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OTES OF THE EEK.

THE monument to John Knox, to be erected in
Edinburgh, will be in the shape of a bronze statue on
a granite pedestal, and will cost $15,000. The sub-
scription lists are to be circulated throughout the
British dominions, at home and abroad.

THE New Testament Company of Revisers held
their ninety-first session in the Jerusalem Chamber on
July 8th, and proceeded with the review of their second
and final revision, taking under consideration the sug-

gestions transmitted by the American Committee.

THE Jesuits are said to be quite prepared to be
turned out of the colleges, and even out of France;
and they have in anticipation purchased three estab-
lishments-one at Jersey, another at Fribourg, and a
third at Monaco, where they will have a wide field for
religious operations.

MR. DAVID MORRICE has generously founded a
gold medal to be annually competed for in the Mon-
treal Presbyterian College. This is the third medal
founded in connection with the college in addition to
a large number of scholarships ranging in value from
$io down. We hope Mr. Morrice's example will be
followed by many others.

NOT many weeks ago we had to notice that a Pro-
testant school-house in the County of Donegal, Ireland,
was sacked by Roman Catholics; since then we find,
from a memorial sent to tlfe Lord-Lieutenant, that
parents and-children who favour the Protestant schools
are frequently assailed and beaten when quietly walk-

ing along the roads. Romanism is semper eadem.

THE Jefferson Park Presbyterian Church of Chicago
have voted to call Professor Francis L. Patton to be
their pastor, at a salary of $3,ooo a year. Professor
Patton has heretofore been the stated supply of the
church. The assumption of pastoral relations will not-
interfere with the discharge of his duties at the Theo-
logical Seminary.

THE average annual income of Presbyterian minis-
ters in Ireland is now $950. This is admitted to be
above the average for the United States, and we are
Sorry to say that it is also above the average fOr
Canada. Lest our meaning should be misapprehended,
will we be allowed'to say that the cause of our sorrow

is not that
so little?

Ireland pays so much but that Canada pays

THE Scottish Disestablishment Association recently

held a breakfast and conference at Edinburgh, when
Principal Cairns expressed the belief that disestab-
lishment would ultimately be followed by a union of
that which was best and most Scottish and most truly
Presbyterian in the old Church with the other great
Presbyterian sections, these all forming one grand and
truly national Church.

ON Thursday evening, 31st ult., while a prayer meet-
ing was being held in the basement of the new French
Episcopal Church on Chatham street, Montreal, a lot
of Roman Catholic rowdies congregated in front and
rear of the church, yelling and shouting with the full
intention of breaking up the meeting. The police
being sent for soon put an end to the disturbance for
that evening, but it is expected the same will be re-
peated unless the police take strict measures to pre-
vent it.

AN elder writes us to say that he will be one of a
hundred persons to subscribe $100 to raise the sum of
$10,000, to wipe off the indebtedness resting on the
Home Mission Fund of our Church.' A number of
the ministers have already done nobly in subscribing
from their too often scanty incomes, the sum of two
thousand dollars, or thereabouts ; but if "An Elder's"
liberal offer is taken upin the right spirit, the elders

and members of the Church are not going to be be-
hind in helping to place this important scherne on a
sound financial basis.

THERE were thirteen new cases of yellow fever, and
two deaths at Memphis on Monday, the 28th ult.
There was one death at New Orleans on Monday, and
there was another at Louisville. So far there have
been 164 cases and 55 deaths in Memphis; i death

in New Orleans; i in Mississippi City, and i at Water

Valley. Of the refugees, 3 have died at Louisville, 2

at Nashville, and 2 at New York, making 65 deaths in
all. Southern cities are quarantining against New
Orleans. A census of Memphis shows that 8,743
people there have had the fever, and that 7,367 are
susceptible to it.

WE regret to learn that in consequence of the in-
junction restraining the Board of Temporalities from
administering the fund pending the settlement of thé
suit instituted by Rev. R. Dobie, etc., the Board have
been prevented paying the beneficiaries their grants
for the past half year. It is reported in the Montreal
papers that the Board owned considerable stock in
the Consolidated Bank which they were prevented
selling on account of'the injunction above referred to.
The hearing of evidence in the suit has,been closed,
and the case is to be argued this month. It is ex-
pected that it will be decided in the course of a few
weeks.

UNDER the rule of a magistrate who regards all
excursionists and Sunday pleasure-seekers as bona
fide travellers, the city of Hamilton will not have much
of a Sabbath left in a short time. Encouraged by the
recent decision in favour of Sunday trains between
Hamilton and Dundas, the North-western Railway
Company have commenced to carry loads of Sabbath-
breakers to the beach. They will not stand long there
gazing at the water. Steamers will soon be at their

service. Then some other step will be'taken towards
entire secularization, which is the not very distant
goal of this movement. If, instead of the Christian
Sabbath, people prefer Sunday as a holiday, then they
cannot have that either. It will inevitably degenerate
into a working day.

OF Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage, a London re-
ligious paper of the second week of July says: "This
reverend gentleman preached last Sabbath afternoon
at the Agricultural Hall. The smaller hall, where the
service was held, which holds about 2,000 persons,
was filled long before the hour when the service com-
menced. A large crowd assembled outside the Hall,
who very noisily expressed their disappointment at
not being admitted. Once or twice something like a
riot occurred, as some one more desperate than his
fellows forced his way in. Pretty well all through the
service there was shouting and screaming outside the
entrance to the Hall, which was only abated when
Dr. Talmage promised to address them after the ser-
vice in the open air. Owing to the heavy rain, this
after service was held in the Great Hall, Dr. Talmage
speaking from the gallery."

A CONSIDERABLE quantity of paper and ink has been
used up during the last few weeks, on both sides of the
Atlantic, in the expression of editorial opinion regard-
ing the case of the Rev. David Macrae of Gourock.
The justice of the verdict could scarcely be impugned,
but a good deal of vague and desultory scolding was in-
dulged in, regarding " persecution," " illiberalism," "a
blind adherence to antiquated standards," etc. In
sharp contrast to such rant, stands the clear and defi-
nite utterance of the Belfast "Witness " comprised in
the few sentences following, and at the same time, we
think, exhausting the subject: "The United Presby-
terian Church has vindicated its own authority and
that of the Westminster Confession by suspending'the
Rev. David Macrae, of Gourock, from the office of the
ministry for his heretical views on the subject of eter-
nal punishment. Mr. Macrae almost courted the fate
that he has received and merited. His proper course
when he found himself out of harmony with the doc-
trines of the Church was to voluntarily secede from it,
and not to get up an agitation in order to bring the
standards of the Church into harmony with his own
views. There appears to be a popular desire on the
part of a large class of preachers and teachers in the
country to strive to present God in a different light
from that in which he presents himself in His word.
However pleasant and popular this proceeding may
be, it has not Revelation to sanction it, and we think
the God of the Bible is preferable to the god of hu-
man fancies, no matter how elevating or comforting
that fancymight be. Mr. Macrae has become irnbued
with this spirit, and because eternal punishment ap-
pears inconsistent with his notion of God, he seeks to

have it eliminated from thejstandards of the Church,
apparently forgetful that, as a preliminary step, it must

be taken out of the Bible. If the plain and obvious
teaching of Scripture is, that the punishment of the
lost is everlasting, it is futile to attempt, either by
sophistries or otherwise, to prophesy smoother things.
There was no course open to the United Presbyterian
Church other than that which it adopted. If Mr. Mac-
rae wants to air his own fancies he must do so outside
the pale of a denomination which holds to the West-
minster Standards as founded upon, and agreeable to
the Word of God."



THEi CANADA PRISBYTtItIANO

I;BTRAND LLI
.1 TRt/E 111S7VA'y.

lienry C. wsbons ta an obscure farni.bouse ln the
:sortis ui luclanci, but tiuough lit humtble circutriices,

h was bleumeti with the exaniple anti traning af goati,
honest, taInustriaus «at relîgious parents. lie was
fo3nd ai knovtettge, anti front bts very lnfancy showeti
a utrang deltime ta uniderstandt everythtnganti ta Iaves.
tigate every subject.

Tht Instruction of his nursery ycars consusîcul mn
'aballais, sungs, luigetitis, taies ai bortier warfare anti
Celli ianatlcitun," with suis W.il anti more important
Instruction ai a religious naîtarc asa chilti af bis yeans
cotult receive. Liko ather proper chidren, Hienry
tient ta seliaul. l'li sc.houi.heuse was a ttîatcheti
ribîn, willi black oait stic ks for suism, wbîcb were fur.
nistieul b>' a neiglibutring bog, anti a Cre af Irish tient
sîuuouîtdered in tht miudle ai tht romî, sending out by
a baole ia the raof wlîaitet'r amoke was not required ta
half «t(ocatc tht chiltiren. Tihis acadsny stad juust
a mlle frirs 1ilcnry's homte, fat cnoîugh for a Itttle chid
ta watk cvery daty. 1-ilsteatclivrus described as a mai
willh "ans enoi-moits nase, ai tow wig, a long cent ai
rumty biark, leather tiglits ýclasc riting pants>, gray
stockings, brogues icoarse abats,, anti a formnidable
Lie rodl." on atate occasions hae wore "a litge pair
ai black bora spectacles," witlî ttîc lazel roti raiseti ta
bis shoulder like the awful sceptre of tan Oriental

-despot. lie wrus a lalîblul teacher, nevertlieless, andi
titi net neglect ta dent out ta bis appreciative pupils
sncb tessons as the Lord's l'raycr, thte Apostles'
Cretul, the Ten Cominadirsnts, the l'sainrs of David,
the Siiorter C.aîeciisnî, anti, wlicn neccssaty, scaleti
homne the instruction with tht hcaî%y endto ais bazel
roti' Our little liera, howcver, <tastu fond ai study
ta require nîuch ail ai the bazel, aînd thiuugh naturally
delicate, %vas quack in liib ncvessuents anti cautti learu
easiiy, anti aiso lurniàli cnlcraaitimcnt an anlbsmg anti
tragir stories lu the otlier ihildrcn, el.u lookei tapson
hi ns their unirivaiteeti tender.

lienarv n'as sr.nt iront ont :chool ta another in puir.
suit of bcttcr insbtruction, ti ati letgth, ai the tender
age ai doene, lie founti lits place in a classicai scîtool,
five suiles frois% lsis home. The chic( diiîittuity in iis
new institution ai tacaruiang %vas th want of a bouse ia
whaich ta stud). At length a hate %vas becturetl, with
Iwo wînidow trames, but no glass tu lct the light in
-at exciudc thea nîi and i 'sw. Ont ai thest opea-
ings they liliei ups with satis, but tht athtr badt t b
beft alita for tite sake ai light. A table wau tht mmri-
turc anti stones serveti as scats. Hienry actais ta
bave beeri the aristocratic papal, for hie Lad a stool ta
sit on; but the teacher generally borrawed it, because
it was coasiderably soiter titan a colti ste. For
more tlian îwo years Henry waiked thes test miles
tiaily ta attend this cheerlcss school. 1-e committeti
ta xpemory the Odes oi Horace anti pairts ai Virgil,
but Lie delighîteti mastinl Cicera anti Demasîbenes
Tht walking exercise pravei inoat benemezal, anti tht
boy grcw in physical sîrenigtb, coulti outrin ai his
school.fclaws, ]endi ia ail gainses, walk on stiits as
htighs as the caves ai tht boeuses, anti rendi more Latin
anti Greelc than tht best ai lisent.

At the age af fourteen Henry set out on foot for tht
Univ'ersity ai Glasgow. Walking sixty miles, Lie ar-
rived ila the seaport, where lie embarkcd for Fort-
patrick ini Scotlanti, wberc he resurnet Lis walk, anti
in due lime reaclîcti Gtsgow, a distance ai caghty
miles. Ht was nat alerne, however, in the"o walks.
Other Irish students, in sîmilar circunistances, accons-
panieti Lir, cnlivening theur i<'carsome jaurncy with
anecdotes, flashes oi Irish wit anti debate. Evert tht
people wba lîveti along tht roends which thesc yaung
men se afien travelleti an foot in their thirst for know-
letige, kncw îhemn well anid matie thern welcotne at
their table andi firesîde, askîng no botter rewart Ib
ta Lhiu their mesrry laîîgh anti bc cauiveneti by their
good humour. Their sleeping accommiadaions might
not b.e consititreti by the chiltiren ai these <laya as
ver consfortable; but ta sleepa in an aId arm-chair in
tLe kitchen, or on a piece of' carpet on the fleur, waa
carisidered a great luxury by the foot-aor students.
On ont occasion, wben tbis party "wett-rudgiuig
along the roati ta Ayr, one of then becanto suddessly
IIl It was latte at night; the tawru was sine milta
distant, andi tht pour young am was uun"b ta pro-
ceeti. Hia compassions carried him ta the nearest
à»nÎ-.honse Tht peoiewereî bbetibut th studmts

oponeti tht 400r, euîtored the kitcht.n andi kintiled a
tire Tht good mari of the liouse hettnl,îg a noise,
iuoppil luis hcatt out of the buufopenett bar of bsis
raut autd caluîîlty aurveyeh the sceute. ' NVItat's tui,
Jock?> crîcti bis wiic, bat attCli. '0w, It's jist
naetbluî rva but a wluei Irishi collegioutens.' Titesi,
telliuîg tîmein where tbey %t'ouhd gel milik anti breati,
anti hauîdlng cuit In drapl a' whisky for t slck latdie,'l
hie shut bis door nid werît tu sleep." 1 hîave mote'
feanis thuit the atudents ôror <laya arc not au weli b.
liaveti aiways ns ta craille lisent ta sucu cansideratlion.
Anti yet ail boys utîay practise îmlitcncs anti gooui
conduct ta deaerve the respect anti welcoaie ai atrans.

lie lcft th*~ University' la due tine, stutiieti thcolag>-.
ant il the tige ai twenîy was licensedti u prtach tht
gospel. Ilut wii ail Lis college training bc neyer
forgat thet raining of bts early childhood, aindtiookei'
upout the tarachlng oi Isis mtoiluer, la tht Shorter Cale-
chisant, the Conifession ai Faiti audt the 1 ialy Blible, as
the final anti mole standard of rippeai, as the beit course
ln theotogy wbich lie hiatiacier takeu. As a boy ai
twenty, uirosse in na bine cent, drab vest anti white
cord itousers,h l resensteti linseiibeiare lIme Prcaty
tery andi was licensti te prcach. ut surely a chilti
su interebting, a boy -sa iiffustrious anti a atudent sa
successful, mnust liccome toinething great. N'es, anti
sa hie munst. île becaniie lctîwa tu tut world as
Hlenry Cookc, t>.D., LLD.. i'resideut of Assctubly's
Cuitege, Ilelfist, 4reianti- a great preaclier, a Ipower-
fui or.ator, anti the lcading tinister ai the Plresby-terian
Cîturcu un Irelautt. Without knowing il, lie dcscribed
bsis own character a f'ew (laya beforelIis dcath in i868,
wliea hc saîid to afriend ' "ie faitfutIo your courr,
ta yoamr rciigiosl, anti ta your (;oti.

Thue lives -if gacai %tuen ail tr'iiud tas
We ctin mtalle <aur live.i %îuliaiua,.

Anal deparuîig, Icavc: brhan-1 ug
loa ajiiun thue t-anal ut saisie.

iVillu a lacaiu C)r «%asy fatre
:taul aievin, %uhul I)Uur~ils.

lc.ti a-. i-va andI t', %-ais.

Faraclay '- religion wv-. -if tbhe tire rallier iliar uf tue
lips. "Ia my uîind religins conversation is gencrzlt>
ini %-.in," lte baid. yet lie wtas never ashaunct to express
bis religions belii. *"I am'," lie wrote in ansswcr la a
lady who wi-lied ta study srieare with a <icat lu its
bearing on religion, "of the very sntaîl andI despiseti
sect ai Christian% known, if known at ail, as Sande.
manians, anti our liepe us fountaied on the faitli that us
ia Christ.» A~gain lit wrotc, "Tuc Christian is taulit
cf Cati, by His Word ante lbH-oly Spirit, ta trust iun
the promises ai salvation througu tht wark ai Jesus
Christ. lie fats buis guide-in the Wocrd cf rG.'d anti
caunîts the keeping ai Lis soul into tht liants ai Ccd.
lie books for no assurance beoanil whnt tht Word cars
give him;- anti if bis mind is traubleti by tht caret und
fears whicb may assail him, lue cari go nowhcre but
in prayor ta tht throae cf grace anti ta ScriptureY"
"The Christian religion is a revebation. Tht nat-ural
mnan cannai know il. ...There is no philosophy in
ituy religion! . .. But though tht natural works oi
Godi cana neyer by any posuibitity camne in conriradic-
lion witb tIl h igher tbings that beloag ta our future
existence, anti must witb everyihing cancerning Him
cver glorify l-lm,still 1 do flot tluink il ritall nccessary,

lta lit the sîutiy ai the naturai sciences andi religion
'together, anti in my inteicourse wiib mny feblow c:rea-
turcs that which ha religiaus anti that wbîch is philo.
sophical have evrer been two distinct tbiings."

ln 1854 hie delivereti a course oi afternçon lectures
-il the Institution, Prince Alberi ini the chair. lIn tht
opening sentences af tht lecture an deficiency orjudg-
ment Faraday saii - bl shall be roproacheti with the
woakness ai rcfusiag ta appby thosommental openaticns
which 1 tbink gacti in respect of high uiigs ta the
highest; 1 ant content ta bear the reproacb. Vet
even ia cartbly maltera 1 beclieve 'tht invisible things
oi Ilini frout the ct-talion cf tht world are clearby
aect, beîng understood by thethings that are matie,
evtn His eternal poawer stnt Goti-heat,' and 1 have
nover iota anytlting incompatible beîwcen thoit
things ai mari which cari b. known by tht spirit oi
=-ti which is within Lim, andi thase bigLer things
concerning bis future, which Le caneat know by tlt
spirit.,

Famy came to the tudy of the laws by wkh

God goverrut the forces o( nature, fully convinced that
tharre could b.e nu more noble oubject tor the exetcl.e
of limitai Intellect. But lic approachei the Delly Ia
tifs tut. over nian now and forever saying, "The. Lord
Is ln lifs holy temple, let ail the carth keep silence
befote iIim." ln that sense the devout philosopher

idt iccep bis religion andi science apart, but ho coulti
no:, andi probably badina wlsh ta ke.p them absolu tely
scisalfl. Takeat fur instance the follawlnq extract;
"Whfen 1 consider the smlitude af associateti (arces
which arc diffuseti through nature-when i thlnk ci
thit enfin balancing of their etiergi ci which enibles
those mailt pawerful ln therti.lves, most destructive
ta the world'à creatures and economy, to dwuil £550.
ciatetl together and ie matie subservient te the wants
of creation, 1 date front the contemplation mure than
evcr imîîresscd wiîir the wistlom, the beiieficence nal
grandeur, beoanti our laîîguagc ta express, af the Great
l)isposeroaius ail. Sitndaiy Afkroon.

ClIRIS7* lA' rTE I>SALJIS.
Thcre rire many wlîo profess tocexpel Christ frouaf

the Ilsatmss ln the Interest af the l'salins theviselvcs
liat the Nlatter as a living thing, ami the associsitian
wiîth il ai aur Incarnate Lard, stand tagether. 'r'hase
were meniorabtc words which Mir. Coleridge wrate
ulian the niargin ai bis l'rayer Book, "As a transpar.
ency on same iight ai publie rejoicing, ieta by comin.
mounr day, with the lampa froits withln removeti, even
suchi would the l'saints be ta nie, uninterpreteti by the
gospel.» A living statesman hias spoken la languagc
or transcendant truth and beauty, ai thc Psiter in anc
afilus aspects, as "the whole music af the human
hieari. swcpt by the bands ai ils MalccrY Blut net ail
te lînnan univcrsality ai tbe Psaiter; riai ail ils un.
qucstiannble pathos, anti cries (rom the dcpths; Cat
aIl the inystie elevation ai tht I"Songs of Degrees ;"
flot ail the ringing belis ai ils lifallelujahs, cati aloe
pruserve for it ils present pince. A learned ti~abmin
l'undit has latcly baccome a convert tu the gospel.
1'rot lsis a.cknor.lcdgcd eniinence as a s'iscrit
schsolar, il was expecied that lie would first study the
Greck ai the New Testament as ils cognat language.
tiait lits love for the 1sahter is se decp thiat lit li first
dlevuteti hisniself ta Hebrew. For in the 11salter lie
iiid'i Christ andi the gospel. and, withouî that, hie
%vould nu daubt prefer the ncient hynn cf his race
anti -country. WVithout an Intense conviction in the
hcaits of Godis chiltirens that Christ is iii the Psalter,
iant al s in synipathy with His Passion andi His
Ulorv, ats words would, fiter a bni seasori ai derer-
ence ta ancient custani, bc aiost unheard in aur
chaurches andi cathedrals. They would b. compara.
tîvcly silent, for the future in sick raouss, and un-
brcatheti by the lips ai dying saints. Trhe voice ai
millions of Christians about then, would be lifte the
pathctic cry ai a simple aId mnan, who said, whcri the
îîlaoîoolraphs oi *bis grandchilde-en, in a distant landi,
were presented ta him, "It is they, anti il is flot tbey;
take îlîem away.» Tht Psalins for the future might
no daubt reunain andi be reand in a book, af which Suc-
cessive ed.itions nuight b. calleil for, but the fitting
symbol for the fronstispiece cf that book wouid bc
a brokeri lyre drapped iront a derai mansis hant.-
IllsAo f-,Vey, Ua»ipton Lecture, J876.

A TTRA4CTI7VE J>REA C1IG.

There is a maniest difference between attractive
anti sensational preaching. Attract *ive preaching ap-
peails ta aur affections anti confidence-seïssatiana ta
aur Misiration andi wonder. The one improves tht
hcart by the sweetness oi ils spir;t-the ather atarties
by ils navelty anti abruptntss. Tht attractive fixes
aur minais oipon the themne discussed-the sensatianal
inspires aur regard for the speaker. In the one case
the trulli appears in ils; inut uinning form-in tht
alLer il is covereti up andtiest in tht nieretriciaus
amanient af agaudy iancy. '%Ve yield achSerul anti
willing faill andi obedience ta tht one-while tht
ather excites a momentary impulse that passes away
with tht allusion. Vhen a ministeradoptstbc scnst-
tionai rathier lisai the attractive, lie tacitly confesses
bis incapacity for tht higher service ai Lis..calling anti
descendis ta the ignoble plane of secking the primaie af
mnen rallher ibmn the honour of God. Tht true mninis-
ter ai Christ only, wants Mous and the prophets andi
the teaclhings ai Christ and the Apostles as- the sum
andi substance ai hi. prciàclng-wbile your Seusa-
diorsal minusters wauld joiutina the request o( the ricb
=Wn to Absahara, te « «Me Lasartus,t ou mm thc"
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qddt him evon or perdition te sale, wlîhoîît
convinclng. Il Ia nis truc to-day as il %vas in te diys
cf Christ that if people wîill flot lien- blasca andi the
prophets, "ltht>' wotild flot be persuadeti thotgh one
shoutti ri»e (rom the deui.l" If Divine trullh cannant
convînce, whaî ran mîen or eyens angeis to I'reshy.
leriti flcunr.

The conflict thicens roumi tîte vencrabic Churcit
Gr scatlint by taw cataibiieil. Uttoubtdliy titis
wmil be lte next of the Britishi Ciurches te tîcar the
bttw or thc axe whiclî will se.ver il froinait connection
wltiî the State, andi wlien It censcs ta bc the State
Ciîurch of the northern part of the 1 5lanul the stâtel>
Ctîurclî af Etiglatul ittay gatlber flot gi-ilicfts about
lier andi awatt in patience the rate wlîicii witt suret>
overtuke hier. l>resbyterianisîni ai !.piscop.icy wilt
have ta tcarn togcthcr how ta live withoist the sup>.
porting armi, or rallher supporîing purse, of the civil
power. The tîlsîory af the Free Ctîurch of Scottanti
la proof that titis tesson ta anc thal any cartest churcli
cia thoroughly comprehenti andi eIfectually put in
practice.

Thte late Asseînbiy af the Ciaurci cf Scatianti malle
no deliverance, ai course, on the subjcct cf disesîab.
lishmient. Ils strengthiî l ta sit stiti. With the en-
dowinents in ita hand i can bc quiet iintit te rait af
te populace la heard mare distincîty and imeur
threateningiy. A defence wil be madie, ani a sturdy
ont, but at present il tests on Ils ari-s. The UJnited
Ilresbytcrian Cîturcli stands where il has stooti for
many years- inflexibly opposeti ta ail Estabishmnents.
The Fret Church, beginning with the assertion af ant
ideal establishment, a union af Ctiurch andi State in
which the rights as ail parties might be preserved, has
corne round Io a position where the iiajority.aI hier
menîbers and i niîsters are ini opposition ta the con-
tinuance ai the prosenit Estîabiishnient, .aid are doubt.
fui whether the idea-l Estabishtmrent can ever bc set up.

Tht agitation is going an, anti the debate lias beea
madie much wanîtvr by a letter ai the lio n. Mr. Glati.
sine, atidressed i t Professor Raincy, of the New
College in Edinburgh, which lias just boens matie pub.
lic. ?*ir. Gladistone is belore a con!,tituency, for clec-
tian ta the Biritish Parliament, ant i bis andi lits igh
public position in the nation gives interest anti im-'
port.ince ta his wards. The genseral inte rpretatipn
put un his lester is tuat it 'lis an intimiationt that lie
teaves the subject in the hantis ai tue Scottisît people

that wiie he is flot disposeti, in the presenit sta~te ai
public affairs, ta regard il as accupying tht first place,
*hie has noa abjection ta Its bcing presseti as ant electaral1
question in Scotianti, and that what he chicti>' desires
is, that the Scottish people shouiti pronounice an 1 in.
teigible andi distinct'judginent respecting il."

This is nlot ver>' definite, but it is a fait inférence
that if tht>' do give an intelligible andi distinct judg.
ment agiainsi the Church, he wiit nlot be unwiltîng ta
do unio the I>resbyteriant Establishmenntaof Scatianti
as lie nlid ta the Epiî>copai Establisl.mient af Ireiand
-fret il fri-an ail alliance with the State. - J>i/adehia
Presbylenan. _________

Al (GUSTINE ON TUlE 7TJIEA' TRE

1-is testiman>' with reerence ta theatr-gaing is
ver>' explicit. WVhile a student i Carthage he was
particularl>' attracteti by the the:rtre, the spectacles at
wbich were of unusual magnificence. Tue Christian
Church, as il bas been saisi, "abiiorreti the pagan
theatre. Tht idolatraus rites, tht lasciviaus attitudes,
the shows, which were Ils inseparabie accompani-
ments. were equali>' apposed ta tht dogmtic; monoe-
thelsm, ta thepiety, and ta the mercy cf the gospel»
Ont of tht most significani signs oi a matn having
become a Christian was bis habituai absence front the
theatre; andi no ont mas martetmphatic an this point
aitrwards than Augustine hiroseli. Ini his Confes-
sions he gats ta thetroot of the malter. Supposîng
absctnity andi idoatr>' ta be banished ira, the stàge,
ant aking it at Ils best esaie, are Ils elfects morat>'
whalesome? [s il good that tht passive tmotians
shoulti bc excited, when no active exertion is intended
ta follow? Augustine, as tht result ai bis; Own experi-
ence, ver>' decfdtdly pronounces against theatre-gaing
even under it most favourabIe condition.

EVEftY burden of sorrow seea lilte astone hurig
arounti or neck, yei tht>' are often like the Stones
useti by the peaul divers, which ettables ltens to reach
tM pris and to riée eakd.

V'our correspondent Il Enc1uirer " tacents utnci ta
treat me very ittuscît lit the aîilte W41Y as tha iiîagistratea
Ofijeibrgit were accustaîttetu du In ancient tîntes
wben business was brisk lit tueuir fine, viz.: 'Il l-ang
first anti t-y tfte--.rcis."1

At tht beginfiing ci hls tetter, hoe, l'aller tooklng inta
tht subject," as he says, classifies il amang "lplausible
alîsarditles ;" then asks questions whîiciî show that
lie iiscf dions nlt thilnk the sibjcc. sa absurti as he
woutti have us believe, titan States four prop>ositions
iur solutiont whiici dteiiiun.4tritc, lt, site that if he looketi
lai the subjeci at ail, lie hit si in ttîc iait sut>erfic-iat
marinner, anti endis by daîîîantiîg proofs.

For tht honoa ai titase wiîo have flot tokcti mb
the subject, as well as for 'l Entluirer," 1 witl sumîii
ttîc falawlng as aflswers ta lus qiteries

lic tientants fii-at Lîtinologicai anti lhiloiogicai
evidence, and sMaies tlogmitically tuait tht origliti af
ait tue races ionniing oui- inatitn is -wdlkno-.n, anti
it la wcit knowrî that eue asre nt descendeti freint tîte
lfisuse ai tsi-et al ail. 1 do not wish ta ho dogmaîic.
1 wiii nat aser anyîhing without giving what 1 con-
aider, anti wit otitars skiltcti in tuis fine ai stutiy ho.
lieve ta bo suificietît evideuîce for the conclusions ar-
rived il. 1 shoulti, hawevcr, tike exceetbngiy ta hear
his pi-ois for aur l'well known tiescent." Vethaps he
is a blliever in aur Haritic enigin as aiirmnet b>'
l'inicerton tht historiant; but, Ilwho was chirgeti b>'
ain alte hiztorian in Engtanti with coîmîng laitne most
rasht conclusions, anti leingaltogctber chronologicall
wroiig If be la, dots lie acknawtetige bis rescnmb!ance
in the fallowing passage of* Scripturc, "lAnti Noali
saiti cursai ho fiant the fallher ai Canaan, a servant
cf servants shaith ho b ta bis brcutiren ; and ho said
biesseti ho Jciîovah lte Gati ai Sheni, anti Canaan
shait ho tbeir servant, Goc shaIt expanti Japlitîu
anti hc shail dwcti in tht lents ai Shem, anti
Caniaan shati be their servant," (Arabic vcrsioni.
For my> part wheon I1 fid such ittn as Shiaron
Turner tht historiait, anti Dr. Margolîontb tht
phîilologisî mîen atcknowiedigcd by oui- appontenîs ta
bc rehiable authorities tcstafing ta tht fact af out
ha% ing came about 5o1 te s0 years, aller the c.aptivty>
f-rn the ver>' place inta which we tati hoan tati as
captives, anti bringing ivitti us auiitcrous traces, bath
in aur historicai tra ditiois anti tanguage, of out Hebrew
connection, I 1atît inclineti ta accept tueuir evitience bc-
fore the dogmatic assertion ai even sucit stutients
as Il Enquirer." But if "lEnquirer " or an>' cîher per-
son is desiraus ta look inta our descent more at large,
I wouid refer themt ta tht foltowing works;

"lIsrnel in Britain. tht caltecteti papers on tht Eîhnic
anti Phtitolagicai Argument," by Cackburn Muir,
pnice: 4i1. IlIsraetitish Origin ai tht Anglo-Saxon, Iish,
Scotch anti %Velsh, an histarical prooaÇ' b>' T. C. Bl.
nier, price 6<1. Tht "lAnglo-Is-aci Past-Bag," b>'
Canon (now Bisbop) Titcoînb, price îs. 6d. Tht
IlBanner cf lsrael," (pubhisheti weekl>', price ii.), No.
47, 2 ssi Nov., 1377, containing an article b>' Dr. Mlai-
gahionth, extracteti fi-cm the IlJewish Chuionicie." "Ai-e
the English 1>copie tht Lost Ten Tribes af Isracl P" by
Illio-lsr.tcl, pnicet . Alitthese are workswitlîin tht
reach ai IlEnquirer," or tht poorest reader ai tht
CANADA iliREsiii-ERiAN;, anti ia>' bo hati of Messrs.
WVni. Drysdalc & Ca., Montreal.

But IlEnquirer " professes that hie wiii ho sattaficti
with another kinti of pi-acf-anti 1 amn glat ihe has s0
expressed imshl- foi-the historical anti philalagical
argumen's are such as wculd occup>' gi-cnt îiîe anti
lar-ge space in yaur paper, which cars III be spared, anti
tht Woard of Cati ought ta ho evidence suficient ta
an>' person prcfessing ta lie a Christian, even if op-
paseti b>' men ofiearning anti science.

His proposition is ibis, "lSuppose il caulti ho
shown (i) tbat certamnblessings were promiseti ta Gcd's
[si-ael; (2) ihat the Angto.Lxuon race enjo>'ed these
biesings ; (3) that On&f God's Isradcouldenjoy them,
then il wauld foiiow thai tht Anglo-Saxon race is God's
[si-ad.n StihI, wlatisameant b>'God's Israel? Dots
it mecan "l sai-a accartiing te the fletai P" His fii-st pro-
pasition is simihar, viL. :"lWhat canstitutes iidcnti«j
in ibis question ? [s ît [inca! ançi natural descent ?"'
1 reply : Certainly it ia, for te AbrahaWs see wtre
the promises given (niai his seed according te the
letsh). Restd te passage A# bas quinted ini Rom. iL 28 ;
kL 6, 8; GaLiiL % z4, 2%with tir coemt, andyou
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wili finti that tht seeti accorting te the<fltsh consisted
ai lshmalet and i ls descendants, the chittiren ai
Keturah ani tlîvir descendants, mnid Esau and bis
descendants; but te tîte Sced ai the Dramîise, Il For in
lsalac shali tii> sati bce catted," rend the Iirst titirteen
verses ai Raoni. lx., anti wilie thc promise runq, "l[n
thiee and i n t>' seti shati nil lthe fanîllies ai the
carthb blesbcseti." *rte mict oint Ilait faintîla» shaît
bc biesseti dons flot prevcnt tue literai scedti rons lie-
ing blesseti, belng as the> are the canvcyora ai tuaI
btcssing fri-as (,od, i.hrouglt t.hrist, ta ail tte rantilies
afi nankinti, anti aowtierc can I -.iitttrer " proiure a
sauta' lext ta sitow% thai an>' af tce temtporal blcssmngs
prontiseti ta isritel wcre pronised in an>' other peoaple
whateier. lierc are sanie of tluen: laract ivs ta bce-
coie a strong pouwer mn the nortit andi wcst, anti occulîy.

îagUi ataîti o hi a.A nation neyerdeiccatetiby
Gentile focs anti neyer b' Oitent succesiuly invadeti.
is awn ports always inviolate. Mistress ai the aois
Wise possesitg îthe "gatcs af its eneiiies."' Tht

chier ai nations, ttaving an îimmense heathen empire.
I'ossesîng immetnse wealtii, icnding ta ail nations andi
botrowing front flanc, with possessions iorming a
girtile round lthe Genîtile nations anti thus owning tht
endis, te sîcles, andi tue uttennost parts ai the carth,
ait these the Britisht have anti io other nation ias
tliem.

Ilere are a fée, marc. They were ta push nations
in corners, lieut. xxxiii. 17. The aborigincs ai their
colonies mîust bc dying out, jer. xxx. i . The>' must
ic a sttong war power, jet. Ii. 2o. Their arrotes in
tîte fieldi, thouigît fewer mn nunther litait tueur enaîtuies'
armies, wilt bc vîctariaus, Lev. xxvi. 8. They mîust
have abolisieti the slavt stade, Isa. lviii. 6. *rhe>'
must be a missionar>' people, Isa. xxvii. 6, 43, 21.
L'itike Judab, thîey mutst bc knoivii upun the cartit b>'
anothter nante, Isa. txv. s3. The>' itust lic rapit>' in-
creasing, Hus.*i. ta. They îîîust have a nation sîînîng.
ing f-rn thtn but entircly independenî of tuin, tien.
xlviii. tg ; Isa. xlix. -zo. Their istantts must have been
ton stiaI for tlîcnt mare than once, Isa. xlix. 2o.

Ptenty more caît bc givcfl, but these ina>' foc the
present buflice. AilIthiese promises ("Enmîuirer' %vould
find il bard ta spiitualize> wcrc protîîseti ta Ahi-a-
haîn's scet, the chiltiren ai Jacob or Isracl, aitd ta fia
other people under tue sun, aitd that dicere sitouii lie
no mîtstaking af thittn tn theîr atter histar>', lic gave
them anti thein on>' tities corresponding ta their char-
acter anti the work they'sitaultiperforai. "Lzoct'swit-
nesses " ior Protestantsj, Isa. xliît. io. " Hîs lîght
bearers,", isa. xlix. 6. ' His servants,' Isa. xliii. ia.

lits salvation ta the ends ai the cartit," Isa. xliii. ic.
His inhtnitance," Veut. ix. 26, 29 ; xxxii. 9 ; i Sam.

x. i . 2 Sain.xxi. 3;i Isa. xix. 23 ; Jet. x. 16. Il Hispecu.
lia- people whtch Ht chose for 1-liniself oui ai ail na-
tions ai tht earth. I "To ho for a name anti a praise
unte Ilirn in ail the tai-tI," Is. xliii. 21t; \iii. se; Jer.
xliii. i i; Zcph. iii. 20.

1 leave i ta any unbiassed iînd wiîetiîer we, as a
nation, do nat ieir tht features litre representei..
Even '*Enquirer " httnseli acknowicciges tht reserit-
blatice, fai- he says, UIt Anglo-Saxon race was
obedient, becante Gotis peuple, anti obtaisied the
pronises." Tiierciore, (1 say in ainost Il Enquirce's i
awn wards) tue Christian Anglo-Saxon race is Isiat,
was formerly anti is nom, tht people ai God, anti are
enjaying Abraham's blessings, Ist. liv. 7, 8, "lFor a
sîttail momtent have 1 forsaken tie," etc. WVhile the
jcws wbo are aise the descendants ai Abrahami (but
in St. Paul's dai caunteti as tite chiltiren ai tht bond-
womnan liccause cf their ufibelief, Gai. iv. 25) wiil when
te>' look on hinm whorn they have pierceti, bc again

brought ini and matit hcirs With us ai ail tht blessings
by beconudng ont nation with us, Ezeit. xxxvii. 2.

SEnqui-ci " atits, "but il cannat bc shown that
entje Me natural desc,,nddtt. ofj7auob are ta enjo>' the
spiritual biessings prainiseti ta the seeti ai A*braiiam,»
te ibis I reply that il was ver>' far front iii> thouglits
ta even suggest such a prepostrous idea, for how
coulai ail families af the carti be blesseti if it were so.
"lEnquirer 'l shaultib horoes- anti nat invent ideas for
me. Ht asks what 1 woulti sa>' ta the following state-
ment? "lCertain promises were matie ta lsrael, ie
cbedient; [si-ac was disobedient, therefore faileti ta
obtain îhem." " Enquirer"I wlien he wraîe ibis lester
h3d nlot scen mny second paper, otherwise 1 think lie
would nlot have asked me ibis question. Blut, lest îtty
last paper iai not go tur etotîgh ta show that God's
oath, and therefore bis honour and go-M is concerteti
in the lit"aa fulfiling cf &Ul the promises matie ta the
literai meed of Abrahamn, tillow me ta atM ta the proofs
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already given, the following, which I think ought to
satisfy him-I only give a few of the words in the
passages, let hii.read them all. Deut. vii. 6 to 9 :
" But because the Lord God loved you and because he
would keep the oath he had sworn unto your fathers."
Deut. ix. 5, 6: " And that he may perforin the word
which the Lord swore unto thy fathers." Psalm cv. 6
to 10: "He hath remembered his covenant forever, the
word he commanded to a thousand generations." Also
read Heb. vi. 13, to the end of the chapter.

I am well aware that when Moses spake all the
words of the curses and blessings which were to be
delivered at the Mountains of Ebal and Gerizim,
conditions were attached to th.e Israelites being put
into immediate possession of the blessings. But these
conditions did not in any way vitiate the promises
made to the patriarchs. The curses, as you will find,
were but temporary though severe ; the blessings
afterwards, when obedient, were to be permanent.
Read the whole passages in Deut. xxvii. to xxix. in-
clusive, also the blessings to come upon them after
the curses had spent their forces upon them in Deut.
xxx. also xxxii. 43.. Compare with the curses Solo-
mon's prayer at the dedication of the temple, 2 Chron.
vi. from the 13th verse, and God's answer and accept-
ance of its terms, by fire consuming the sacrifice, by
His glory filling the house and by His audible voice,
chapter vii. 1, 2, 3, 12 to 14.

If " Enquirer" demands still further proof that
God's oath to "Abraham's lineal, natural descend-
ants " was to be permanent, and that the blessings
promised to them should never be taken from them
and given to any nation because of their obedience,
let him read farther, Deut. iv. 25 to 31, where all the
backslidings and idolatries of the nation as well as all
the evils to come upon them on account of their sins,
are clearly foretold, coupled however, with this dis-
tinct promise, "But if from thence (the laid of their cap-
tivity or wanderings) thou shalt seek the Lord thy
God, thou shalt find Hi>n, if thou seek Him with all
thy heart and with all thy soul." " When thou art in
tribulation and al these things are come upion thee even
in the latter days (or Christian dispensation), if thou
turn to the Lord thy God and shalt be obedient unto
His voice (for the Lord thy God is a merciful God)
He wili not forsake thee, nor destroy thee, norforget the
covenant of thyfathers whieh He sware unto them." 1
would further submit for "Enquirer's" consideration
these questions. Is it natural to suppose that God
would pass by His own children whom he foreknew ?
" Thus saith the Lord, Israel is my son even my first
born," Exod. iv. 22. " Is Ephraim my dear son? Is
he a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I
do earnestly remember him still; therefore, my bowels
are troubled for him ; I will surely have mercy on him
saith the Lord," H osea xi. i. "When Israel wsas a child
I loved him, and called my son out of Eygpt ". Is it
natural, I ask, to suppose that God would pass by His
own children whom he foreknew (and to whom he
gave so many promises, which have not yet in their
plenitude been fulfilled) because they became heathen
in their practices, and send and convert another people
everywhit aswicked as theywere and to whom He made
no promises ? Were the seed of Israel the less heirs
of the promises because they were wayward children?
" Enquirer's" mercy and compassion must be of a very
different kind from God's. Did Christ himself not say,
"I am not come, but to the lost sheep of the House of
Israel?" He came unto His own (Judah) but His own
received Him not. Did He not command His apostles
not to go in the way of the Gentiles, " and into the
cities of the Samaritans enter ye not," but go rather
to the lost sheep of the House.of Israel. Did Christ's
atonement not satisfy for the sins of all His own peo-
ple Israel who should accept Him, and did it not take
effect upon over 3,000 Israelites of the dispersion who
were in Jerusalem at the Pentecost from all parts
where the tribes were then in their migrations located,
and did not the good news reach even to those of
Dan, Asher and others who were already at that time
located in the Islands of Britain, (see the authorities
already named) and take root even in the first cen-
tury (Eusebius says St. Paul preached the gospel in
Britain) where it has remained ever since. And be-
cause I srael was cast out of Palestine, and lost to the
world as Israel for so many centuries, was he there-
fore lost sight of by God ? Was ever such pleading
heard of or read, as that in the Book'of Hosea, where
anger and pity, judgmnent and mercy, hatred of sin
and love of the sinner, is wonderfully displayed, yet
after ail the judgments are pronounced, the closing

words of the prophet are "O Israel return unto the
Lord thy God for thou hast fallen by thy iniquity
* * * * I will heal their backslidings, I will love
them freely, for mine anger is turnçd away from hin ;"
and then follows an exact description of our nation,
" I will be as the d'ew unto Israel, he shall grow as the
lily "-Beautiful and productive, fifty bulbs have been
frequently produced from one root-" And cast forth
his roots like Lebanon." He shall take possession
and keep it, and none shall be able to pull him up.
" His branches shall spread," or his children shall be
so numerous that they will emigrate and foi m colonies
all over the earth. Joseph was to be a fruitful
bough whose branches should shoot over the wall,
Ephraim was to become a multitude of nations. "And
his beauty shall be as the olive tree," which is always
green. Paul speaking ofIsrael, Rom. xi.11 to 25, speaks
of him as the good olive tree, and the Gentile believers
as the grafts. Let " Enquirer " answer this question,
whether is the tree itself (which has the root, stem and
branches) or the graftings (which by nature are wild,
and as such useless) the greatest ? And coupled with
this question add this other, what proportion do the
Christian converts of all other .nations put together
bear to the Anglo-Saxons who have sent and taken
them the gospel ? And if he can produce evidence to
show that they bear any other proportion to that race
than the graftings do to a tree, I shall be very glad to
hear it.

" They that dwell under his shadow." Israel was
to rule over all nations, we have colonies of all nations
dwelling under our shadow. "Shall return," their
drooping spirits shall return and they shall be refreshed
and comforted (Matt. Henry). " They shall revive as
the corn," and both the corn and the lily must abide
under the ground, buried out of sight, lost for a season,
and when they do spring up they resemble very much
the common grass among which they grow, and many
for a time do not know the difference, compare Ezekiel's
vision of the dry bones, xxxvii., and God says of Israel,
"I will cause the remembrance of them to cease from
among men, Deut. xxxii. 26. Also, I will sow them
among the nations, and sowing suggests reaping in
vastly greater abundance than was sowed. Balaam
says, "They shall not be reckoned among the nations,
and we being Israel have not been acknowledged as
such by the nations, though the time is at hand.

" Enquirer " closes by asking some silly questions,
viz.: In making out the lost ten tribes-

ist. Why is not Levi included. I reply, because
being with Judah he never was lost-unfortunately for
himself-but formed part of the House of Judah, else
how could the temple service have been conducted,
andito-day the Jews include Judah- and Levi only.

2nd. Why is Benjamin included and not Judah?
Because Benjamin was one of the ten tribes of the
" House of Israel " at the disruption of the kingdom,
but loaned back to the House of Judah to be a light
before God in Jerusalem for David His servant's sake,
i Kings xi. 13, 32 to 36; 2 Chron. xi. 1, 13. Conse-
quently Rehoboam's kingdom comprised Judah, Levi,
and Benjamin. But Benjamin was not always to re-
main there, Jer. vi. i. Christ's Apostles, we have rea-
son to believe, were principally of that tribe, and most
of the early Christians in Palestine are believed also
to have been Benjamites, and we know that when Jeru-
salem was besieged the Christians following Christ's
command fled out of the midst, " when the evil ap-
peared out of the north and great destruction."

3rd. Were not the promises made to Judah ? Cer-
tainly, but for many centuries they were promises of
woe and judgment. They were to be a hissing and a
reproach among all nations, they were to be few and
bereft of children, even the show of their countenances
should be a witness against them. All these promises
have been fulfilled to the letter, and are now being
fulfilled in Bulgaria, Roumania, Persia, Russia and
elsewhere.

4th. Do we know anything more about Judah and
Levi as tribes than about the others ? A frivolous
question indeed, which the merest child in our Sab-
bath or day schools (aside from the identity question)
could answer, and this question with the three pre-
ceding, convinces me that "Enquirer" in stating that
he looked into the subject, must have done so with his
eyes shut, for these evidences given would have stared
hlm in the face in nearly every page of identity litera-
ture, and apparently "no accumulation of evidence "
will convince him who will nlot be convinced, let the
evidences be neyer so many or neyer so strong.

ALWAYS READY.
ER RATA IN No. 11.-The following errors occurred in pre-

paration of manuscript : Ist column, I7th line from bottom,
read f7oseph instead of Jacob. 2nd column, 32nd line from
bottom, read corne uft to their. Ist column last line from,
bottom, read this had not been fulfilled. Ist column, page
612, third line from top, read and will set miy. 2nd column
page 612, hast line of all, read that the worid may.

THE SUPPL Y OF CANDIDATES FOR THE
MINIS TR Y.

MR. EDITOR,-I have read with great interest your
judicious article on " the supply of candidates for the
ministry," and agree with it heartily as far as it gôes ;
but there are elements and hindrances at work pre-
venting the youth of our Church from giving them-
selves to the ministry of the Word, which have not
been touched or even hinted at in your remarks, but
which have long been a burden and a grief to me as
a Christian parent, counteracting and undermining
all my efforts to influence my children towards Christ
and spiritual life in Him, and as a consequence lead-
ing them to turn away from His easy yoke, whether as
private believers or public teachers, with an impati-
ence and dislike that has filled my heart with inex-
pressible sadness. You will ask, in what do these ele-
ments and hindrances consist, where are they to be'
found ? and I answer without hesitation, within the
Church itself, by reason of "the world in the Church,"
to be found connected with every congregation in this
large city. " The world in the church ?" you ask,
the two things are incompatible. True, in one sense,
but not in another, for it is a melancholy fact that the
Church has dropped the love of Christ as an object of
attraction to the young of the flock, and has called to
its aid elements of a purely worldly nature the na-
tural and inevitable result being deadness and indif-
ference to purely spiritual services, like the Wednes-
day evening prayer meeting, but fostering an eager
rush, an overflowing attendance, on the Thursday or
Friday "performances" called "church social,"
"young people's social," "temperance social," etc., etc.
My children know they need not ask me to allow them
to go to the " Academy of Music," or the " Theatre
Royal, "but it does not so much matter,say they,seeing
we get first class operatic music-amateur, certainly,
but good of its kind. Ail the new songs as they come
out,no matter how worldly or amatory, and the readings
from Dickens and kindred authors, are "just splen-
did; " and you know that it is not at all necessary that
the readers or singers, or performers be what are
called "religious people;" and then it costs nothing,
the Church provides it all gratis; so "never mind
father and mother's old-fashioned ideas; they can keep
to the prayer meeting, we will go in for the social ! "
and they do. There are ten or twelve Presbyterian
congregations in Montreal ; how many students for the
ministry are studying theology from out of these con-
gregations ? I believe Dr. McVicar would reply not
one. I may be wrong, but as far as I know there is
not one young man in the Montreal Colllege belong-
ing to Montreal, and the reason, as I have above indi-
cated, is not far to seek. As we sow we reap. The
Church throughout the congregations in this city has
been sowing to the flesh, and she need not lament
when the crop agrees thereto. Now look for a mo-
ment at that (I will allow) unique congregation pre-
sided over by Charles Spurgeon. I pass over hun-
dreds of orphans and widows whom they support and
educate, the small army of evangelists and colpor-
teurs sent by them broadcast over the counties of
England, but look at the pastor's college, wholly the
out-come of that one congregation. Is there any scar-
city of supply as regards candidates for the ministry ?
Not at all, not at all. Mr. Spurgeon has to weed out
from amongst those pressing forward to enter the high
and truly blessed office, those he thinks best qualified.
Would to God Dr. McVicar had the chance or op-
portunity of doing so, his muster-roll would exhibit a
different showing; as it is, " all are fish for his creel.")
But in all the wonderful activity and aggressive
energy of that remarkable congregation, I find no
mention of such entertainments, for they are nothing
else, as prevail throughout the winter and spring in
Montreal. Gatherings they have in abundance for
both old and young, joyous gatherings, where song and
praise alternate with prayer and thanksgiving, but
onepresides over them whose name they expect one day
to bear on their foreheads, as they believe theirs are
now on Ris heart, and so they crave no mere worldly
admixture to their gladness, " For the joy of the Lord
is their strength." As bearing upon my own lads, I
have brought this matter before the church I attend,
at its week-day prayer meeting, but it seemed to fall
fiat ; now I take the liberty of asking for it a wider as
well as a prayerful bearing from the readers of " TE
PRESBYTERIAN." A FATHER.

Montreal, 28th 7uly, 1879.

MR. EDITOR,-I read with pleasure your article of
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lait week tancer tht aboya heading and also Dr. Ri't.
ton'.4 vlews on the subjcî, and whte 1 conctir witiî
soiste of Ihetît 1 asict bc hallowed la give ity opinion
on lte subjecb.

1)oes Il iollaw tat if a. studenî carnies offIll utaigi-
est prises and honaurt !, cur universîltis, lie nill
inake tae nost useial and goclly iinaistera' Ur dues
it foliow Ihat becaîtia a man rises Ite haigliest pua-
nacit of failta as a lawyer, politician, îuli>sician or
teacitar ha wotild hava sitait as brigitt or rtait as
high ln the pulpit. Again, il as flot taon the higier
sîratunt ai society we gel aur iorcniost nt andwhy
1bah ta il for our ministers a' Nor wili we have ta go
ta Grat liîin anti Irelanîl for .intiters ofitîllec-
tuai power as Dr. i'nîîon suggasts. Truc, we ware ab.
llged ta do so in tunes liait, but not so now. indead,
we gel few if any ai thaîr boramait ministers, aîîd these,
how suan îhey aira recalied b but on te conlrary grent
inducettients ara hld out ta aur îaientcd nten ta go to
the moter country. The first chairs and pultits are
ofièed thent. And as to ratrents urging theîr niosl
talmnlcd sons 10 bacante mînisters, ljo-d has lis own
way of ulbliting lits malerial, and il is nal allen te
brightest.son lit catis ta the ofice ai the tlnîstry.
No, give tas miria platy nnd seal in tl't cause ai hUnst
and luis iooking ta inteliectuality, and the cause wiii
not suffer, for atre wo nol toida :I For yoît sec your
calling brethren, how that nol many wise titn aller
the flash, nol mnany igt, not nînny noble, airt ca/lld,

etc ? àMits. A. NtkcL%.NAN.

blit. Em)Toî&, Ona SahbaU-th flot vcry lonîg ago
thora was commîîunion ln lte l'rasb> lerian chut Il in
bown flot anc hundred mtiles froi Toronto. A mina
aster front a distant part of the Domnîtion j>re.it, lied
lte "Action Sermon." Tte sernmon was a firs-rate
one. s&tilt lte preac.hing of ltai sermon b> hini n a a
very mean action. It was wvord/or worda seriun
by te Rev. C. Vince af Engiand, and miay ba luund
on page 24s, vol. 2, ai tte Il Christiana Worid lîiuî

Il was delivered on Sabbath, ai course. 1 dontî îiink
hae was keaping tua Sabbith day hli witen lie was
ail the wite breaking that alther coinnandiient,
"Thou staîl îiot sîcatl."

The occasion %as, as 1 àaid, the caitteniomntion oi
our Lord's sufferings anddeIatt. i'rafessecil>this itiat
oster was remeinbering wtat Christ #/rd(or liain. i n% on
cier if te as a belle% tait Christ aI .il ? or, if lic is, dues
ha believe lie is omntiscient ? lie îried ta oai te
couîgregatinn but Il lings are nakad and opeatad
unla îhe eyes of Iliini with whoît va lie tu cio."
Weil, i was just sa î c;h was reinembcring n-haî
Christ ilid for ln. Butt lie was ail the limne offcring
ta the blessed Redeainer wiiat neyer cast 1111ti a
thouaght- except, part nps, the thougit of itow mutcli
casier il is ta steai titan to make.

Ha hall the audacity ta aisk ttc Hall Ghost ta bicss
the Word. Surci> ha knew his prà>ar was nothing but
a anockery. David said . IIf regard inliquity ia nîy
lieart tht Lord wiii not hear me." Il is bad enougi tla
lit ta metn, especiaily for ministers to do so, but wlten
the> lic t0 heaven Goid help thdp God requirclth
trutin l the inward parts. The Lord is agninst min-
isters who do sicit tings. Read in Jremiah, 'I ann
agaînst ttc prophats, salli thte Lord, thizi stii oei
wü'ds evry one (rom Ais xdgâaour."

Ht was in astrange puipit. If hawera hard run ai
home, if sîck, or aaything ai titat sort, il woulcl ha ail
rigit for hlm ta take another man's samnion but give
il as anoîiiers and nat is own take ttcboik ia lte
puipit and rend it like a man. Blut itere, where ha
was preaching cal> a passing sermon, ha gave titat cf
anotiter as Ais ow, Surely there was no excusa for
il, unless hc had na of bis awn ta give, or tht> were
toc ponr ta be delivered abroad. WVe don't waat such
ms-i with us.

Anoîher tling-he prcsumned upon the ignorance of
tht people. l'arhaps away la that distant part of the
Dominion people daa't rend mucit, but I'd just witis-
par t0 that piagiaristic brother not ta presumne upon
tht ignorance ai peopia awa> front home. Cît:ric.

OBIrTULRY.
[The followiaîg obittaqr noice ai tha late Rer. Dr. Barrie

On Monday, the 2Sth uit., the Rev. Dr. Barrie, lat
of Eramoua, pasd from; amcng man ai the ripa aga
of four score. As Dr. Barrie was vas> wideiy kimown
ation tia cari> souliars of Bruce and Grey, none of

thent wfii gracige us bte itonour or laying ont ibone
upon lits gi.lye cairn. Iiaving kîîown tînt lntimately
for îtînny ycars, ansi laving tue great prîviiega of
studci aig ider linit n lils own nuanse, andi allen iteanîl
lisît ait ail ciepartisîtnts of has wark, ire mita> spenic witiî
tonideaice or tue îuaîracliu,Isle and lits work.
L.em tig fur otiiers t, n rate a fiallar bioigrnplic itemoir,
ive liriculy sketchi the oudiîne.

Lvitiiiig 1 tda ha cad nouble wotk for bte MNas.
1ter, an tue cari> dnys of Gueîjlah, Elora, and mtanyjutîter watiel>- scattered lacalatit:s. Settling an Eramîtosa
andu emtdîiing jaylially the îîîny parivations oi A new
seulceent, lie reinitmîd tîtere tintai lie retired, tuabami
îvrcin oat, imo:n te ttinasîry. Uine pastoral charge for
Iife-utow suggestive amaîîd incessant cutange, resticas-

fleseaiptincss nt ihume.
As a an lie lînd not a faw ec.centractîtes. îlot tant

liati at n dcatt.i>ec, inccl wstlb btalsian lits uwn stud> at
îîtadnigli, and yoti fata.il Ithest an tlie sont carnest-
nais a! hie îîînn. As a sîsîcleîîî, nittaerhttirew tas
îî-ioic sout aîîîa lit niasîcreci tlirougtly. For a
iliurou4li attaster> o! tte grat doctrines of lthe lBie
we never mit lits suparior an tlt land. Living ln the
hquiet cal Eraîttosa, and nottasag speciail> ta rousa hlm,
lie never baok te pulace iii Canada lie caslh> could
have taikesi. Vet, as il was, lie liad few superiors mn
pulpit power. In sustaineci elotiocaice, Dr. layaie ai
(fait far cxtciicd Iiit, yct WC have more titan once
liard Dr. hiarrie reacit iteigits ut mtassive cloquence,
%% lienai lscoursing upon tlie.attribultes of (soct, tat evaît
Vr. II.%>na cuici ncî'cr loucl. Aithaugit allen un-
eculun, yet Wni grasping saiste ricît juicy texI, ansi
liiorougl W.tming ta lits subject, lia was truly "lttc
uid tian Cloquenat." Atituugh lits preacthing was par.
ttaps ton often strongl> douctriala, )et there acier *.%s
pîtipit duliness, and carînatidy navet Itulpat wcakness.
And stc preathang lait aIs ia.rk capon itis cangrega.
tion. ln few c-ongregatautis couthil )ou find se ma>y
mten af anteligence, stabalît> .tnd sturd>y andepeuidence,

as sicre te a bciocnd an iratiosa, wliea Dr. Barrie ne-
tireci ironi ais pultiat. -Lake pracsl, lake people." And
at was ouI>y witat WC Wouid cxpcu front surli a people,
siaat tisey gna hant a liancisome reîanmîg .îilonance far
uIl. Aias, at lias not been long nccded.

In sctlansirhiiu broad and dacp), in piat> uniques-
tiuntac, an sefscaicundoubted, an puipit power pra-
estimaent, ) et tle tas gune goise, hîonoumcd, ravemed,
respcjctedi andI beioîad as feuv iten -ire. And as we
t.îkc otn last look, a là ui thte feeling that ha %a a
kang aiiîong mcn. Mal.n) a paîtriaircît ita> lionesîl>

>r u le~. ît site sîcai an-a>-, g.ntl~ andu luvamai>l,

,'> ctaiàcrtl 1 y wiai I aavc dlonc."

Ancd sUut of aila-un il.îniaa. We #-.n grttul> and
3.1-ngu s.i> ah uir n iole liîc.rt, " lits mentor> as

ver>- dear and tclpfui. RýuiLki C. t tFAI.

l'cisiiI -.Vcil 0%i % SuF lu Tli l'resi» 1cm>
auessis Knox Cliurci, (cii Suund, oi lthe ithuit.
rite Re%. A. ý>tcensun tis 'c.îted Nluter.ttot for tte

next six inosîtis. àeson Rcurds au are exanîaned,
and those nut prcsenîeci mce ordcred ta bc aid un
tit: table at te next maeeting of 1'ncsb> tary. The
Treasuseis ac4otants n-are aîadicd aînd iound cotrecl.
MmI. Julittn .appe-tred in bcitf of tte scsiuis o
Jultimn titc an a> -ociakin9 tuaI titube lungreg.t.
lions bc flot supphied b> au studcnt during tte reý
nininder af tce suonmmer. A deî,ulatîon, caonsisting ai
Messrs. Mord), Colter and Rodgers was appoasîîed ta
criquire trit thc witole catiltslances ai the congrega-
taons antd report ai the nextianeetauîg. 'Mm. Mord-
read a palier on the "Training of ttc Young,*' as re-
questcd nt last mîeeting. Aflcr tce papar liad bcen
fully cansadered, Mmr. Caineron inoved, secondcd by
Mr..Rodgems, lTitat tua Prcsbybei ttanks Mr. Mordy
for lias excellent paper on ltae 'Instruction ai lte
1 outig ;' the Preshytar- lurthr t.ukes this upportunit>
oi affining tue imtportant trutit tiat the grat busi-
îtess ai teaching and traninng hIe >oîang is best done
aIt the fîrcstde and under thte eye of lte parents, and
an lte Sibbitu scîtocls of our Cturch under thc came ai
bessions; but at tte baie tima the Presbytcry watid
tare sîrongi> assert ltai the Bible titiould -have
ltat place securad for atian oui P>ublic and High
Scboois, whach is accorded t0 it in our excellent Edu.
cation Act, an.d that ministers, eIders and meatîbers ai
lte Presbyterian Cuturcut wiîhia aur bauads ba lireby
timgad te do ai tbey cati legitimatlti> h0ielp forward
lte movematit now on font, witich aii at having te
-Bible read at least once a day in aU or Public
School.T Thc motion was wxaairnousy agreed to.

The Moderator enqui-ad in wiînî ctingregntinni col
lectlans lînd bletti taker iltp for deia;ingl, espenses of
ditcg-tcs Io tiîc Generai *~sîîI ivas round
tl.t inlosit Ille coligreg.1iîon% li.àu takeaîtiti~ tole(
dions and i liat tlhe rest wcmid du %,,. l'à je r î%cre
maildiiitîtm.itisg thai tilt Rex. \\. iii. 1 i rict î ioe
ta retire frum tlt .ti.t c %% ark uf t .i,în. ,i> t ilt
Assesubi>, but lIâtailt Assealil iî.t,l deIC.> Ct action
mnt tefarence ta applitationt or %Il. Mtîun atiti -%uth
tinte a5 evidemîca is fîarni3sid ns luj th aic t itt.riiity
of tilt .ppiicaiit. Attiording lu p4si divfthe
G*,tier.tl Assicnbi>, NIr. 1). ilannerniami, a1 s!,Jci f % ho
haI. fini3lhed hi% -ourse o(shîîdy in Kti, C. dirg. mais
Inken on t rial fur litcnse. lie %tas eNalîtinccd lin tlte
subjects prestribeai, andi thte cxainin.ui *n ~> ,s.is
fnctory ha was liccnsed b> the Ilresbylery la ;treach
the Gospecl whcerever ini the Vlraiidenico (*,;ol lits lot
iîii,'ht lic cabt. Mr. Cîîrrie presenîed lits sclhaute for
Vlresiytcrîii % sititiotn, wilicit îcath a (cwv iiiieîntfiitt
was .îciplcd b> thec Ilrcsbyîcry. Nlr. Soinervîlle rend
his iHonte Mission Report, the recoînncndalotîis ai
which wera adoptcd. Nir. Calter was appointedl ta
correspond wath innsters withln the bouillis ii refer
ence ta collection% for the varllus sceaînes af the
Clturcli. ilresbytcry adjourneu ta iieet in Knox
Churci, on Tuesda>, Sept. th, at italf.îîasî one 11.iii.
- J. Sot4EvîtLiE, NLA., J',es. Clcrk.

l>RYStiYi Ur ÏNIAN1tToîiA. Tihis Il>rsbytcry met
in Knox Cîmurcit, Wilnnipeg, wiîen lie fallowîng
were prasent . Rcv. INr. INc.Kellar, Mloderator,; Dr.
lack, Rev. Messrs. 5coîl, %%. R. Ross, Cainilbeli

Mlaîheson, Donaltdson, Mci<cllar, lryce, Ilel, Sîtttî,
Catnerun and Robertson, and Messrs. A. lioison, I.
Sutherland, Burnsaide, and D. U. Camp1 bell. T1he
Rev. MIr. l'atterson and Messrs. b. Plolsuit, 1--twrence,
NlcUregor and tioldat, mtissionaries, were also lire
sent. The foiiowang officers wcre elected . Modera.
tor, Rev. Allen Bell ;treasurer, Rev. Prof. liryce ;
clark, Rev. INg. Robertson. The foilowîng Coim-
milIces wereanppoinîed . - H-ome Mission Conlinillea,
Foreign Mission Coinnistte, Finance and btatistics,
babbath bchtools, Churah Propaîty, Trcaperce,
blase of Religion, Sabbath Observance. 'tea lires-
byter appointed deputations ta visit the scierai sta-
tions in connection wiîh the support of ordinantes.
Rcv. M4Nr. S1initi gave n ver> antercstang account of the
Little .Saskawtihew.tn district,.tiid of lits labours ilîcre.
Mr. GIsoii spoke of the Bg Pllain aind Beautifult
I'iain district. The Itresbyîcrtan pop>ulation en titese
districts nîîpaibt be vcry large, and the Prcsb>'tery
fait the importance of doing more at once ta supply
tîte peaple with services. The Prcsb> te exprcsscd
saisfaction watt the work donc b> ts gentleman. A
latter frons% Rev. NMr. Roddi-k, a.t-.ontp.inaedl b> at ires-
bytertai certiticatc, was rend, .tnd action ait the inean-
line was cieferred, awitg la the state of lthe miassion
fund. Certain cases af Sabbath desecratian lîaving
been brougt bafore the Ilrcsbytery, the niattcr was
reinitted ta the c..miittîee on babbath Obberiatnce ta
take such action is ste c.ir-uitancea nia> rctuarc.
The Hoitne Massion Comnittee was anstriacted ta
secure another ntassioniry at once for the C.1'.R., .-nd
titat untal siach anistionary is .îppoanted, ltae Haine
&Mission Commautee bc instructed lu ariange wîith
Rev. MmI. Caineran for the supp> of tc iicst end of
Contract 42. The Haine Missaon report nas rend
and deait wîîh. fI was agreed that ail congrcgalians
and mission stations cannetcd with the lrcsbylcry
ba requested ta take up a collection in aid of the lires-
b> 1cm> fund on lte first Sabbath of Scptciber or the
first coavenient Sabbath tlaercafter. Oîiing ta the
expense connected wîith the wark of the Ilrcsbb>ery,
a minimum rate cf fifteen cents per ntetber was
agreed on, and ail congregations and mission stations
were instrucîed ta remit ta the Treasurer ai tue
Prasbytery, Prof. ilmyce. The necessar> arrange.
ments for te opaning af lthe Roseau siision schaoi
wereentrustedta tie Finance Cammîllee ai Plresbytery.
On motion of Dr. Black, seconded by etr. Camleron,
the clerk was instrucîed t0 give the Rev. NIr. I'attcr-
sotn aletter cominending hitu to sucb minbers of thte
Presbyterian Church as ha may visit on Itis way across
the continent ta the Pacific coast. Mr. Paîlersan
bears a latter of regular dismissal from, the English
1>rcsbytaeian Church. It was agreed to hold the next
meeting cf the Presbytary in Knox Churci, Winnipeg,
on te third WVednesday of Septenibar anîd ai te
hour of tan a.m. Mr. bIcKeilar anad western minis-
tati ware anious ta have the meeting at Iligi Bluff,
but owing to the very important business coming up at
the Septembernmeetingand Wianipegbeing more cen.
it-4 the majority fatrotted tim cJit
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O0KS AND MIAQAZINES
LittelI's Living Agc.

Boston: Littell & Co.
The "Living Age," published weekly, is occupied

with articles from the current numbers of the most
prominent Englislh periodicals, with serial tales from
the authors' advance sheets. It thus supplies its
readers with a great variety of choice literature, at
little cost.

The Canadian Met/hodist Magazine.
Toronto: W. Briggs.

The opening article in the "Methodist Magazine"
for August, on "The Canyons of the Colorado," and
that on "Wesleyan Missions in the West Indies" are
beautifully illustrated. Besides these the number con-,
tains a large quantity of very readable and instructive
matter.

Sohnston's Penny Test Maps.
London and Edinburgh: W. & A. K. Johnston.

The size of these maps is fourteen and a half by
eleven and a half inches. They present the outline of
a country, its physical features, the position of the
cities, towns, etc., but no names. They can be made
very useful ini schools and in private education, for by
using them alternately with the ordinary maps the
knowledge of the pupil can be easily tested, and he
will prepare his lesson much more thoroughly when
he knows that he will be subjected to such a test.
A New Map of Western Asia.

By Prof. H. S. Osborn, LL.D. Oxford, Ohio: Uni-
versity Publishing Co.

This map is on a very large scale, distinctly marked,
and corrected fron the latest explorations and su'rveys.
It includes Mesopotamia, Assyria, Media, Armenia,
and Asia Minor. The agricultural and geological
features, the heights *of plains and mountains, the
population of villages and towns, the trades and
manufactures, mission stations, ancient and present
mines of gold,silver, copper, alum, naphtha, etc., are
all indicated. The map is a little over six feet wide
and four and a half feet high.

Rosc-Belford's Canadian Monthly.
Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.

The August number of the " Canadian Monthly"
contains: "The Seat of the War in South America,"
by J. Douglas, jr.; " In my. Garden," by Frances J.
Moore; "Some Irish Minor Poets of the Century,"
by Rev. C. P. Mulvany; "Forest Destruction," by P.
S. H.; "An Old Story," by G. G.; "Under one Roof,"
by James Payn; "Wornan as a Nurse," by Mrs.
Francis Rye; "Neptune's Address to Hanlan," by
Robert Aude; "The Fallen Leaves," by Wilkie Col-
lins; "Ab Initio," by Isabella Sinclair; "The One
who loved Him," by Mrs. Frances J. Moore; "Say
When Every Zephyr Sips," by R. Marvin Seaton;
"Newfangle and its Opinions," by A Non-resident of
the Saine; Papers by a Bystander Round the Table;
Book Reviews. The writer of the article on "Forest
Destruction" has happened on a subject which be-
longs to the hearth and home of every resident of the
Dominion. In those parts of the country that are
well fitted for cultivation, the timber disappears as a
matter of course, but the destruction goes on also in
many extensive tracts which can probably never be
cultivated. By fires arising from accident or from
wanton incendiarism many square miles of valuable
timber are destroyed every summer. This occasions
great loss, not only by depriving the inhabitants of
the use of the timber but by rendering the climate
more inclined to long periods of drought through the
denuding of the country and the want of high points
to attract a rain-fall. We agree with the writer of this
article when he says: "It should be everybody's busi-
nessto insist that at least these portions of the country
[the portions not fit for cultivation] shall continue, for
all time, to be covered with growing timber, ever re-
plenishing it by cultivation as it become deplenished
thiroughi accidental causes, or from being removed for
use. Looking even to tbe not very remote future,
tbis is a policy which the prospective welfare of tbe
country imperatively demands."

WE know not what evils we have lieen preserved
from ; for dazzling prospects do not always bring the
cheer and comfort we expect, and promise of future
good often results in disappointmnent and sorrow.
There are blessings and privileges in every life ; let
us bie thankful for those which fall to our lot.

DANIEL QUORM'S NOTIONS ABOUT y
PREA CHING. t

It was as he cobbled away one Monday morningr
that a talk of the previous day's sermon with youngr
Cap'n Joe gave an opportunity of expressing biss
opinion on this matter.C

"Well, Cap'n Joe, my advice to. everybody is this:
Don't you preach if you can help it. 'Tisn't enough
for a man to want to preach. Nor yet for a man to1
fancy that he could preach. If that was all, good
preachers would be as common as blackberries. An'f
'tisn't enough for other folks to think that a man's got
a call to preach either; though there is something in
that. No; afure ever a man have got any business
in the pulpit, he must feel like it was 'long with Jere-
miah the prophet. You know, he thought he'd give
up preachin', an' take is name off the plan. 'I will
not make mention of Him, nor speak any more in His
name:' that is what he said. An' if a man can hold
his tongue an' be comfortable about it, 'tis the best
thing he can do; there's gabble an' cackle enough in
the world a'ready, what with geese and other folks.
But, bless 'ee, Jeremiah could no more hold his tongue
than he could fly: 'His word was in mine heart as a
burning fire shut up in my bones, and I was weary
with forbearing, and I could not stay.' There; when
a man do feel like that, he'll preach somehow; he
must. An' if a man have never felt like that, well the
heavenly Father may have meant him for a decent
shoemaker, Cap'n Joe, or a carpenter, or somethin' o'
that sort; but he was never meant for a preacher 't
all, an' nobody could ever make a preacher out of him
either.

"Why, you can tell 'em in a minute-a'most before
they do open their mouths; for there's nothing in this
world that's farther off from each other than-them two:
the preacher that men do make and the preacher that
is sent by God. I've noticed that the old prophets
always had 'a burden' afore they spoke. Like as if
the message o' the Lord laid heavy upon 'em, an'
pressed them ·day an' night. That's the difference,
Cap'n Joe, between men that can preach an' men that
can't. The prophet that is come from the Lord do
feel the truth all over him. It do take up all his
thoughts, an' do press 'pon his heart, givin' him a thrill
o' joy in it bis own self, or else makin' him tremble at
it with very fear. It'll be ringin' in bis ears day an'
night, a-followin' him wherever he goes, an' whatever
he's a-doin' of. Why, when the word of the Lord
comes 'upon me like that, I can't help hammerin' my
shoes to the text that I got runnin' in my mind, an'
stitchin' 'em with it, like as if it was the application.
The very clock will keep tickin' it in my ears, and
a'most everything that I see do come to be mixed up
with it. There "tis, seemin' to me: the word must be
a burnin' fire shut up in the man's bones; an' then
he'll preach, then he'll preach." and old Dan'el tapped
away at the sole as if that settled the matter. Cap'n
Joe was turning the notion quietly over in bis mind,
without saying a word. Presently Dan'el looked up
again, the little eye twinkling merrily:

"An' talkin' o' bones do put me in mmd of another
thing. I've heard tell about 'Skeleton Sermons.'
Now, seemin' to me, Cap'n Joe, that there's only one
way for a sermon not to be a skeleton. It must come
out of a man's own heart, wrapt up in bis own flesh
an' blood, an' breathin' with the man's own life. If it
don't, then there'll be bones; dead bones; nothing
but bones. Put together all in order, I dare say, but
bones only, Cap'n Joe, for all that. No naturalness
about 'em-I do mean no life an' no realness, but a
sort of a ghostly thing that you can see through. All
varnished an' shinin', may be, but dead bones still.
Why, I should every bit so soon expect for to see a
passle o' skeletons a-walking about, as to meet them
there kind o' good people that yoo hear about some-
times from the pulpit, or them there dreadful sinners.
I should so soon expect for to see a skeleton standin'
Up to young Polsue's smitliy a-pullin' the bellows, or
to see a couple of 'em sittin' down bere alongside o,'
me, Inendin' sboes, as to see them there kind o' ser-
mons anywhere out o' the pulpit. Tliey'rn skeletons',
Cap'n Joe ; an' ail they're good for is to be kept locked
Up in a box, and brouglit out every two or thiree years,
so dead as dust an' so proper as nothin'. There's no
life in 'em; no kind o' brotherliness for to shake hands
withi 'e an' for to wish anybody brave speed. I've
very often thiought when I've been listenin' to them
that these lire kind o' skeleton sermons would do
very well perhaps for a lot o' skeletons to listen to if

you could only get 'em together; very good for them
hat aren't troubled with any flesh. an' blood, an' so
haven't got to work for their bread an' cheese, an
never need a new suit o' clothes, much less a button
put on or a pair o' stockin's for to be mended. You
see, Cap'n Joe, if you happen for to step 'pon their
corns, why, they can't feel it, an' that makes a deal o'
difference; so 'tis no wonder that they do stand all the
day long smilin' with such a lovely smile, like as if
nothing couldn't put 'em out.

" Though, there-it won't do for me to set myself up
for knowing how to do it better than other folks; but
I have learnt this here lesson: a man may think about
his text so much as ever he mind to, an' get ever so
much light 'pon it; but when he 've made his cake, he
must take an' bake it down by the fire o'his own heart.:
and that do mean that he 've got some fire down there.
Skeletons haven't; they'm all head and ribs. There
'tis, Cap'n Joe, depend 'pon it. A man must take the
text down to his own heart an' find out what 'tis to his
own self; then he can talk about it. He must get the
blessed Lord to be to his own soul what he is tellin'
about to other people; then it will come for to have
some real flesh an' blood an' life about it. Never
mind what a man do think or what he do see; my be-
lief is that he can't preach any more o' the gospel than
he have got in his own heart."

THE NE W RE VISION PREPARED FOR.

In a year, at farthest, the Revision of the New
Testament will be finished. Publication willprobably
speedily follow. Those who have been for so many
years devoting a large share of their time to this work
naturally begin to consider the result of such publica-
tion. Criticism, wise and unwise, honest and preju-
diced, may certainly be expected. In many cases the
perusal will be a test of the real submission of the
reader to God's word ; in others, hasty judgment,
mainly the result of ignorance, will find expression in
words of praise or blame, alike undiscriuinating.

There can be no doubt that many circumstances
have combined to prepare the way for a favourable
reception of the Revision. -That the work was begun
at all; that it has been unchecked,.in its beginnings and
progress alike, by ecclesiastical deliberations; that
such harmony has prevailed among those engaged in
the task, and that consequently there has been such
remarkable unanimity in results,-all these things are
propitious.

But for the circulation among the mass of Bible
readers, nothing has been a better preparation than
the seven years' study of the Scriptures brought about
by the International series ofc* Sabbath-school Les-
sons. The faults of this metbod of Bible study have
been frequently noted, and this closing year of the
series has naturally called for special attention to the
obvious objections. But nothing lias ever accomplished
more for the study of the Bible in America. The Re-
formation, perhaps, did more for Europe, but no
method has succeeded more fully in directing a mass
of minds to the exact words and meaning of tbe Scrip-
tures. With al the defects in theh elps published, it
has been possible to circulate large editions of notes
by competent scholars, which have presented to the
Sabbath-school teacher facts that were unknown,
twenty-five years ago, to the average pastor. The
Revision seeks to present, in the emendations adopted,
the same facts already emphasised in commentaries,
notes, etc. Furthermore, the methods adopted have
encouraged a desire to know the exact thoughts, and
to value exactness in words because it leads to exact-
ness in thought. The habit of mind thus cultivated is
exceedingly favourable to an unbiassed reception of
the Revision. As we now rejoice in the providential
orderings which led the way to the universal accept-
ance of King James' version, so our descendants :nay
mark the many circumstances which paved th way
for success of this last monument of patient labour
"in the word." The uniform lessons for Sabibath
schools will doubtless be regarded as nlot the least

EPrent B ioddle, D.D. of the Bible Revison Corn
mnittec.

ITr is one of the proofs of the indestructible reli-
gious nature of man that it is easier to rob him of bis
liberty than of his con science, even though it. be a su-
perstitious one ; easier to despoil him of bis goods
than of bis gods, thougb lie would so often gain by the
loss ; easier to enslave his body than to coerce his
mind.-Hrny Rogers.
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HAM "'OAST. -Grate or poynd tise cold
bain ; toast and butter a sice of bread ; mix
the hiam with the yolk of an egg and a littie
crearn until it is tbick and rich ; warm it
over the fire, and serve it very bot upon tbe
toast. Tongue may be empioyed the same
way.

OATrmEAI CRACKNELS AND SCOTCH BAN-
NOCKS.-Take the finest quaiity of oatmeal
and stir in barely enougb water 10 wet it
through ; and a pinch of sat ; let it stand for
ten minutes to sweli then roll it out a quar-
ter of an incb in tbickness, first flouring tbe
board and roliing pin witb wheaten flour ;
cut it with a biscuit cutter, anti bake in a
moderate oven, as tbese cakes wiil burn
quickly, and only require to be of tbe light-
est i)rown. If put in a jar, tbey wiil keep
foi several montbs. In tbe LHighlands tbey
preserve these bannocks in the barrels of oat-
rneal, and keep tbem a year or so.

INSS'ECT TIHE CELLARs.-Many of our
farmers wbo bave no special place built for
wintering vegetables and fruit store thens in
the ceilar of tbe dweliing-house. In order
to' keep them from freezing tbere the ceiiars
are banked up tigbtiy ini the fail. No venti-
lation is provided for, and the only way for
the escape of the noxiaus gases arising from
decaying vegetabies is througb the openings
in the floor into the living rooms above,
where it is dealing disease and perchance
death to the occupants. Is it surprising tbat
diphtberia and scariet fever and every otber
fever resuit from sucb total disregard of the
laws of bealtb? A person wili pay tbis in-
attention to sanitary measures, and then if
bis chiidren sicken and die be biames the
weather, or murmurs and grumbies aI the
disensation of Providence ; cannot conceive
why God sbould afflict bim thus severeiy.
Tbe Almigth i not to be blamed at ail in

such instances ; the fault lies at the man's
own door, or ratber in bis cellar, and be
ought to condemn bimself, and mourn over
bis own neglecî of duîy instead.-Exciange.

UNWASHED VEGETABLE FOOD.-WhaI.
ever advantages, real or imaginary, may at-
tend the constiITtltion of raw vegetables, il is
abundantiy evident thal peril must beset the
use of titis description of food, unless tbe
articles eaten are most îhorougbly cleansed.
For example, waîer-cresses grow in sbailow
streams and ditches, and are apt to be fouied
by dogs, wbich are known to be commoniy
infested with intestinal vermin. If tbe cresses
su produced are not scruptslously wased-
and notbing less than tbe most painstaking
brusbing under water cao cleanse tbem-
they are more tban ikely ta convey into tise
stomach, entangied in tbeir leaves or at-
tacbed 10 the stems, the ova of Iapeworms
and otber parasites. This is a distasteful,
disgusting reflection, but it is one tbat needs
to be made, because tbere cannot be any rea-
sonable doubt that cresses, salad§ and fruit
growing low on the ground are exposed to
every forma of contamination, and some, at
ieast, of tbe imptirilies with which tbey may
be defiied will probabiy act as vebicles for
the transmission of parasitic diseases not
mereiy*disgusting but dangerous.

PHOSPHAl îc Foo).-The "Manufactur-
er" bas tbe folowing plea for the special
feeding 0f the brain " 'Man is being per-
petualiy renewed; tbe oid and used-up par-
ticles are removed from the systero, and their
place is suppiied witb the same element newiy
presented to tbe organism. Motion destroys
a portion of tbd integrity of a muscle, sigbî a
sometbing from tbe retina of tbe eye, and
' tbougbts wiicb breatbe and words wbicb
humn,' literaiiy burn and change mbt another
cbemical formula a certain portion of tbe
pbosphorous of the brain. Ilence arises tbe
necessity of supplyîng the systemn witb an
element on wvicb the mental functions de-
pen1'd more tban any other organic ingredient.
Experience shows that bigbly pbosphatic and
easiiy digested food, sucb as soft-boiled eggs,
the fiesh of fowls, oysters ànd kale food
(phospborized more tban other grains anti
vegetables) is especially suitable 10 persons
wbose minds are overtaxed. by intllectual
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R. MERRYFIELD,
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QNTARIO STEAM DYE

Î34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUJIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is 110w camplete and in full working arder.. Fitted up
with later imoraoved machiner thao an y in Canada
for finishinýg ilks, Ribbons, Zr' sA.Goods &c.,

Silke and Rlbbonu a Specialty.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
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J. H. Borrne & Co.
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Agencies'and Correspondence respect-
fully soiicited.

SamIples af oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

MONEY MAKINO WAYS 0F WAL.L ST.
A Manual for InvestOrs.

Just OUt. First copy sent free. Address Living.
StQn & Co., Publiâherâ, 56 Broadway, New~ York.

T ORONTO SAFE WA~KS.
SECOND- HAND

BANK SAFES
SEVERAL FOR SAILE VERY CHEAP.
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IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
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AlGED i AXI> INFl-iRlf III ÏR
FUNVV.

B3 Y tic appointaient of the Gencral As-
semibly te atinual collection on bc-

half of tlîis iund fails ta bc made ont Sabbath
weelk, te ilth inst. 1lcrctofore it lias bccn
customnar>' to have titis collection conjoincd
with that on bchalf of the %Vidows' and Or-

.phans' lFund, thc amoutmt bcing divided bc.
twccn the two ,qchenies. Oî%'ing, lioivever, to
the incrcascd atuinber afi nnuitants and to
the fact that the sniall capital lins had to bo
(lrawvn tipon of late, the Assenibly, ini junc
Iast, rcsolvcd that the full arnotint af theo col-
lcction this ycar should bc c.tcvoted ta the
AgcJ and lIifrm Mitîistcrs Fuîîd.

Thotugl flot of equal imîportance %vith the
grcat inissionary schcrncs of the Chiî:,h, titis
Funci is anc that l)rcsents strong claims ti)ofl
the sYmpathics ai aur peoplc and dcserves
lhcarty and liberal support. Small as are the
salaries efi many ai our ministers at prescrit,
thcy werc inuch smaller in the carlier history
ai the country', sa that it was with great diffi-
cu:'ty the pioncer iiiiiisttrs of aur Cliurch
could -support tliciisclvcs and their famjnlies
in coiort, flot to spcak of saving a littlc for
aid age. Many ai thocse labourers aiter bear-
ing the burden and hecat of the day have bccn
laid aside b>' iaifirmity from active work, and
it is maniiestly the duty of thc Chîurch to
providc for thcm a comiortable maintenance
in aid agc. %Vc knov that mnany wvill regard
it hot mcrcly a Christian duty but a privilege
tu aid in supporting in the dcclinc ai life
those who faithfuliy scrved the Churchl in lay-
ing solid the faundations ai Prcsbytcrianism
throttghouit the Dominion.

Hitherto the arnoult: recciv'cd has bcen vcry
strait, not yielding in any case, we believe,
-%ver $250 per annum. The cominittec in
charge af the fund aim at beiîîg able ta give
cvery retircd minister an annîaity ai $400-
by no mneans an extravagant sum-and thcrc
ought ta ho no difficuity in accomplishing
thîis. %Vc trust that the ministers ai the
Chiurch %viil sa prescrit the dlaims af this fund
ta titeir cangregations that the committec
inay bc in a position hlisycizr ta increase ail
thé annuitics ta at least $400. Tihis is a
schenie ini support af which special bcqucsts
and donations from the wcalthier membors ai
the Church arc most appropriate, and we hepe
that from these sources the capital ai the
fund will from time ta tinle bc Iargeiy aug-
mentcd.

DEULtiTING CONGREGA TIONS.

E~2 VER.Y >'car many of aur congregations
raal to co:îtributc ta sonie af thec

Sciacînes of theo Cîurcli. To cncli af the
Sclîcics last ycar therc werc fully une hi-
drcd elefail titig cosigregat ions., causing seriotus
losç to the revenue.% oi the Churchi and. as Wu
believe, %eriaus injury tu the noîî.contribtî .img
coîîgregations. As %ve I>uiiitCc ont in a re-
centt issçue, the flaiit lies largely %witl the Min-
içtcrs amti -sessionsç (f tli,:sr couigreg.Uoti.
lFrnnu in'1U1 rce t ci ofhor iioex-.us.blu c,îuse
th.-y fait it' carry olut the instructions af te

A c bly >iîot givilng thîcir peuple thec op.
portunity aIr co:îtributing ta evcry anc ar the
great Mission Sclîeîncs oi the Chiurch.o
say that the people arc too poor to contribute
ii >e'ra valid excuse in aur Church. Ti.i
poverty af a cangregation mi.ty bc a good ;zea-
qnn for tieir contributions being small, but it
iç no excuse for thicir not contributing at ali,
far lcss is it .tn cxcusc (or ministcrs ana ses-
sions dccliniîîg to givc tlicn tce apportunity
to contribute as God hia. prospercd thcmn.
The apostle Paul testifies ai the churchcs ai
Macedonia I'how that the abundanceof their
joy and titeir DI.*FI'i'a.T abotînded unto
the riches ai tlîcir liberality. 1For," lie says'
"ta tîteir power 1 bear record , yen, and bu-

ynnd thîcir p)owcr, thîey werc %villing ai theni-
sclveq ; prayîng us ivith much ciltrcaty that
woc %woîld rective the giit." Mien a iniistor
or çession dtèclinc ta give the pcufft. anî oîpor-
tunity ta contributc tc ail the Schenîes, or
when te> ne£gîcet ta shiow theim the duty and
privilege ofi/iberidl/y supparting these Schiemes,
on the plca tliat motne>' contributcd towards
thie-e is just su munch. taken froin the min-
itcr's salary or irom the current expenses
af the church, they flot only fiti in
loyaity ta the Assembly and do grievous
injury ta their people, but thcy adopt the
wvorst possible policy ta aiccomplish thecir
own selfish ends. Vie canigrogation that
gives most largely for niissionary operations
almost invariably givcs înost libcrally for its
own :ninister's support.

IVc believe that the time lias dame flot
only for plain spcaking but also for faithiul.
dealing with the ministors and sessions ai
non-contributing congrogatians. At the re-
cent meeting, in Edinibîrgh, of the Gencral
Asscmbly ai the Church af Scotland, days
werc appointed for taking up collections for
thc sevcral schcmes, ai which thuc were ton,
from june t£5, 1879, ta April î8, i 88o, and the
Ilowing resolution adoptcd:

1«The General Assembly enjoin the several I'resbyteries la
requite otail the ministers within their bounds a distinct re-
port whether the afor=sid collcctî*.ns have been mnade by
i'eni, and on separate daysý, and t .eCC-rd the Sait! report in
thcir Presbytcry Dlocks ; and F' wWa ordain the several
Synods to take a simiar account annually ai the diligence of
their respective Presbytcnies in thiz malter and to enter the
%ame in their Sy-nod Records, anti the Committees appointed
t0 revise the sait! Synot! Ikoks to laite speci2lntc hte
the sait! Synod have obeyed this instruction. Further, the
Genetal As.se-mbly instruct the several Committees for which
collections have been appotsî:ci to bnng up ta Sext Gencral
Assembly a tist of the sevcrai parishes fromt whach no collec-
lions or parochial contributions have been rectived, in order
that next General Assenîbly may. if Il see lit, adolit such
means as to its wistiom may appear suitable for deali with
any minislers who nisy disobey the Geeril Assembl ty e-
(ùitin give their people an o prtunily of complying with
the injunctions of the Suprtee ourt of the Church."

Sirnilar action might: be taken Ly the As-
scrnbly af aur awn Church with most benefi-
cial resuis It is not nccssary, however, to

r
wait tili the As.scmbly meets. Preibyterles
cati do intich ta rcmiedy the cvil of which we
sp.cak.

1tlad cadi Plrcsbytcry (w1îat Sne ar thcm
hasve) a statistical committc, whaose disty it
Would bc ta calIct and compile annîaaily
froin thc Assembiy Cominitt¶e's report an
Statistics, and other sources, a rcj>aort showing,
iniong athcr things, the naines af the congre-
gatians witltin the baunds, that have tiat con-
tributed tu ail the schcînes, andi were Prcsby-
t " rius f.%itlifully- tu deal witlî the office-bcarers
ai sucli coligtegations, WC arc conviniced that,
tlic ittrests oi truc religion wotnld bu scrvcl
liîcrchîy, anîd the revenues af the Clîurch'sq
Sclteines conslcrably incrcased. Not ritly
tiiight Preshyteriesi in tii way accomt,.",ýî
mucit, bîît thc membcrs af aur churches have
a duty in connectian with this matter, WVc
refer not simply ta the duty af giving. for *thc
support ai the Church's bchcmcs, but nmore
particularly ta te duty cach mcmber awes
ta te congregation ta which ho belongy-. It
is nat good for any congregatian zo bic
scitishly wrappcd up ini thcmsclves su as ta
maniiest no interest in what the Church Is
doing at hoine or abroad. Their own spiritual
hile wiii growv wcak if thcy have no inzecstdn
fostcring spiritual, lufe in others. It is, there-
fore, thc duty of cvcry mninber ta encourage
his ministcr tu put forth systematicecfforts ta
enlist Lte sympathy and libcraiity of the whoic
congregatian on behali ai aIl t.te Schcnîcs af
the Church.

OUR Sf5 TER CITY'.

fl AMLTON suffered mmetise loss by
fire on Friday hast. Duringthcafter-

noon af that day fire was discovered ini ont of
the large mercantile bouses, which quickly
comnîunicated its flames ta ncighbaura,-.,-
properties. As it wus, about a millionaif o-,)a
perty ivas spce.dily consumed. But is. might
have been athcrwisc. With an inadequate
supply ai ivater. the heraic exertions ai the
men -night have proved ai no avail. The
wind in this ncighbaurhood was high at the
Lime, and might weIl have spread the danger-
ous sparkcs ail over Hanîiltoný and created
m any feparate conflagrations that wauld have
divided te farce ai firemen and provedi toa
great a strain upan the existing, supply ai
watcr. Such was the danger that despatches
werc sent ta this city calling for origines and
additional men, and had not word corne at an
carlV hour ta the efrect that te lire was sut>-
dued, these would have been sent iorward tû
aid the firemen ai Hamilton in their conflict
with the devouring clement. IL is pleasing
ta know that a calamity which might: have
laid aur fair sister city ini ruins, featful as it
proved itseli ta bc was thus restraýincd in iLs
destructive course.

It is evident that there is peculiar danger
arjsing from fire atthis Lime oftheycar. These
huge conflagrations generaiiy occur during'
te hcatcd tcrrns. Chîicago was laid waste

in tce tuontit af October when cvcry green
thing was dry as tindcr. The St. John fire tooc
place in June, whcn the rays ai thç Sun wCU'e
pouring fieicely dawn. During stich a year
as tce presient there is pecullar danger atWsng
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from the intense heat through which we are
passing. It would be well that every city
should be in readiness. Let careful inspection
be made of the water supply, of the engines, of
the hose, of everything pertaining to the work
of the firemen. To be forewarned is to be fore-
armed. The fire at Hamilton surely points
a lesson to every city in the Dominion.

PEACE ATLAST.

A FTER a period of severe and uncertain
conflict both in Afghanistan and Zulu-

land, it is pleasant to have before us the pros-
pect of peace with these nations. Such wars
were felt to be a great strain upon the British.
army. They necessarily broke the forces in-
to fragmentary parts. The soldiers were com-
pelled to fight at great odds. Especially was
this the case in Zululand, where they had to
contend with savages who knew the art of
War, and were familiar with the guerilla
mTethod of bursting upon the enemy with
ferce and sudden attacks. The cost of these
Wars is so great that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer finds himself compelled to meet a
large deficiency and the promised surplus
mTelts away into sublime nothingness.

While the Afghan trouble seemed to be at
an end, there was little or no prospect of
peace in Zululand. But Lord .Chelmsford
and his forces were not idle. They were fol-
lowing up a well-laid plan. Gradually were
they driving the Zulus into narrower quarters.
The moment at last came for a decisive blow.
And just when loud cries were heard for the
recall of the commander of the army, Lord
Chelmsford by a signal victory turned the tide
of war. Cetewayo found himself literally
hemmed in, without any hope of making up
his loss, and utterly helpless even to defend
himself from the enemy. It is evident that
Chelmsford is both an able and successful
commander. But had victory been longer
delayed, he would probably have been re-
called, and thus been denied the opportunity
of distinguishing himself.

It is gratifying to, find there is now an as-
Sured prospect of peace. The English
People cannot look upon such warfare with
any feelings of satisfaction or pride. They
have sufficient territory already, one upon
which it is said the sun never sets, and which
rnakes incessant demands for its defence upon
the public purse. For practised soldiers, who
have at command all the modern scientific
improvements, it is ignominious to be fighting
with a lot of skirmishing savages. In every
Point of view, such wrs cannot wake enthusi-
asm on the part of those who have to pay
for them. Every one will therefore breathe
freely now that there is thé prospect
of peace. We trust that it will prove to be
a lasting peace. Let us hope that the war
has been made the highway for the en-
trance of missionaries, the soldiers of
Jesus Christ, who will plant the ban-
ner of the cross in these heathen lands.
Above the peace which resuits from the ces-
sation of war will be written in golden letters
the peace which passeth all understanding.
Then in place of savage kings holding des-
Potic sway over these ignorant hordes, will be
found the Prince of Peace, ruling ben.ignly in
their hearts and lives.

THE YELLOW FEVER.

I T is impossible that we should ever forget
the terrible inroads made last year in

the cities of the South by this fearful pestil-
ence. The loss of human life which was
then caused by this scourge was beyond cal-
culation. Cities such as Memphis and At-
lanta were almost entirely depopulated. The
people fled in large numbers from these pes-
tilential centres, glad to leave behind them
their all to secure a safe retreat from such a
ruthless foe.

There was reason to hope that such a visi-
tation of the dreaded fever would not take
place for years to come. It is seldom that
we find two years ever nearly alike in any
point of view. The wet season is generally
followed by a dry one. Cold summers seem
to be followed in turn by fierce solstices. A
plentiful crop of fruit in one'year is generally
the precursor of scarcity in another. And
so we firmly believed that during this year, at
all events, the fated cities of the south would
be spared from the noisome pestilence.

But it is otherwise. There is as yet, of
course, nothing like the ravages of last year.
But that is for the very good reason that
there is not the same extent of population
upon which the fever can do its destructive
work. It is, however, a patent fact that this
heated season is favourable to the pestil-
ence. In Memphis alone many are its daily
victims, while already those who have suc-
cumbed must be numbered by hundreds.
Cases have even occurred as far north as New
York, and quarantine laws are now be rigor-
ously observed in every place to which the
infected may be fleeing for their lives.

Let praying Christians raise their voices
to the throne of grace, crying that the Divine
mercy may restrain the advance of this de-
structive foe. And .remembering the noble
benevolence which was evoked last year, let
us be ready with our gifts of love, so that the
sufferers may early have the benefit of skil-
ful attendance, of plentiful supplies of medi-
cine, and of abundance of nourishing food.

CAREY.

C ONSIDERABLE 
interest has gath-

ered around the name of Lieu-
tenant Carey. The part he played, when
the youthful Napoleon became the vic-
tim of the Zulu attack, has brought him to
the surface. At first the news which reached
us seemed to suggest the idea of the Im-
perial Prince having been shamelessly de-
serted by his companions in arms. The pic-
ture was presented to us of a young man, the
only son of the widowed Empress, the pro-
bable Emperor of France, being left to perish
because his comrades sought their own safety
from the cruel assegais of the enemy and for-
got the honour of British soldiers. That
made a painful impression upon the mind of
every one. The very thougît of it appealed
to the conscience of England. John Bull has
blundered before now in the disposition of lis
troops, but lie could always pride himself in
the thoughit of lis soldiers being true as steel.
Through an error, the six hundred might have
to ride to death, but by no accident was it

possible for one of the six hundred to prove
traitorous to his officer's commands. The
true British soldier was never known to turn
his back to the enemy.

It is pleasant, therefore, that the case of
Lieutenant Carey is not so bad as it was be-
lieved to be. The broken-hearted mother of the
slain prince was evidently among the first to
feel there were extenuating circumstances in
Carey's conduct. Here is indeed a touching
episode in the shocking tragedy,-the wo-
man's heart of the Empress pleading with
the Queen to spare the young soldier's life.
It was also in favour of the lieutenant that,
while youthful, he had already distinguished
himself for bravery. Cowàrdice was no part
of his nature. As a reward of his faithful-
ness, he and the Prince were associated to-
gether in an importan service. Had Carey
been convicted by the court-martial as un-
worthy to bear the Queen's commission,
we are satisfied that nothing yould have
saved him from a traitor's death. All that
could be proved against him was indiscretion.
And it is almost certain, had the Prince lived
to give evidence on the point of his compan-
ion's conduct, that he would have freed his
name of even the least taint of treachery.

While it is vexing to think of the sad fate
which befel the young Frenchman, it is grati-
fying to know that Carey was not wholly re-
sponsible for it. He might have done
otherwise it is true, and, by his presence
of mind, saved his companion from an awful
death, or by sharing the enemy's attack
have had his name added to the noble
army of martyrs. But it would be ten thou-
sand pities to have him condemned as the
worst of men, when 'the charge of indiscretion
was all that could be laid at his door. It
may be that with the warning which has been
read to him by a terrible experience, he may
yet come to the front as a British officer, and
at some future time distinguish himself in
military service. At all events, we are not
amongst those who would entirely lay him
aside, and compel him to lead a life of miser-
able inactivity, because he was unfortunately
associated with the tragical end of the Im-
perial Prince. Let him have the opportunity
of redeeming the past. Let him show by his
bravery and skill in other circumstances that
he is not the man that he is alleged to be.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The following additional sums in aid of this society
are gratefully acknowledged :-Per John Mutch :
North Seguin, $6.75 ; Spence, $5.85 ; Maganetawan,
$58.78; Croft, $9.5o; Strong, $6.9o. Per Angus Mc-
Kay : West Zorra and Nissouri East, $27.25 ; Teh-
kummah and Sandfield, $39.50; Michael's Bay, $12;

Mindemoya, $13.55; Providence Bay, $15.25. Per
David Findlay : Ridgeway and Stevensville, $3.50;
Parkdale, $5.73. Per Mrs. Wilkie and Mrs. Berry:
Friends in Guelph, $30; Sturgeon Bay, $16; Katrine,
$2.50. Per D. Bickell: North Hastings, $20. Per
A. B. Baird : Sutton, $1 8.25.

A. B. DOBSON, 'Treasurgr.
Eden Mil/s, 1st August, 187.

A DEPUTATION from the London and Belfast Asso-
ciations of Graduates of the Queen's University in
Ireland had. an interview with the Chancellor of the
Exchequer and the Chief Secretary for Ireland on the
25th uit. The members of the deputation spoke
strongly in opposition to the proposed dissolution of
the Queen's University.
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l0IGOWE ITERATURE.
THE BRASS ANDIRONS.

. (Concluded.)
Poor Farwell stood looking down in angry mortification.

If she had told him plainly the truth of her motives, that it
was himself she feared, she would have done less harm.
Deep resentment towards his mother as the cause of this dis-
appointment was rising in his mind. In spite of a strong
natural feeling of loyalty to ber, be wantetl to make some
plea for himself as not irvolved in ber action.

" Because my mother-" be began ; but Mrs. Lovell
again interrupted him.

"-I do not wish to talk with you about your mother," she
said. "I feel no unkindness toward ber. I hope you will
grow up a good boy, and be a comfort to ber. But I have
said now all I want to say, and it would be useless for us to
talk any more." And with that she bade him good night.

Farwell walked away with bitterness in his heart. He
was not a happy boy, being so often in disgrace with him-
self and the world, and knowing less and less as be grew
older what to do with his wilful, moody temper. Only with
Clara, who was so gentle and kind, he had been conscious
1ately ofnone but noble and amiable feelings ; therefore with
ber be had been self-respecting and happy, and be felt now
as if an inalienable right had been denied him in ber com-
panionship. He laid the blame wholly upon his father and
mother. It was their quarrel in which be had been hurt. It
was his mother's rash and wrong act that had now deprived
him of the pleasantest thing in his life.

He said nothing of his special grievance on his arrival
home. But one glance at his clouded face advised all of the
temper lie was in. His brothers, who would have reminded
him of certain tasks that belonged to him, shrank away to
perform these themselves. His mother very gently and
timidly called him to his supper. He made no response
whatever to ber call. His father felt outraged by his disre-
spectful manner.

" Come here this instànt and sit down at the table," be
cried.

Farwell obeyed so far as to seat himself as directed, and
with an indifference more irritating than refusal would have
been, and sat sullenly refusing to eat. His father eyed
him with increasing anger.

" I will not bear this !" he cried at last. "Go upstairs
this instant. You are not fit to be about among us, and I
will lock you up till you can use better manners."

Now the place of solitary confinement in that house since
Farwell could remember had been the spare-chamber. Many
a time be had sulked himself to sleep on the floor of that
cold, clean, dark room, or idled away the unrepentant hours
following with his eye upon the wall-paper, or counting the
diamonds of the carpet pattern. He cared little to be shut
up there now. He would as lief be there as anywhere. He
knew not what he wanted. Certainly it was not the com-
pany of his family. He opened the window-blinds and
looked over the meadows that lay toward the east of the
house. They were still, empty, misty with the evening
damp. The twilight faded more and more while be leaned
there, fretting, and dreaming and arguing between the good
and evil impulses in his soul. At last the moon rose, and
her beams stole over the window-sill, across Farwell's idle
hands, across the carpet, into the dark fire-place, where they
made of the burnished andirons two columns of silver light.
It seemed to Farwell that the moon designedly pointed them
out to him, and how be hated them as he gazed at them.
They stood upon the hearthstone with straddling legs and
big heads, wearing an air of ugly possession and of conscious
malice.

"l How could my mother take them ? " thought Farwell.
"No wonder I am looked down upon, belonging to those
who could do such a thing ! It is a shame for us to have
them here-a shame ! 1 wish I could rid the house of them;
I wish they had been buried in my great-grandmother's
grave !"

Suddenly a new thought seized the restless boy. It was
past ten o'clock now and the house and grounds were quiet.
One after the other lie hurled the andirons from the window.
They fell each with a dull thud into the soft grass of the
meadow below. Then Farwell reached out for the liglit-
ning rod which ran a foot or two from the window, and
thereby he let himself to the ground. A minute later be
rnight have been seen hastening away across the fields,
bearing one of the glittering andirons over each shoulder.

That night was a sleepless one to Farwell's mother. She
loved her oldest son above all ber other children. There
was often something winsone in his moody ways. Some-
times they were gay and affectionate, and when they were
rough and passionate the very anxiety they caused irtensi-
fied ber regard for him.

But to-night his ungoverned temper seemed more alarm-
ing to ber than it had ever done before, though she had of-
ten seen it in fiercer outbreaks. She had then tried to soothe
away her anxiety for him. She had refused to look it fairly
in the face. Now it had taken a new hold upon ber mind.
As she reviewed all the elements of evil and disaster at work
in Farwell's nature, his future looked hopelessly dark to ber;
his peril seemed to wring lier soul with anguish. Al night
long she lay weeping and pleading with God for him. She
arose in tbe morning still in darkness as to what might best
bie doue for him.

She glanced at bim wben b~e came down to breakfast, and
saw tbat bis angry mood had passed away ; bis face was
quiet. Sbe wished tben to try and say to him sometbing
more serious than sbe had ever spoken before, and sbe
gently asked him to come to tbe spare chamber for a
moment, where she could talk with binm undisturbed.

A derisive smile flickered over bis face, but be consented,
aud led the way for ber with an alacri(y she did not under-
stand. Once inside the door hie pointed to the hearth empty
of its glittering ornaments.

" Look tbere, mother," be cried, "I've rid the house of
thems! You'll neyer 'see thems again. Yous brought them

here to please yourself ; I've taken them away to please my-
self. I hated them ; they were a disgrace to us."

A sudden light, like a sharp sword, shot through his moth-
er's mind. .She stood looking at the hearth, trembling, pale,
thoughtful. This was what was needed then ; the roots of
her child's distemper must be plucked out of ber own heart.
Hurt and shamed by this rebuke she opened ber penitent
soul to receive it. Oh how mean, how hateful to her, were
now the trifles she had coveted, and for which she had paid
so much ; even ber child's soul it might be, dowered with
indulged passions like her own, and degraded by lier ex-
ample.

As she stood silent tears of an infinite sorrow stole down
ber face. The boy watched ber keenly, full of surprise at
her gentleness and ber grief. At last she put ber arm about
his shoulder, and drew him to sit down with ber upon the
bedside. There was a sweet, meek dignity in ber manner
be had iever observed in her before.

" They were a disgrace to us, Farwell," she said;
"though it was not for you to try to take it away. Try to
understand me when I tell you I am glad you have seen it
and felt it. I want you to see it all. I yielded to one mo-
ment's angry, injured feeling, and see what came of it ;
shame to me and mine, shame such as my own boy could
not bear ; a long unhappiness and discomfort in my own
mind, and the loss of the dearest and pleasantest friends I
had. Oh, Farwell, I want you to see it. That is what it is
to be willful ; we do ourselves and others harm ; we bring
ourselves some great regret ; I want you to see."

She paused, perceiving the boy was not yet ready to be
diverted from ber to himself.

The keen, hard look was again in his face.
" What are you going to do about it ? " he asked.
Here was another step of the way pointed out to ber.

She hesitated but a moment, then took it meekly and
steadily.

" I am going to Mrs. Lovell to say to ber that I did
wrong, and to ask her to forgive me. And we must take
then back to ber, Farwell. Whatever you have done with
them, you must find them and take them back to ber."

"Will she take them? " he asked.
"I do not know," cried the poor mother. " I may have

made them hateful to us both. But oh, Farwell, I will ask
her to forgive me as earnestly as I know how."

She did not know, being unconscious of the hurt be had
received from Mrs. Lovell last nigbt, what hope it was that
now filled the lad's heart with gratitude and love to ber.
She did not know she was offering to take away the personal
injury he thought the alienation had inflicted upon himself.
His face lighted with gratitude and joyous affection.

" If you will do it, mother, " he cried, " I will love you
and listen to you always ! "

Then was she more then repaid for what the repentance
had cost ber.

" Will you listen to me, Farwell ?" she said. " Oh, listen
now, dear boy. See what dear things, what priceless things
we put in peril-love and honour and heaven-when we do
not govern ourselves ! It is always so. You have a willful
temper like mine, and it frightens me to think of it. If I
only knew you would take the lesson to heart ! Will you
Farwell ?"

" I said I would listen to you," lie answered, " and I
will."

He did not want to be driven too far from his boyish cool-
ness and nonchalance, but she trusted that his words held a
true promise.

Farwell had sunk the andirons in the deepest hole lie knew
of in the river that bordered his father s fields. But be
brought them up with grappling hooks that afternoon, and
at evening he and his mother set off witli them for Mrs.
Lovell's. Lois had not spared to tell ber husbapd and child-
ren what she meant to do, and the whole family with serious
faces, watched the two from the doorway as they departed.

It was not without some stirring of her old natural pride
and resentment that Lois found herself approaching again
her cousin's door. But with Farwell by lier side, whose soul
she seemed to herself to be trying Lo redeem, ber repentance
did not waver. And as her mind went back to the days be-
fore their quarrel, more than the old affection she had felt
for Sarah revived in her heart.

Not so was it with the latter when she perceived who were
her visitors, and saw from the andirons which Farwell held
what was their errand. So great was lier consternation that
she would willingly have shut the door in their faces. She
could not do that. Even if she had been quite ready to do
it the tender, eager look upon Lois' face would have pre-
vented her. There was a few moments' silence before Lois
could speak, and when she did so the-tears were raining down
her face.

" I bave comne to ask your forgiveness, Sarahi," she said.
" I did so wrong you, and I have known it and hated it this
long time. I.want to undo it ; I want you to forgive me !"

Sarah answered gently, but she drew back slightly as she
spoke.

" I have long ago forgiven you, Lois,'! she said.
There was silence then till Lois made another effort.
" But won't you give me back your friendship, Sarah? I

know I do not deserve itl; I have been so wicked and caused
such a long separation between us. But I did love you,
Sarah, and I love you now. Won't you forgive me
wholly ? "

Il was a searching question, and Mrs. Lovell quailed lie-
fore it. But it seemed as if Farwell's presence paralyzed
the good emotions struggling in her soul.

" I told you I had forgiven you," she said. " I feel.no
unkindness toward you. I could surely have no excuse for
it after the way in. which you bave spoken to-nighit,
But-I feel-that we bave lived so long apart it would be
difficult for us to resume any pleasant intercourse. The at-
tempt would always bie attended with constraint and diffi-
culty. I think it had better flot be made. You can feel
yourself that our ways have parted."

" But I hoped it was not for always," cried Lois, sorrow-
fully; " thoughs I know I deserve nothing else. t It is my ownl
fault. You see," she said to Farwell, anxious that be should
nlot lose the warning, " I cannot undo it ail 1 "
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These words, so innocently said, confirmed Sarah in her
suspicion that Lois' repentance, however genuine, had been
now expressed for the sake of gratifying Farwell, and re-
moving lier restrictions from his intercourse with Clara; and
ber fear and dislike of him hardened her heart still more.
Lois would have pleaded more with her for kindness for
their old affection's sake, but she was exhausted with all the
emotion and effort of the day, and she seemed to have no
more words at command. Ohly she pointed to the axidirons,
saying humbly :

" We brought them because they are yours, Sarah. I am
afraid I have made them hateful to you ; but won't you
take them, just to show that you forgive me ?"

But Sarah shook her head. " I do not wish for them,"
she said. " You have had them so long, and valued them
so much, I would on no account take them. They would
only revive unpleasant thoughts."

Then as Mrs. Hewitt rose to go, the meekness of her
manner, together with the look of weariness in her face,
kindled into flame the gathering indignation with which
Farwell had listened to Mrs. Lovell. He turned upon her,
his cheeks burning and his eyes dark with passion.

" I can see through you!" he cried. "You pretend to
be good and pious, and you are-you are-"

But his mother had suddenly stepped between him and
her cousin. " Hush ! " she cried, and Farwell saw in her
face the great terror and pain none but himself had ever
brought there. " You shall not be angry! " she entreated.
" You promised me that you would not. Remember, Far-
well, remember! Trouble will come if you do not."

Farwell's face turned from red to pale ; his clenched fists
relaxed. Suddenly he knew that it was Clara's mother
whom he had beén ready to revile. He turned and lifted
the rejected andirons as if they had been talismans, and so
left the house.

" What shall we do with these, mother?" he asked, after
they had walked some way in silence.

" We will keep then for a warning," she said.
From that day a change passed over Farwell. It was not

that he grew less moody, but instead of giving vent to the
wild exhilaration or strange vexation that might be reigning
in his heart, he began to keep a check upon both. It seemed
as if the keen eyes with which he had been so severe in judg-
ing others, were turned now upon his own soul. When his
face clouded his brothers and sisters no longer needed to flee
from him, for he himself forsook their presence, rambling off
into the woods and fields. God has placed within our reach
many sweet natural medicines for our spiritual distemper ;
-the green woods, the brooks, and the wild places of the
rocks were such for Farwell. They spoke peace to his soul.

One day when he had returned from sue a ramble, he asked
his mother if he might return to school, with a view to be-
ing sent to college. She was surprised at his request, but
she pleaded hard with his father to have it granted, and was
rewarded by seeing him grow yearly more manly and dili-
gent. Hfe made the study of natural science his pursuit, and
by the end of ten years it was known that he was likely to
become a famous man.

Farwell did not seek Clara Lovell's company after the
night on which he went with his mother to her house. The
improvement in his character soon became known in the
village, and reached Mrs. Lovell's ears. For a long time
she was incredulous; but Farwell's appearance, ashe returned
at intervals from school and college, testified too plainly in
his favour. She began to regret that she had received Lois
with such needless coldness and alarm. And now her
changed manner when she met the Hewitts, her lingering to
speak with them, her respect and cordiality, told plainly her
altered feeling. Lois was too happy in her new hopes for
her boy to care for a more explicit repentance from her.
Gradually visits began to be exchanged between Clara and
Farwell's sisters, and soon all the old barriers between the
families had fallen away.

'Tlius it befell that in course of time the burnished andirons
stood upon the hearth of a new home, Clara's and Farwell's.
They stood there with no such malicious look as they had
once worn to Farwell's boyish eyes. Rather they beamed
upon the young couple benignantly and with the conscious
yet kindly dignity ofage and enduring worth. .They seemed
the commissioned representatives of the good-will of ances-
tors long gone. "As long as you are worthy of us, we will
support your good cheer," they seemed to say. What-more
could they be expected to promise ?

And Farwell and Clara, as they looked down into the
generous fire they had built, promised to themselves that
there should be no quarreling about their hearth-stone. And
said Clara, for she knew both of Lois' and of Farwell's
self-conquest. " We owe it to your mother, Farwell, that
we dare hope for so much happiness and peace. "-M. E.
Bennett, in Sunday Magazine.

YE HUDSON BA Y COMPANY. •

The supreme control of Hudson Bay affairs is vested, un-der the charter,,in a Governor, Deputy-Governor, and con-
mittee of five directors, all annually chosen by the stockhold.
ers at a general meeting held each November. These func-
tionaries, residing in London, delegate their authority to an
official resident in their American possessions, called the
Governor of Rupert Land, wlio acts as their representative.
The authority of the Governor is supreme, except during the
session of bis Council, wbicb is hield once a year, and con
tinues its formai sittings for two or three days.

The other parties to the Council are the members of the
" Fur Trade," which constitutes, in ils relation to the Hud-
son Bay Company, the wheel within the wheel. From Ibis
the profits of the company may lie said to lie entirely de-
rived. It constitutes the means by which the Company
avails itself of the rightl to trade, wbich il possesses in its
ter ritories. The members of thie Fur Trade reside entirely
in the localities whiere the business is carried on in North
America, and are employed in carrying out ils actual work-
ings. They are composed of the two highiest grades of coms-
missioned officers, called Chief Factors and Chief Traders.
These furnish none of the capital stock, and receive their
commissions merely as tihe rewards of long service, seldomn
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of shlortcr date thanî fourteens )-cria. ncolc. No innutal trench on lsis cantort and hcallh and il hi hler intercîts of
cicction o! official.% furng aîytiig like flic C.uîîa>slite. If lit change.% flic cul of lits liait, lie stili keeps the
lxiidlil Striat take16sat a.u. îîtng tilt patsiers or tilt F'ur .,%tltic% and tsticoncitiurncs% ofut t lock-s tic dues nuit

'l'raulc. Thei uni>'- tu ar~iîlîî counliont actioni wiic II ilicmni ""Il, incornvenaicntly long, oi e.inker lits iiead %%.lits
calsîsI. Is afu Itfl l),hî the aniual lilcingq of hIe ('.uncil lot. a roî>chgio. If lie chnge~s tige fabilloil of lsis coati tf
foie* ieceircil te, wihl ahI Cliief lartars and (*ier.' *idets iç ahiait unttiiilcl, iuîti yult sii3 liti. ule il as nI 1110 sacri*
aic enttledl te attend. Ilgain, file limant in L.uiiduî hiave a fice of case. 1 lis îînnn nîiay lc CII .1 little note bal.-

1.1 *a1 reprerclenai%' ira Rtupert Lisid inic hie pîsin of flic 1gisig ut a luite sinite statucs.lîic, hut iever wii traits or arîy 1
(jovema11anr. lie is prebadcîît of lise citcîls of officiers blîli a in iiibedinîcnt 10 Isis nisntra rt i 1 lis lbat as;nwy the saill
th cuUntry. and tiest is lits iîliueo! lis laving (eit% ul-t servî.eahte sunsîtadc, aud uscae (lie saie Prot±ctio'n front

vaîcul or lits action set iiic Iy Pssy' sîîc) bodty. On1 tilt f lic wcaîliei, ni) malter whal file details or style.
uiier bîand flic. Fait Trade lias tua relîreuciîîahis'c .il tilt hiuuîîsc cls, you sa)' iliat the woiîîcn utres% t0 please flic mnens

iri London. atit if wuîiîn arc fuolisi filea itiake ilieni -lo. My answcr
'lic passner- ut tilt Fur l'rads: arc csnvcîeuti natt hiie tu (lint i,. faint mets are as fond uf plcasing wonicn as wonicil

Coîiiliny untc .uchî provision, flint ilîcht iicuimes titictuate ait ut j.teauiîg fiscal, ntud mure su ; but (lie> have wit cuatigli
%titis the iltcr.i(ions t flic anutal îîtufit5o t ilit iade. A tu acui 1hsiiuit ubljtci woiît tlle manstrous acrifices
uIefinite nmbte r uts caîînpuîses tittit aggiegatt intctcsî. woinsii îiîakc. %lItctt any attiant of! educattuis andcI i>.

Of iisa Chier Tradler îassc Une, and a L'hier I adýos p.rtuiî> uIli gIVc. su-illir tiltîs n îî. or dîmîîîîsh flie ads'an.
two. Vsau'ancies in thîrit rnks arcimue itl fuUled uit, .1 as it.i lb Ili-., .uîai îciiaiim LU l, eîî-'rîri:.ia i
tlîey accur front flic demuis or rteict t tflie ttiiîîbrs, rte iii.
q1ualiictinl necessary ta olitain flic c0uî:nimion Ieing a gala-
jorily of alil the votes oft1 fIl ic Chijer F:adas. Flie canai.i'M~l AiVL. tIILG
date.- for a fnctlorsliii) aie racccssarily Tiraulcrs, wliile damne for
a vacant tradcrslîip art traint lise ranks of %aiarîdcti erks. l'vcry unc touî&l'î ta know uu tio Ic sîm 'here is rnat tic
%cenos n! less than fostrite years' sianuling i the service. lenst art iri flic simplde ari of kccping the liead albove wlatct.

Il . I .'lie enannus esical ot Lise territory ôver 'lt-ast the water, and flc watcr u-i trust 1au. Rcta your-
wlicî tise liudslon Blay Cumîîany carnies uils traite, andi self -a-, tat iniiiemesctl as t~iîco nut a lw even a linger
ilirouglioul wliicl dépôts andi posîs arc eililîu.carsil ta ie aliouc the surface. andi you canr.ol sink if )-oa try. la1
earcety lic cosîîprclicnded ai a iiivrely ciiLsury glance. ui nc lnowb lio liard si a.% la sinal tinti llîey have trndcavoured
l"rom I'cînliion, on the Redulve.i'r, lu l'art Anîleran, un flic uii a E'niia rinr ahIi vlrfnl

.Mackenziec, is as great a dlistance as front Ijjîîduîi i, Mtcca ; hallicr lu the surface, antI nauch anore us il tilt case in tit
the Fpace 1'ICînee Ui Company S posi nt Satult Ste. .'lr'i iveror the sen. ! n fif acî,m of athose 'htoae drowcl luse
and Fot Sinspsau, on flic 'acifie. incasurtz, mure th- ' icir laves Icause tliey utrown themsels'cs. l'biey are Se
Socs geograihlical miles ; froni Uic King's last.s tula ic' l it:rrîfited w'ttsifUic feeling o!r laving nohiîng linder their fect,
lcy Blanks as fardlier than train Paris ta Saiiiarcnnd. 'l'lic liant they alîsolutcly try li crawl saut oh taic water uposi their
atea of cainky sangler ils immiediaecinflutence is abouit 4,500.- biandis and knaea. 1'lcn flic walcr gets iwio their c>'es andi
ooo .square iniles or mtone thans oiic.îîird grenIer titaîn uise hlinds tlieni. A swiniineir neyer closes lits cyes uille ancIen
whlîoe extent ot Europe. wuaters id eals sec n'eu enaugli ho catchi a sixpecnce bctone

For îwsnîîýoscas ut trade the original ciatci ternitusies% ut i reaches tilt gruuîid. Ili lact, a irst-ratse swimmer can
thse Company, andl the vast outlying circuilt fcommiiercial stand un une bide uf a shila, tlirot a sixpence over t the
relations, arc diu'idtu ito sctCions caileuiedtl Notlcuîi, cillen salle, dive unîler tlle % esel's keci, and =atels tue six.
Souillerai, Nlontreai, tait Western depianumriîs. M! tise, pence un tlic ntiien sigle. 'I'lere arc abstind st.itemens ta
thse Narllern Dcîiartnîent is sittateti li'twCca i(l-n Ifay the effect (bal ita sunimen dives, anîl closes bis cycs, the
andi the Racky NMntintiiiîs ; tue 'Southrîcm lchwe-en Jaîncs%' pressutre oftmuten watt prevent hain troms openmig; Oscars. Thibs
Rtay andi Canada, incltiding aise East Main, an flic Easîern as ail siunscase, for il is jîlst as easy la open and close lise
sht o f at udson Ibay ; it 'Montrent ulepasanîent cunilre. cyes tander water a-,;ah hîlnd. Nuw la clause ta tlt- questionî
liends tlîc cxtcnlt lte lîubinc.,s an tilt C..aiadas ;suhite tilt -if learning ta su lait ati sis stîsiposeui dangers. 'Ilere us no
Western continsrses tlt regiolis wesl of tlt RULL) NM,îun. utner anul rite lîtînan bcing swius; aus nturahiy as a [reg if
tains. Fhse-e tour uiepsrtnîenls are clividcd.isiio fii'ty.iliree <uni>' put ailte star suater atl a sufficaenlly canly age. Sanie
sniîaller partions, caleut districts. tacts ut sulieh u, uadetth -ciles agZt 1 %a%% Ilhckwaii Cake lits 1 ulle ciuîd, only Ilurc
direction of .a superintenhing office., andl lias a uit le(t fort, la )-cars o! age. iltlp lier auîto uI le d> water, lat Iul ps lier
whiclî ait flice supplies for tIe district -arc furnartdet, aîîd to abut uti t le flatta. 1 lue tie lhiing lay qîuîce cat-
w'lich ail ftns; and cather produce arec sei% fou shiaosent tui îoseuhly un the arutitîl lier rallier ilincew a îpece oh talle
Engandu. These districts are again subdiavidld igu îîumier' lover lics, uliiu.la bhit graspeti, andî su was trann ashone. Blut
ous Ininor establishmnts, forîs t%. and (ît.a's )scr j Uic idca ati bcsug i owncui never entercille minfi ut lier
cadi of thesc there i% .mn .,fficcr and! tioai tsu .ta tai mntf rallier ut lierself. Il su-as a suiilar case iuh uIc. I have
msechanics, labourerma nd scrv.nts. l"suethe Comimans no recollection o! the ltilse -. %lien lise wager n'as nul as tamsIl.
empîssys mnuiîituuli of mtie -as vygsi's nanning anal svrk- j aa to ale as lie land., Muy rallter look sue to Ilue river ah.
ing the bonis and cannes its cs'ery igart o! thc tçrtitnr>. TFli luost as soun t-. 1 cutlt ssalk, lat lei ue shuift hor inyscîf. I
discipliner andi ctiuttu inamntaincut art ut thir stricte-st kinul, neset ns taugt tu sW lui, bc-cau.se li caisse as n:tiraliy as%
anti an et'q'if dit .tlrt exista letiuecn tIse thr,'c iiîuçanul of svaikin.g. 1Su liene i', an esanilole oft lise great tact bhl
f'cers--cominsiîn'ui andl non -rnmiiisçiaaed s'ssyagcu- anti dlanger sulien antiCîaIledl is liraCticnlhy abalisîcut.
servants such as is aîsly ta lic fournd in *flic atm>à, or in ani Non' n4e couic Io a)' sonictiug aboumt rcus mrg, 'huicli bas
ancient andi bousourale secrvice, ils cîcmu'nt ofutangers evca tluaigh the rossecr knuws lion' Io

Tihe forts aiid tradiîng posts of uIl Comipany arc scattenel swim. *'ie lat ssîay lie eaisszeui anti hc cannied uandler it,
over its imîseasu tetriiories ai dlistance-, ipari vs-rying front andI t ie carnei sangter a biat us nu traic. You cannut sec
fifîy ta tht-cc liuunuiid mtiles. A lietter idea nsay, ehas yusnr way, for the liant crea.ic's an suspenectrable sbarlow.
lac obiaincti of tlîeàr relative positions, andi of the isataîcul Vour lîcaut and huanuls arc cus-ercil wîîlî tar, anti svbn yau
lis'es of tlucir garrisons, liy iminng the brirot] Sinie of do eruscrge y*oi arc neariy =- cslIiaustc'd as if you hand Iseen
Ohiîo 1)dantcd in tbe midille of rtie fur couîntry. la thal event kceri'lail acc<stutng ta the gax ohd limnes of the British
flic Comîpany us'oild ulatiîi anc tradiing jost in î-I M. nav'>. jIl of us wlio have bren oanmen must renseiaci

RaiiasoNs, in oapr. lgii e/r' ur first efforts. i Ian' the sculls naulti nat couaic out of tIse
svalcr. lion'- féaîbering n'as ant tinapjîIrozcliaidjc msystety, anti

771£I TWVO. bos-i tast thc scul!as oto the waten siCNCcdic ',- andi tbe unliicky ran'cr n'as ulepositeul on lsis back it tis
As tu the question of tIse sexe.% 1 tbunk, that wonxan's lov'L b attans tif the lint. thie culis flying anyn'hcrc. Il as n01 a

.fdr..n i th bbtamp ut lier unfcrîuraty. Ih cutis% tulsas fond te.,son lu bic torced ta undet-standil iiat nie cannaI tc
sian ss'ith site. 1 cari t respebct mny -. cx as I (tu tle atiir anaytting ssiîtliuut lcarnnîîg; andI, easy as il look.s, ra'ng is

niîie nc ae siel creturs u dras.I Ice aîîîîî ntibis as; uiflîiilt for a IKeginner as skating or lpînying tis io n
nife ar e jraýclni a jaaatOe>. «Ille iits is eqtiîisîcl an an uîqjcîîaons. have hucera madc e lu rwinr un the grounudl sil
htuut, anti bis atUcratoar a, fgcz fui %tic luaglicu iisseas' lis injunsia' to te liento ic he iogi, or bath. Tise siate-
tirth bbc u, lbuI the wsunt lasat have a- wcki lui tics ment as enîîrcly utinrue. O! c-atise a man îîay lie injudi'
îîrepatitions. andl sia.ls off taggcul out uiîbl shopping. andI uitmus% in tanisig as w'cll ab in sualking. tir raong or lîutant
drulrcsmlsing, andih.Lk~ Gu, tu Wtlibeuîj', Iosn ett. '1 lic ing, tînt tige fauît lie% nathuansf anti not avth Ille oar.

genîicmicn lierfurnicra ais -sa spis 't, 5usu ai .1il 1' il cît 'lie îraînuîîg tif the Oxtanl andi Cansidage buat cren's us a
slteSç, uniecs% it 1-5 hi> t1. iitnltitl-. %%:Ilc!nt>' .1ala, vuat sulTitacol ansner tîî the uluestio. Thîe men an a alwu
is liattut accu-s Ili, i-a. u i,. i.,B., .1soal lit, wisi5t tu plut fort], ilsct (tilt eflelitci' ah tirsi, iîut have tlueur work
biands anc quitc inconspidtious. Ilut the la"') migt a Itucs, a i.rav l >> lua), wilh a-un usx.asunal s'est, util the race
in dragging a psaracock', ta,ait nsirci, anci taîlutacIl trrasi a . e ruweu. At tlic eti ofth UInce anc crew us saure la
lîcaul to foot willî colours aisd frilis andI cîiilîruier)-. Mt'at lic exliatistcdI-thc oasheri., ia net a mach licIter conditiona.
is a wediuing in- a n'amati? Il i% a biiuls; satins atit laces %'ci, se pan'crtal is tlîe cflect ofjudlicioîîs training that ina fu

aîu j ls.'Ficnctinsentuf!tlcc ineun-isince as ail smona- minutes huata crcss's wuilI bc a., n'el as cs'er, andi pnobalîly
crei in dreas. SIse caos ncitlîer fted %ooiemo lir gay-ssc is% cracking jokes uitli cach otlier. Tisere is a curiau.% point
a spectacle of cluithes. You linng nse Seristare fon ber re- conicci %gills this race. Men of bath iinis'ensilîs susar

lif "a anntifugtisnan orut.a a brnde ber aI. this earnspectmve calants unttl the race is over. Tisen il is
hre?" 1 tian't say -aie en any fuelanca a Icaparul cati lclid ha lic etiquette for those o! tlie n'nning sigle Io remove

change lsis sp)oti: i cniy say il i% samrrctling wls;ch stamps- tueuir colore, white tisosc of tise losang sigle retain thena for
ber iaferiority. tise alay. The onc does fnot wuish ho.alipear exutîhant in Vic-

If you quoie revelatiion, 1 wuili quote =îturc. Aceoruling tory, anai tise othecu shows tisai there is nmo sisame in icfteat
ta naîture mts saaguld lc alisarelleul in biînghtcr calant-santi 1 bave scarn and descobeti neanly ail tise eclebrates races,

n%&t aillumre tancifisi deconation *hans nunen, anti eisolm tlîînk and iansc rund ibis uulc, tbomîli tnwnîîco anti unspokucni,
niue ot lii alipenarce. !Sec tise peaeco& anti Coblile andI ta bic invanasly cart-tl aSt. As te thc injurions eleet oi
t-casier, anti tlle maie lairuds generally. 'flue lion culiîvahes a roawing an the atter lite ot tlle asoî't, Ido not bel ics'e
flon-i mallc, liat tise Iiuness wcar% lien isair as nsck as a ltiems. Tisenearc soir liviung tiiny tracas holding tise higiscst
Nleibusdit. ''Is isaman female saccans Io isas'c lst belrtank in utafIereal professians, wîo arc amsong tliestronrest
naturai pires-tige, andi i% fan Io mal-e herseîf attrachive in andi lîealthâcst a! tiscîn das%- and Wiso have bern nolable

usctridlans n'nys. nielcusan or lite slniversiîy crews. As ta lise question oi
Imagine a mani oeouaig bis niis; with siay.s. or trm.i tnnitir.g, about s-iicis tbere is sucs differrence af Opinion, 1

unelinr bis leg waith -la'iths; let aleone iwatisinig thena up Riter: propos e trverS ta it 'in aL future sapn - But, putlmo" aside
use nsimmy fasision of to-day. training, tbere is na siaub tisant the Urmasl insatlabletav of

lImagine bisn spending an isoar es'eîy monrimg in fixing t-o'ing, wluieh is inisretna the Britishs mid, bas bail a
bis'liait- for a tiay.iossg tarnsent. lUc n"îiZ bave his drms s'cry stron-k, influence on tise Brnihish chat-acter. Andi, in or.

suhcrsient ha liesih arsu comnstr andi freeomn of btti andI <1e ta avoiul mnusindcrsianding, 1 iis ta state tisat in tise
otion. Vas: say hc is ia boadage ta tise changie of fashion saitigl ward Brtitish 1 incititi Scotch, Irishi. Welsh, together

as tuucli as tise woasess amc But ise canhnlves to loeep thsce wiah thse saisisgar usm"elasy o ai ces wiîh whids EAShaad
çumllon inact ais new satrisa am mot nflowem Ioasmn pecoeu àpeaw&aLr-Ya G. Wt#4*p MNAI

ýRTSH AND aOflIGN TEMS.
.~it. si ti'uti a s calxceti tu) reail a îaîae: tais tige

t. litý lu it ~U ies au tlle a'tgil c Iurc> I utîgreas, next
tali.

Joi Ilu ~ . t utmat ' il tcîInlî Isis sîan>i (;lent i iritaimi tilt
Ou'mtîiaer, andt whlI ultîer Isuetu',- triuiieraiie lectut % ini lng.
lani ansix u ts Scotiamis.

- %' lia>' the Ilaibil lifit> csiîîiig bu tise frotît again. Ah
n1 rsu'enh cIctchini tlic)' electid elcc andtidates whte hlie
I.ilicra.ls re.aitieu ly si>ive.

t'~ ausin 1%fruui i'aina sa>is abtisa t îhu rvuutu ini
N1sg-.lia as .%em, aîîul Ilînt I'ac3udcrit lsuhhicà us in J'saln.

About 6oca Iives sucre last in flic stt-tggc-.
GOs - 1',sî îî''î, ut Ms aui setts, fîriaishsue runiîuîg af

cs.urtsi hrains san tire Salat fliraugh duc 1 lacast f nnel
and ils conln niidtections sulucli arc osuneul ly thue Sîtt.

A saisi lias licen elioscas in thle norbha at of crluii, n'bcra
a nen' duurca as; rmieed, an n'lucu ta crect a chaurcla as a
meniorual cf Ille preservalian at the life of JEmpcra)r Williaml.

'itu. lRittoi Stttet 1-tuwcr Misston lins alresdy dis.
trittutcl aven 5a,ooa nasegiys.anti gran'ang litants amotgltt
aick anti paon un tlIte ncuiienî.hicîuses on tue cabt siulc a Nesu'

A NInRF ngaii CCnSOrSliî. ut the iloess liast lCeati shlîli$let
ia Itussin. 'heh'I Newu V'otk I teri ntaiia a scîentific

mtagahine, 'i irsaah arc the oaly Aicrcami jouras allon'ed

WFr iii Ievr diais tht llwa,îlîs tas ure saut ft wromsg
sU11i, in tis Congre--. ahl 'isa, tiîtc.e l t opainion that
'iic S utch jrouil'l hy hlic tiesu'.Ipalert reliants o! cases
ftia uiceur.

îl Fi.é s>-. t.'' i'.ai ib lias securcul Sio00.000 îowartis
its aîsiiunil cndusuenî tîsut li. tlurc sulîscrspiîins. anc of
$5oo0w fraîn J. Il. Deane, ani tisa ual Sa.s,oaac tram i
J.Il. 'Iresar anat J. Nliilîank.
'l'uts 1ev. 1i. Malenas, Sc'creta-y oftIe L.ondon Mission'

ar> .Socîely, anti lits lu-a associateu have neaciiec Zanzibiar.
lit Nluliens'-, irais. us fina te Inivse o! stupeuuutending the
estabulishmnent oh tite lsni-usun ai Ujuji.

Ju amî'- il. Cna .'il as tin hic u.y.cas year, lias tzaxetted
'boutt 42ooa milesa anal ut.eiv'ti tirly S,oos lctcures
wu-jîbn the fnst îiît>',.scac ycars, anal )-cb lie bas riat licn

mis led a svlt day frntu illncss sunce iS46.
'l'itr ~ .1 Maauuia llacar fions tbicir sta.ititaçl reports

ua"t îllihet], atmber un ali 3ti,689. 0f these 8,27S arc ln
>trii,5.705 in <;reaî ltitaîn, ,at z6,236 ia Ille U.nited
haebcÇtdes 400 nssînrcas ic hilitns.

'l'im reisoîîct failure ut etulys iin Enginu, Irclanti anti
14ince sceuu Le ... uf an ndl a ise uuîlaok, eîeii>jt
I.ugln, i$ glovta> saderd, an accotant of tile great business
depression. l'hc danmage aimcady as saite lalc su greatlitua
cruîps dannol scCover,

A utiS lias lietr alîiputntefti ta : P>etersbuirg ha
exanmine inti Isle 4luestauàn uisiiete tise enuioishiil) ut fic

plss cannut lie rejalaceci l'sse systes of suipervisiotn su-ici
salal alitun grenter latitudie, subit aI îu sanie lime presenT.
iîsg tise govet-ntts contrai.

ANý cncouraging indicationi of tilt ansuovenient in bausiness
in the neuoun o! mercantile fadasres uriu'g tise 353.1 six
muantbs, therc has'ung liecu 4,038 in tlie Unitedl Suates with
liabihties aimaoting ho$65,.000.000gainsi 5,S25 a year ago,
wîtb liabilities of Su30.0,aao.

Tué, Irish correspondrnt ci Ille L.ondon IlChrsiuas
W'sorld," rcfeiring to lDn. Jahlî iali's visit te Irelanst, sayst,

l is visils toa i ntive latul anc wecnci anci uîtiiized,
tac as tie i'requcnt anoaneaient o! Isis name la connection
witbt special ser-vices inclicate."

VsrF.SoRu GEIKiE, the distinguisiied Eulinbn-gh gealo.
gîsl, svil] give a scries uf hectars ni tli Aschl Institutes ah
tise liginnitg oftisencxtiteri-i lie wihllarrive nc'utmonîis,

.anti atter a fer w'cks osf tavel wsiih relu-n 10 Ilostan in firnie
fur lise oacting ut tite Insîlittite.

Il is sepi)tleql tbat he ca-Klicdis'c o! Eg>-pt lbas arrsset
ai Na 1 es, Mgh lis fuu twios I lsUns1, andti c m- iuitinct
and ltivcaty'livc utites nietriliers ut liaî bugasclolui anti suite.
If lic cans fild a resîdience at Napjles 'large cangh lu accomi-
taudgaté huas, li ac lii arrangc tu teni.tn tîtert tur tise liresnt.

1'he Empiress Eagenie a s tuahl Icavc Lg-and, andi p=s
fic rensainuter of thie somsmet in alic t.astic of! Sahsz, in
(.rai, nicisla aie Iati ;'taseti. Un the lrsî day ai
Asigxtl il wîiI Ie saune yenrs -ince aIse assumeucl tse rergcncy
of France, n bie Napolcon lilaceci hinseif aitie iscac af thse

M P. litA 1). SÀ'sizifl arrivei on Sat-rday front Eut-aie,

'vccs pnt -. rnme montha; restiog andI singing. Mr.
rad n's n New Yornk ta n'clcomc Ili% associatc s retim,

anti a Sun iy tbc cs'angclusus acceptctl Mlr. Sawycr's invi.
tation ta ials'e charge at ibe services mn Cooper Union. Thei
larger ron was croiedeu- 'Mr. .,anley sang, assistti lay a
chat-us a! 300 a'aiccs, and i Mt. Moody preaciieti a shsort
smn.

T#iE finsi confirmîation service la Fatser 1iyacinîise's con-.
geatio ula l'ans as ta lie Itlminicicti lîy tise Olti Catisolic
Islisj of sSsit-lancl. lthîsp lherzog. Thse l'uýmaspp'sca

to tise Primas or iScollanti. Who bati pramiset i iiscopai
sugervimn ; tise 1'rmss aeplie<l Io tise Swiss, Fedelesa Coua-
cil for per'mission. lihe <.oancil tali hlm lic n'as aI liberty
te do wisat hc lilcet, as lue wn'A 0 t1 108d unuic dcustly, but
as a suisliiute for a braIser lisl.

M>î. IIl'i;Rv Il. JFssst.r, issoderatoro.f tisereccnt Atscrican
I'rsyttna Asscsrstly, lS ia al.Montrose, Peist., suame
speirmea blockrs oi fu-agrant ceda-cul fros at-eton %ocnt
Ltbanrîn, wich is estitoatei ta be nlot lcss titan s,oo yesn
aid. For tise puirpose a! aîdiag thse fetusale sessinriay aI Tri.

JSynsa,, Dr. Jessup allers tisese blockss ah $3 caci. lie
aise twtlvc boards ot titis Wood, tram 3 ta 6 eî in

ler4th &Mt frasi8 ta iil ibches In widith, whkh bh. wiU a
Mu fS ($23 eÀ1
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INISTERS AND -HRORS
'l'tir lZcv. G NI Millîgan, M.A., leaves for the sea-

side lit a. few clays.
*iTuE Rev. 1). L. Munro, M.A., w:ili conduct the ser-

vices an O1d St. Andrew's, Toronto, next Sabbath.
ltair Rev. E 1). McLarn, B.D., of Cheltenhani,

lins beca: unaninously an:d cordially called by the con-
gregation of Lancaster.

REv. MR. VouNc., having accepted the position of
agent for Knox, College, preiclied lits fareweli sermon
aitl'actai: un the zitIa tilt.

REV. J. I. IIEAri- IF., of Port Hope, conducted the
services in connection witli tie communion aIn the
Orillia Prcsbytersan Chutrcb last Friday.

Air the special congregationai meeting of the Pres-
byterian claurch, Urillia, lield ai: the 3oth tt, st wvas
resalvcd tu proceed witli the rc-seating and ather
alterations in tic church at once.

Tii. ncw structure crected by the Leeburn Prcsby-
terian coa:gregation ta replace the building destroved
by fire last Noveanher was apcned with apprapriate
services on the 27t1î tit., Rcv. J. Sieveriglit, pastor ai
the coiîgregaîîon, preacliing an the mnorning, and Rcv.
Mr. Graliain, Lgiondvillc, in the ailernoon. The
attenda:ce ai: hoth occasions ivas large. The collec-
tion in aid af thc building fend was $30.

O.ý Sabbath evening, 27th tit., the pulpit ai Division
street Presbyterian Clîurclî, Owen Sound (Rev. INr.
Somerville's), 'vas accupied by Mr. iNclntyre, Princi-
pal of the Ladies' College, Blrantford, who prenched,
says the "Tribune,' an carnes: sernon iroin John vii.
37: IlIf .,n> man thirst Jet hîrn corne unto Me and
drink." A large cangregation lîstcncd very attcntively
ta the sermon. which was excellent in its simplicity of
languagt and earnestness ai purpose.

ON' Tuesday, the 29th uit., the Rev. D. L. 'McCrae
was inductcd un the pastoral charge ai St. 'Matthcw's
Presbyterian Clîurch, Osnabruck, by the Presbytery
ai Glengarry. Rcv. M r. Lang, ai Lunenburg, preached
an cloquent and appropriate sermon front Gen. ix. 37,
38. Rov. Dr. Mý\cNish, ai Cornwall, conducted the
ordination and induction services, thereiter address-
ing INr. 'McCrae ini suitabie words. Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cillivray of Lurienburg addressed tlîe congregation in
words brintiul ai kindly Christîan advice.

ATr n meeting of the l>resbytery ai Lanark and
«Renirew, held in Calvin Church, Ilenihrake, an We'd-
iaesday and Thursday, 3oth and 3ist tit., NIr. M. H.
S; ott, M.A., waà licenbed tu î,rear h, having bcen ap-
pointed ta a charge in Bristol. On Thursday evening
a large cangregauion was prescrit ta witness the ordi-
nation of r.Ta% lot, Bi.A., who has been appoînted
ta the 'Mattawa District as a inissionary. Among the
reverend gentlemen who tank part in the procecdings
were Craînbie, ai Sinith's Falls, Christie, ai Beach-
burg, and Ballantyne, ai Pembrake.

TH-E scholars ai the Sabbatl: schoal in cannection
with the IJarik sîreet Presbyterian Church, Ottawa,
badl their annual excursion on the 29th uit. They
weru dawn the river, by steamer, as far as Ottawa.
The weather was ail that couid be desired, the trip,
bath down and up the river, bcing thoraughly enjoy-
able, whilst cverything possible had been danc ta
ensure the comfort and pleasure ai the children during
their staty illiclingha-m. A little girl named Grahian
.during the day fcîl fromt a swing and was scvercly
injured. She was îenderly cared for and is out ai
,danger.

SiioRTLY.ater the seutlenment ai the Rev. MN. Mac-
'kenz7i, farmerly ai Inverness, Que., as pastor ai St.
.Andrcw's Clîurch, Ricliibucto, N.B., in August las:,
the ladies of his prescrit charge resoluicly and enthu-
siastacally formed thcmselvcs inta Iwo sewing cîrcles
%wiîh the view.'oaiaiding in raising a iund for the building
ofima-nse. Witlî a perseveraince worthy ai ail prise
îhcy mct wcck alter wcck, for months, getting tip ail
marnier ai uscluil and arna.mentatl articles. It was
dccined best ta hoid Iwa bazaars instead ai anc for
the disposai ai the -iccumulaied assartmcnt af v'aried
.ind beautîtil articles, the aî,e in the town of Richi-
bucto, the ailier in K'ingston, the anc bcing the sbire-
town, the atlicr the centre of the congregation. The
bizaar in Ricîtibucto was held first, on the 241h ai
june, anîd iliat at Kingston on ýthe 9th of Juiy.
The ainaunt rcalized %fier deiraying aIl expenses was
au Richibucto $325, ýand a: lingston $93s-jointly
abc very handsome sunit ai 51,:6a; forming a atriking

proof ai lîow îîîucb may bie donc, cven in hard times,
wlien iteoîle arc trtily earnest lIt their resolutioîis. A.Jevidence ai the statu ai pence and gaodwill pcrvadi:ig
tlie coii:nuity herc, il sliauld lic mientionr.i the
bazaars wcrc gencrously anti liberally patranized atîd
aided by ail classes andi dcenoii iiat ions, Catliolic ani
Protestant. A few days aiter the bizaar at Kinîgston
a very beatatifult lot consisting ai ona liali acre wvas
most gcnerously presented for the jîroposed mnse, by
WVilliami itowscr IEýsc., ai Kinîgston. Advertiseiiîents
for tendters for tce biuildinîg are now publishetl, anti,
juclgîng frant he plan, the manse will be a. dccided
credit ta the congrcgatiaî, and ani ornanient ta Kinîg-
ston."

lizk.bisrERYv ca .ý u~îiv-li Coutîr met at
Alexandria, an the ist ai July. Dr. McNisli was re-
aippoiteci Moderator, anti Dr. Lamaont Clerk. i tvas
agrced ta add Mr. l'crgusonis naie ta the Hume
Mission Caiîniittee, and that tlîe regular uinie for ap.
ptaiiting saine bc at tha Mardi meeting. There was
produccd and rend a caîl and relative documents iront
the congregation of l irtintowii anîd Williamstown in
favour of the Rev. I'eter Mcbiarmid, proinising a
stipend ai $,700 with mianse and glelie, and the samne
was sustained and ordcrcd to be transiiîtted ta Mn.
lMcI)iatrnîîd. A reicrence f rom thc session ai Indian
Lands was duly considercd, and an motion ai Dr.
Lamant, secanded by Mr. Hay, was dispased ai as
foilows. "The l'rcslytery having heard parties in the
case, hcreliy resoive to send it back ta the session,
wîtlî instructions ta dent with tha nitter in accordance
with the laws ai the Church." l'le Rev. Finlay INc-
Lennan, Modenator ai the Roxliorough session, askcd
leave ta înoderatc.in a cail, wvhich ::as granted. The
report ai thc Comiîîîttee an Statîstîcs was ordered ta
lie forthcaming at ncxt ordinary meeting. The Rev.
1). H. INcLennan, M.A., gave notice -Tîtat inasnîuch
as certain irregularitias in the coî:ducuîng ai religiaus
services within the bounds have cornte ta the Presby-
tery*s notice, the matter mill bc takea up and fuily
discussed nt next ardînary meeting. 'lle I'rcsbyter
met at Cornwall by adjournaient on the m7th tilt. Dr.
McNish reportad that he had anoderaîed in a caîl au
Usnabruck an favour of '.%r. David L. Nlct..re. The
call was sustaîned, anti Dr. INcNishi thaiîked for lais
diligence in the maiter. 'Mr. 'McCrae, wlio ivas pre-
sent, signified lits ais.--ei)t.itc of the saine, anîd the
Moderator :vas autliortzcd tu prescribe trials ta hini,
ta be heard on the 29t1i insu. The I'resliytery ap-
poinîed Dr. riiNliNsh t. presade, tue Rev. W. A. Lang,
M.A., ta preath, Dr. Luxin ta addrebs the minisier,
and tha Rev. Alex. '\ct.,illivr.ty the people. The edîct
ai ordination was appoinîed ta be served on the Iwo
iallowing Salibaîls liy the ofiiatiiig iister. The
Clerk rcportcd lie liad reccivcd notice front INr. P'etcr
McDiarmid intamiatang lis derlinatuire of th cail iram
Mal.rtintawn and Williaimstut% n. l'ie l'resb>tery ig-.in
met at Si. Matthew's Churcli, Usîîabruck, on thie :-gîh
July, for the hecaring ai Mtr. 4\cCracs trials, wîtiî a
view ta bis ordination and induction. After subjecting
Mr. McCrac ta a rigid examinatian, lus trials were
sustained as hîghly satisiactory, antI ît wis agrecd ta
proceeci with 'Mr. McCrac's ordination and induction
ai two o'clock p.m. Leave was granted ta Rcv. John
Frotser ta moderate in a cali ai Nilartintawn and WVîl-
liamsiown an an eairly day. The Rev. Alex. McGil-
livray repnrted he had moderated in a cali au Lancas-
ter in favour ofithe Re%. Elienezer D. McLaren, M.A.,
B.D., signed by 152 members and thirty-sixadhercnts,
and promîsing a stipenci ai Si,moo, with manse. The
caîl was sustained, and ardered ta lie uransmitted ta,
the Prcsbytery ai Toronto, and the Rcv.4%Mr.4 cGil-
iivray ai Scarborough was appoîntcd ta represcrnu this
1rcsbytery belote the 1resbytcry of Toronto. Aiter
the usual notices given ta the assembled congregation
and the edict having been rciurned as duiy ser-ed, thc
Rev. 'W.* A. Lang, IA.A., procecded ta the pulpit and
prcached an able and .appropriate sermon front the
text, "The harvest truly"is plenteaus," etc. Aiter 5cr-
mon, Dr. McN'ish put ta Mn. McCrae the quiestions
appointed by Asscmbly, ofrcred thc ordination prayer,
aîid tdclrcssed the uninister on his duties and respon-
sibiliuics, and the Rtv. Mà%r. IMcGiilivray addrcssedthc
cangregation in suitable terns. 'Thi Pnesbytery ap-
painted the nexu erdin.-ry meeting ait Martintown,
(Bu ms' Chuîrch, ) in.uhe thiid Tuesday ai September,
au ane o'clock p.ra-.--HiuGui LANtoS'T, Pre. Clerk.

Hais for Lcnîlemaii ai papular pnieu. Current stylet
ready. Fine sik-bat $3.25. Coxweli, hatter, 146,.Ygne
st reet, fuur dom rst nofia Teaiperance street.

REPORT OF TUIE PRESRVTERI' OF
J>I1CTOU ONv 711E IIlv BN10OK.

The Comiîîittec apîîaiîted ta examine the 1-fynîn
Biook senit clowni ta Prcsbytcrics b>y the General As-
semlily, have tu report as follaws :

a. Wc regard the dra ft uayii book subiaîittcd tuothe
Asseanlly as v'astly stuperiar ta the draft lîynin bok
ariginally sent dawn ta Preshyteries. We approve
gcnerally ai the omîissians made in it.

-. Wliilst, liowevcr, we consider the draft hynn
book in its aiiiended forit a great iîîîproveanent upon
the original draft hyînn boaok, we are far front deniing
it as sitisictory. WVc arc strongiy ai opinion that
several omissions anîd alteratians should yet be ade
in it.

3. lThe furtlier omnissions and alterations which we
consider desiraule are as follows :

's) '1haat tle following liyiins shotild lie ontitted
8p 29o, 38, 43t,46, 64, 82, 83, 86, 100, 125, 157P 190, 204,*
243, z48, 254, and 258.

We admîit duiat the 86th is a hyn'n ofinuch grandeur;
still inasiî.tit i as it tcaches, if not dîrculy ai least by
implicationî, that the resuirrection ai the rnghtMous shall
take place beore that ai the wicked, wc cannt ap-
prove ai retaining it. We have no special objection
ta the 234t1i hymn; as it is, however, a version ai the
i2ist l'salini, and as wc have atready a very excellent
version ai that l'salm, wc sec no teason for giving it a
place in aur hyîîîn book.

(2) That the foluawîng verses should lie omitted:
105 - 3-136:- 3-138:- 3-148 - 2- 162 : 3-224 : 5
-229: 4-240: 3-and 25o: 3.

136. 3 is aînîtted in Schafrs "lChrist an Sang,"
Hlymns Ancient and Modern" and the Westeyan

Ilynin Boaok. lu is nat a part of the original hymn. lu
:vas coiiiposed by Ccnnick. The lasu line, however, is
nut as Ccnnit.k left it. lu was aluered by Madan. z48:
2 15 ouî:itcd an the English Preshyterian Book. z40:
3 iS also omnitted in that biook.

,3) That certain aiterations ctiaauld be niade in the
following uîyîns

1, 2,2S, 34, 39,41,49,84,115, 135,1590S59191,217Y
220, :65, and 273.

Tlie ailteratiauns whit-h we consîder desirablz are as
follows : Iliat Na. i lie givemt as in the Frc Church
Hymn Book. T'hat bioak amits verses 3, 4,and 5,
and Igi vas the first line ai the last verse thus, -" Keep
Thou Thy Cross befote îîy clasîng cyes." Hyntns
"lAncient andI Modern " and tîte U. P. Book also, omit
verses 3, 4, aaîd 5 W'e think the 3th verse should
at any rate lie omitted. The E. P. Book gives the iast
verse an the saine way as the F. C. Baok. lnstead of
IlThy testamental cup h take,»1 it has IlThy cup cf
lilessing 1 will take."

Tliat in 28 the 3rd verse- as ontîttedand that "IJesus
God's exalted Son" bc puu in tic place afil Jesus
Christ, your Father's Son." Tiiese changes are made
in the E. P. Bloo.

rhat 34. 2 be given as in the WVcslcyan Hymn
Blook. It rends thus:

i.ove's recleenaîng work is donc;
FuuRhituhe fight, the baIl won;
.o ! the sun'-, eclipse is o'cr,

La! Ilc scts in bload no more."
Tlhat 39be given as in Puryea'slPresbytersinHymnal

and the Andover Coluection. lu is given aimost in the
very saine way in the WVcslcyan Hymn Biook. The
first verse runs

"camne, flot)- spirit, cante,
Lct TIay bright heamns arise;

Dispcl the sorrow irom aur mînds,
li: datkness fram out cycs."

The verses are also given ian a diffarent and better
arder. That the last four uines of 41 be given as in
the Andover Callection and the Old LI. P. Boak, or as
in the E. P.. Book, or as an " Hynins Ancieau and
Miodem." In the Andover Collection at us gavait as
foilows :

"«Lord Jtsuç, be aime constant guide,
Anîd wlcn ihe word is given,

luid dcaih's coit lood its waLvcs- divide,
And landi us nafc in llcavcmi'

That 49 lie gî'.en as in the E. Il. Bock. The second
verse is onîitucd, and the vers lieginning, Il Let flot
conscience naL-e you linger," retained. That 84 bie
given as un the E. P'. 13ook. Thnu in i1x5 thé last two
verses bc ontted and tha followi ng verse added:

"Ashamei ai Jesus!1 sooner fat
Let ctcning bltash ta own & star;
Ilc sheds the beains ofilight divine
0,cr thîs benighted soul ai mine,"

That 135 bie given as in. Duryea's Book, or cs
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otnitted. That 159 be given as in the E. Il. Boaok.
For 'a nlways trust in TIhee,"1 it has " l'ill nys trust
in *llae." That 185 bc given as ira tlicLU. 1>. Iiaook.
For " Nor an umsaaatpie ways CIstiIred Il it las Il Nor
with deccit our licarts eiisn,-red.Y It oinits the 511î
verse. WVc tîiak flint thcre are gooui remsous for omnit-
ting it. Tit in 195 the fit-st four lisses bc giveai as in
the Andovcr Collection. Tlaey ruai tuis.

'O'er tuec glooany bis of1 darkness,
Look aaay soul I-be stili anti gaze;

Sec tlt paromaises advaacilag
l'O a gloi aus day of cince."

Thit in 217 Il 1Icar aur solcann litnny » bc claaagcd
as in the Atîdover Collection lo Il Hear, O) lae:ar our
humble cry," nnd thati tue 4111 verse be oinîiucd. \Ve
strongly object to the c>.prbsaon, " 11> titanîe làuur of
dire despair."l

TIhat 22o bc giveat as in thte F. C. Booîk. It ulatits
the last four lines of te s"u.nd seasu. Iit. E. 1'.
Book, "Hynns Ancicnt and M odemn," andti Cid UhI.
P. Book alsa omit thean. Tîta--t il' 2b5 the 3rd verçe
be omitted as in l>uryezs ljak, aa'd the verse liegin
ning "Wheng borro)Wing ucf :aulne %toile I beaad,"a
addcd. Tîtat 273 bc printed an verses of fouar lancs
and the last four omittcd. Il is ornted ilic r ild
U. Il. Book. The new U. 1'. ioo, utils te uicaile
hynin.

4. Wc arc flot prepared a.i titis mleeting lu report
canccaing the forty-tive new hyas which thae Coain
amtnce haveadded,or ta stabiîtit .t frrher li>t of li)> ana
whîcli il is desirable toi add.

5. Il is desirable tat the llresbytery sltould con-
sider at an carly date wlîethcr a selec.tiuat froat %ie
P'ar.phrases should be iniorporatcd an thla) stain book.

6. The Asseanbly's Catnatîittee an the Iiyinn Blook:
state that they htave rcsolved 10, inake verbal altera-
lions in founccen h>mins. Il would, we tîhanl, bc de-
sirable that when the Cornrnatec send clowvn ta l'res-
byteries te fifty-five new hyanns, tlîey should also
send down the amended verses or lines. Presbyteries
should htave an opporîunity of expresbtng thear .sp.
proval af the altcrations rcsalvcd upan.

Ail of which is resp:ct fully submitted.
A. MLL SasNLLAIR, Co.,iz-et..

Yul> -rit, 19.
The 1resbytery, afier careful consideraîion, unani-

mously approved of the oamasstons and alterationis pro-
posed. hI was also agreed ta rccotnmcnd dit camission
cf the verse IlReturn, 0> Foly Dovc, retut-n"I and es-
pecially of the hymn " There is a foguntain filled with
blood.*" The report aui thus amnended wab adopted.

MfEETINGS 0F. J>R1ESB l'TER? Y.

IIRuCKYS.Lai. At West NV'incliestrr, on *uc-sday, Sept.
91h, ai 7 1).mt.

OrrAwÀ.-Tlie nexi ineeting ai this l'rcslbytcr) as lu bc
an Bla, street Churth, Oitat.i, un Tutia> 3ih Augusi.

likt;u.. - In Knus Claurch, Ual.%ly, un *fuciday. 23rd Vt
Scpitember, i four o'clock p.an.

STrATFORI.-In Knax Citureli, Siratford, on li first
Tuesday in Scitcntbcr. ai 9.3o a.ii.

LiNi,v. - At Litiaun the last'Tucs(.lay jf.%ugust, ai
4 p.m.

KacSitO'. -Quarcrly nmeeting in St. Attdrew's Hall,
Kingston, ont Tîacsday, Scpt. 30111, ai 3 p.m.

MCNTkt'J-hn St. l'aul's Church, Ilonireal, on Weil-
nesday. t si or Octubcr, i i a.nt.

BRticE-ln Knoax Clîurch, P>aisley, on lit: 23rd of Sciai.
ai 4 l>.tXt

IWIIrzîV.-ln2 )t. PIi's, Bownvi]IC, on 21Ctàltr
Tucsdlay o! Octohez, ait z1 auciac, :%.ni.

lutNro.-Ozt ira.: Tuesday ut Septembaz, .ii a t uucl.

SAUGEE.-At Mount 1-otest, on dia: i6tlt Sepîeciliber, i
ta a 'clack a. 

G .ta.la Knox Chiarcit, Guelpht, on the second Tues-
day of Sepiemiber, a. ico o'clock nat.

l'ARtis.-ln River strect Chureh, I>aris, un tle second
Fuesday cf Septeniber, ai 7 O'claclk l.m.

La>UN tu. In the 1Vir.% I'rcsbytcrian Claura.1, London, on
lte tiai r î:sday or Se>pltcmbcr.

PKTauuîi:oRo'.-In Cobourg, on the last Tucsday cf Scp.
lembecr. ai 10.30 aLin.

MAtr..~~a.lr.Knox Cltnrch, Nincardine, an Tuesalay,
SC ti 16th, at 2.30 p.M.

I.A'»$U ANt> Rn,,FRF%.-hl Yian Cîturch. Carleton
P'lace, on the thirdl Tuesday of Saptcmber, ati to'ciock p.m.

Gi.rFXt;At&.-In Blurns' Churca. Martinicown, on the
thinl Tuesday ai Scpilembcr, aitanc o'clock pa.
Il'trstritK oi. Owas, Sou;.Ni. -Mlcîsin Knox Churcla,

Owen Soundi, an ilta x6th of Saptember, ai laali.past atîr
p.na.

_ aittb, %arIac% aisd fflath%.
UT~ EXII111111 FOUR LiUgi8 26 CENTI.

BIRTI I.
At Florence, Ont., on Saîîardsay, Jltly i9th, wifc af 11ey.

WV. C. Azmsutog, of a daughtcr.

$ABBATH $0HOOL ýTAIEH,
INTERNATIONAL Lh:SSONS.

LPSSOÎ XXXIII.

as 7.1m a. iRISTIAN. AR.11UA'. { eilmh. 'a.

Gin tg, m TX T Put an lthe whlaoe armniur of Godi
liantl ye inay bc able la stand agattsi lthe wils ai Ili.
dcvii."- Ephl. vi. 1a.

aaosatt STUaIE.

.%. a flet. v. s-9...The advc-rsary.
r'. i.ul. ssii. 24-3S..Satan'sa devices.
W. 2 ( on. x 1-27 ... The wcaons ar aur -warfare.
l1a, a 1 lirsi. v. a-iaý..Breasîpiate and Mitnet.

t-. hli. va. i0-20a...Chrastian Armour.
_. ait aigl. t-la .. A goati boldier.

~. 2 T&ait. a v. s 8.... A good ligt.

1 laci mt abi I lauil tue lac .aîî s.. sziti 1-a Ii.iamm,
îî as a.oî>î.sesIl dlnriaîg thae Atioîle's itrsî aaaîrasmmnamacait tere,

aîîtA. 1). 62. Tre 1îa)ILians siete thme aatiaabtaats o!
i whtcu5 ich was tlt dl l t lI fonta., a fiauvismce mn

d iman Miatr, lpusmittng uta lt,- .1q4c.tai bua. i tais -ai) %sab
flac great cenatre o! (lie% u lssosî ut i hina, % hh-.c gentilltC dmc
wvas unre uf thet seveai wutîduis of it isuriti, a ta stiiont

1 site iaitabilanîis were fanalaeaiiy devoteti, -as we lia> leaan
Irant Acîs x lx. la t111s sizunsiaulît Ul atlulatry lani stamîl

tiarce. >cars (A. I>. 54-57) a t it lie: fuutieh a Chistian
IClaurca. The ranst tlarce cliaîles ut lime ellisîle aie doctrinal,
-sttlitag forth ithe %vork <if litse Fater, or tlae Sun, aaît or it
I ioiy S-)pint. an iae claoîang atari rtaetttns o! the <daiureli
onat iIs unionn lu Chriast ; iliast tirce clapjters ira clair-

nefl maiît-jractieni, tes iamn %u t sutiay usait 5 tua cundutt> ut
tîmose %%hot reccive the ievenaly voîcationi (chapa. iv-. a), it

tanai)- (iv. 1-s6), in iicwsiess of flie (iv. 17-32 ; v. 1-33; %-a.
aloi, in lthe straagtia oI thîe Lo)rd tvil ta), iaî ilie Cisaa
aranutîr tva. ai -2o). 1lie ttesiu di! lImelsbuti clia. oui ttltn-
liauta litse enerates, lit equipmcnit, ruiullime confimet.

1. *1air E-*N-.aII.-Vers. 11, 12. 'Not flesit and blooti
nuol menaJîi oursaisez-, laut beartgs ralucla amore coefty autdi

poweitlu-princapalit ses. powcrs, ithe rr.lers ai the dark.
nassi ai titis wonld, spiritual wickedness tui ralliet usit.h.ti
s3nlsî in high places. Tu satut dt solîcnimnan cuna-

il ani wer ai tese acisersaries ltse Chrnistian neetis
h)avinc wisdaom anti strengtlit-, lie nceds ta, ha sîroag, flai
an liatîttei, but an the Lord and an lthe power ai HîsI igit. 'Iliy ara ncatliet myhis aur 1pcrsamlaitauns ut
cvii, ator atere abstract qîîalities ; they arc real, lise Iterson-
alagaes, ledl hy a rent paCrson.-l chiai calîcti lit dtvii or Satan.
at ac- y thougàli nvasibly, engageai ti olaposing the

jcause ot ti an stea wsurid and ian the destricîon ut huiaaan
isouls. A rcett % iter sa) b - -"lie devii is sitrcesr ilIa
the Cit. 1le docsn't corne al sas waîh gangs anti baas-

ner. whrs e %vntsIoîraag us antu sotmtatssaua. hile gaves
au signal ut ias aIp musa. Ile cueza atali lrteas limai. w.,

j sîoulît nul sospeci lis lirostiamu>. 1luc iN àhy andti t:ng.
nle saîcîtes for Our Linguardeti miomîents. 1 le louos lu sec
if ltera are tiraprotecteti joints ina aur araîtour -. if itae is but
ait exposeti liet wlict lie casa brsse ; andti ha shîgltesi

àopenang lie gues% lui. ic ac ii duebnaa. tumatauril> laruuiose
jgrusa sansLtu a hietrs Ua ulticiii nature. lic Sb scry canecful
Inul ta sltock thîe scasibilities of sitie mîtasi fatsi dous in his
Itcatptings. lie %%lt tny lu anake unclîaratahteness scau
vintuosis andignation:- seltilashass lac %%aiI suggast as prudence;
likes lu htave faisi rrggcstiats kacutsi lIy fluer rigt amiates.

Anal flic est a-aasan for Our )tavuaî' On:) aIl le -Irntouir of Cati

strakc ail us, un wlaca, i sic aie tàaaîmtacclad or fil cur

il. l'ail EQ;a ET-vers. 13.17. lis cqutipnient
or aniutr, ofiensive antidefenive, aiz- rif:sJ neusryJ.
\. case Il tearctus, tîy mt a.aillâti.t if il I dlu nul putIon the whale armonur, aGa t s hall nul be able ta
jstand agaiti lthe wiles ai tht devii. he c esive
Iarîttotîr is .,iiinhte 1iî.7ced t coitstitotes afoul 1).nopiy,
tcovern:ale Ciaristiait wsartor ruta lIadti 1 foot, thai is,

I racctaag hliait flus aIl lands. o! evi, coausu front whiat dartc.
lIon tlaey îaîaýy. itea is oni- uate offeaisiva ssealaua aten.
tirancti, faut il is a gmoi anc. Dav-id, no dout, lanizeti it as
uaagily tor sîttritual Wanlane as lic liatazet the swunîh of (,olal
lait aaiw treanIsoiiiraably hava been ilutte as
rnas tîo sa>- c! il I lîec is saune hlk that ; gis-e it nie."
(a Sant. xxi. 9.) Whiila Pauli usas writig itis epiistia (or

ucîter) ta the Eîihesi.vas, il is Cry likcly thant ha stas con-
sîantiyrgtdati l Roanî soltiiens in cantîalele atrmour; sa
hac hati hua illustrations btelote hi% eyms la 3neleait tilles,
whcn dicre was no gsinpo%%dcir, anti almast ail the Cghting
w.Lq donc Ilhanti to itant a foot 10, foot," tcl soldiars
praîccîct thei hodtes inith sanous hices-- o! defeasiva armour
wiacl have an imdemr tiays iaeen tas: astîla as cunibruss,

anti as atlunding litîle or nu proutection againsi lthe weapcnst
nov in rir. The modern soir has no lîclmîcu nom lîrcasi.
illte iorshielci, but lthe modern Chrisîian ateds lais spirit.

unl anntour jusl as matcha as liaul on rite wcakest Charistian
ia E.phesus did. Tae <lifient pieces af titis armeur, as set
laciore us, an ithc lesson, arc:-

Tae Gindle.-Having your loins girl about with
trutit lThe girla surrouanticîl thc 'sais: andi kcpi thc
ciotiîingrant isît othcn parts af ttc annorin laci ieîncaler

rplace. tias iîy co:n:ng tua knowledeçgc ot theT lnah o! (ari,
iv;s contamnet ian tht Bîible, liatilia Chitanx i enabîcti Io
lîltitits aimoun about main. lucrec is also a trercace iane
îo tha trulth or taaîhfuîness ai lta Chrisians ouga-n chanacter.

lthe Bresstpliaie.-Having on libe breasiplate ai
Righicousness- Titis morst bc an-inulîarlanl iice ofanan.
our, for il is rcîmtrwaedl as protcctiig lte hecart, a very
sligit injuty tai whica wotaid lie fatal. lThe pniany rcfer.
anice harre is ta, lthe nîgbleottsness of Christ, wie nti omtiy
savcs the leiicvcn frein wraih and constilutes bis tille îo
laeaven, but is aiso -a sorce af sat'isfaction and conarttct to
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blai un laits eartlaly juiigrituage, andi ai inestimable service In
the coattest wita sin and Satan. W'rc j t not for the know-

letige tlîat dtia nifflitousaaess or Chist la lais, the Charistian
wauld yieid la the eneinayls Iclcaiaitioais and rcliquisli ail

hope toit acculant ut lis caa anliaiet, anda thus sia, deviier
into sian. Ttre ataay aIso bc -a se rîati eleence ta iie
coaîsciasnest oi acltiaude. oat the liait ut it Cisi.tian, li
respect o lais lu a u.an fmdclîay t.. lMtin sito has calicti

Itilin ta be a soitiler.
The Shoes.-And your fedt slaod witt lthe prepara.

tiona ai the Gospel af peace. 'l'le aîa)osiie cals tapon tlic
Charistian suitiier lu '« stand,'' but lit aIMa itidicates tîtat lae is
ln lie Ias>tstta ta mîîuïh s-len the carder is givca ta do ga.
'l'ie aateaent wvarrior aiaglit, picrlaps, li aille ta stand anad
tigit wîilieut slaas , or san<lalsç. but lie ,uaz naît sîcîl atrh
baire-fotetl. 'lale Cihristian soldier is ta be a iatesscaîgcr, nci
tîtotig engageai in niar lie is lu bear the Gospel of pae.

llow eacautului site miatinlama. arc ilacfer of hiai tiant
larin ,elia gaod titliîgs, tlai i ulîlishetît î)iace !"

ThC Shid. -Abov, ail, ta k irg the shicid of faith
whercwith ye shali bc able tai quench ail the tiery darts
o! the wicked :The saiclId ittosl coaanmoaîly used by it
Runatn suliers an ha ltimie was oi Uval fora anti about
foiur févt long i.> issu anal a flairfeet svîi. Il sas a licce
(if aittai or wood, covereti wita lt-allier wdl iled, ta lie lieli
befare lits: solier so tuai a leluw front an eîteni)y's su- id or
lance atiglit maille the Aimeîd itîsîcat ut (lit bitly. iCncmies
tlien useilu tu îît dans liglatil at t endt, tu burn as Wel
as waurIC! and. tItiy ofien tlung îurning turclaci against walis
and leants. l'aul tells Chrisîlans ta take thme shlait ut /aith;
stiien ste suidmer bail -a bsil liefore ltan lae telt saite rutati
daaî1e, anti bu sIatia faîtal&an Jç<sub îl.,. nl.%Çg às tcirc.
'rie Helmel. And ta ke lthe helmt of salvalion:.

'But I]itrus wlto are of lthe day be suber, suîîing on the
tareastîalate of faitlli and lova: ; anti far ait hliet, the larpe
uf salvaioaa." (a lhebs. v. S). Il as j.robaiîly the~ hip- uf
bals-atiuns abiat is aneant in utn leisun .ulbu. iii, lttîtt lpro.
tctesi thae litat, and 1i sgaî.1>amaîlt III lrais t t
ther attlai. hike thae lnaîie.il gitardeti a vital andi

ver>- vulacrable part, %vitre cvet a SLt-Itinrgly sligat îatjuny
wvoîild bu apt ta pirose faal.

Thte Sword. Ant he Sword oi the Spirit, whîieh is
the Word ai God: Bing îiauý full), cIîuàîîîîed wtl de-
fenasive amatour, lthe Christanatas rtady lu talle thac sword in
>tand. Il is a tîled iteafigi. Il saastis itaipcaran Do101
s,îher, ulmat lit Savaioi li m,..set u3ti in lit cinll it ith
S)atan on îhc occasiuan o! lItms îc:mîlt.itan. Ilis answer ta
every atîacik Ur tlue ativcrsary btgan s<itî ', Il is wrîîteaîl."

111. MaIE osal-- ItItis prelsaration andi equip-
nment janlils îIaat thert is taghtrng tu ite donc. Tlaere aae
lwu uljlpusite i>ueaa. un L.aiagtunas aI i..nstant stan in ibis
wurIl - tit Liaigdutin ut G<sl antd thu kingtioti o! Satan. The
devil is the goti ai tiais mworld, ant cvea since lthe rail, mien,

in tîteir natural, sinful conditioan, arc lias staljecîs. IL-lievers
are subjects uf the Lingdlom of (.od, hait altcy stili Cand the
kargdiun of eval exasttng nul unly, arutan i litni but waîhan

tuient. Mitre ean nes-er bc peace bteîwe-eft tltese Isso ptw-~
ers. Th'li Chianstian nitust faglit, not only- for lais Ring but in
bis oÀa tcence. It is a sttggie fur baie. lie tatust de-
struy hais sliiriîual enentes or li. h.nibeli titâtro>-ed. Blut he
is fauot coaient t itla ilees clftceî Al. Cuti enables hini
hc inakces inroatis on the kiagdoatt ai iarkatessq antd trics tu;

bie the ateans ai sdtaag sortie capive face. 1 le as not sent
un a wartart aI lias uwn exp)ezae. Lauti bas pruvidcd the
arlnourt I te a.soru i ea :a a nd, ar.J i niesas ai
suppourt la the sua> ; but tIti. firistian is dirceteti always lu
sck God N licelp, Praying always. .. .. .. and watch.
ing. John lluayaîi's i'algnm fountd *'ailirayer "effective
wiîcn aIl ollier wcalîiis faiLd. Wlten Neit-nialt*s enearaies
itcatencl latsi lac j,..)cil andt.i usatda. li hlu W-aîches

malt will n,.e< l t iglal leasi iaccause atoi stirpniseci. Praying
for otiters a$ sure to birazg good Iout aie ,-&on111 li arn s Il
usab uvlca Jut, jîrayecti fun la" friaciîs thaI lthe atlliacamg.1ltand
or G<l nIa% rentovitt front han aînd blessîng. wvert ituurcd
out uîaon lain in abundance. Paul requesîs thae Ephesian
Chrnistian tai jray for faimt tiat utterance naglit lac given
laim ilIt hac inigli open lias moutit boldlly, 10 make
known the znysîery of lthe Gospel ; anti lthe Ciribtiaaîs
of thte lareseni <ay are iauuglt l'y liis lthaI thecy ouiglit ta itzay
in like nianner for the manislets andi missionaries who are
now proclaiaîing the Gospel.

ST.4RPL'a; TO iu.-iTII.

Thousands ni netn anti ivonen ara starving tiaemselves ta
demis. Taey diare not cal or titanL lias un iai, (earîng il wilh
incteasc tîteir flas.h. Lire dcpeads upon cantinuaus seli1-denial.
lTae otahy &afe andi teliable raaaetiy fan tbis terrible condition

is Allan's Anti-Fat. Il iç whuliy vcgelabla anti pcrfcîly
itannle-s. lis use insures a. reductaon o! front îwo ta five

pouatis pa wcek. Solti iy ail dmuggisls.
BILOc IM l", 7:11k 3th 78

To TIF PROV'RS or Ai..A-'s ANTI.FAT:-
Gewgke,nev-Tita tallowiaag report as front the lady wsho

oseti Allan's Anta-Fat:; 1 Ilthe '.nta-Fat) fial ita desired
effcî, reducing the ft fronts two tu lise poussais aweek. ontil
h hall lost t%%vcnty-fivc pouatis. 1 hope neyer la regain whai
1 have: losI." V'ours respacltfuily,

P'OW'ELL & 'LIPTON-,
W'iolaae I>muggisls.

T71E RE11- T. DE IVITZ' T.4LMIA GE.

"'Gret lîriain Tlhtrough Americans Speetacles," is the
tille of a sentes o! letiers front Eulu, 1 e l'y ihac 1ev. T. De
WVitt Talanage. which as nows bcaný j'ubalisid in "*Thu New
YorIk Fantîly Stony ]'aller." Illia Fataaiy Story l'allecr,"
centaining alt comnpiete seis, %vill lie sent la any adîlress;
for four montits on rceipi ai one dollar. Atidress Nor-

min II. 'Mîtro, 'ublisiar, 14 and sb \.aadcwatct ait., New
Vortk. ________

Compt e ilistory ai 'Wall Sircet Finanice, containiutg
vlsalualîile information for invesoni. Addrevs leigter & Ce.,
Pablisters, 17~'ali Staces, Ncw Vat.
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URJII OUNG EOLK8.

COUNSELS FOR CllDLRI-iN.

R . IIL'NIBER ill*ays to e i ec,
is a dreadrul thing ta wa wewt

those aroitîîdJ 11,. lie kiîîd ti)e vcryi>edy.
If YoiU Milttt live qtIietl3' witt aIiv OneC of

youii comitil is. %vitligl tlJr rolil hlmi. I t is
rL sild sîglit t) sýee boys or girls mtgac ini dis-

pt.;or quarreis. 'l'lie Lord J*sîts neier
qutarrelled wviLl aîîyboly, titolgit He wvs or-
tentinies cruclly treated.

Bce very kind Lu hCt weak, aui poor, and
the uinfertinîî:te aîrounld yeni. Cod lonîg aigu
saidl, X*e stali not, ailiiet auîy widow or fathier-

lc.ss eliildl." lie tiso sd,"Thou shait, not
Ucthe Ilezi, nor put IL ,>tuittiiiI b>iock bo-

fore Lige I)illtî." I t is buth 1105111 antd w~icked

te take puivaîîtagc of te iiiniities, and mis-
fortun ies of titose tirouii( i.s.

Use yciî hest et~t oieoeWise. -wis.
dloin is tii. pr1illeital tlîing; tiu'refore get wis.
dot111." iltyu o rtknw
Tihis ks serilîtirai. (Cod said to the Jevs.
«Whll YOUr %ehilklYen Shall Say VO yoII, Wlt

miean ye by this service? ye shall say, it is the
sacrifice of the Lord's l'assover." Wýe shonid
think Iefore we speak, anîd itot thufflhtiessiy

asi illy qtiestions. « Better is apoor and wise
child thani an ciii anîd foolish kîg

Watciî vour lips. " Kcrp) your touglie fron
evil, anîd voîîr mlouLu 111ei Speakiîtguie.
"Lie antledath arc it flie pow~er of the Lnu.

Ask yoursclf if it is ri-ghlt fur yeni te say any-
tiîing; theît tîy to speak kiîîdly anîd trîtly
anîd soberiy. Childhood and yomîth spent in>
sin arc a giat vaîîity. leacc vlsckîg

BL not toe fendt-, of phity. Lire is a serious

business. Lirgh ttye gI)I) sol
]lave tvir tinte Lu play> But s;oute 1mWt wcork
und biate tlioir books, and lov e titeir calse ani

'woîîld rathutr play ail the tinte. Luarn te fibd
your joy in diig yeîtr duty. 1L t ay be liard
for youi to do ýîoîîe t'îings. but t' y our Lest,
and by degî'ees Lhey wvill beenie ca.ier.

Obey your pareliti.. obey thon i)romiptly,
cliccrfully, ini ai] thiiîgs that are lawful. 1
itope titey would tiot comînaîîd youi to do a
wickc-d thing. *"Chiiid reit, obey your p)arents

iti Lord ; for ibis is rih. Ilonour thy
fathier anîd inotitet', that it imuy bu we-hl withi
thec, antd thtat thon iînayest, live long on1 the
ear-tiî." Lt is safe for ON( or yoiiiug te do
allytiig thîxît and bids thon. It is very un-
safe for titeinota to do wlîat, 1le comînands.

Léot your cnduitct towartls God lx,- very
humble. WC are ail siminrs, and( yoîi ai-e ne
exception. CcdI bateS a loI'ty apiîît, WC
oughît, ait ta h b umle axi ver lft lip Our

ionds pritie.
Be tliatl'îil.L God. le l=a(doile a grent

doal for yen. \Vlîat a uîtercy iL is lit lie ihid
not Ivt loose te of butzî moha in gailnst
yoii,9as ]le dil agaîust those ehiidr'm iii Betu-
lohetît, w'heit a voicc wVas ltear(i, lamtentation,
and wccpingl and 'g'eat nîcnruiug. Rachel
weeping for lier elidrent awld Nvoilhl mit ho
coinforteid, bccauise thcy were miot.

Be very izîd ani re-spetfitl to 01(1 people.
Nover milice fui of thcja. Their age itse]f

,:Iioiid pruA'ct tiîeîmî. You Yextîctuber tie

chlidron titat inoekod the old prophot, Eiislua,
crying "Go up, thon batl-hoad ; go up, thon

bahlitcd."And you retiexubeur lîow God $ent
fortit twc she beaux ont of' the Wood, and tore

f'orty antd two yeît:tg p>esons. EJiilitie mtay
cftcmz bu gaîy >x'ticut aily sin. but lut tiîeni
noever Ilttîke uîoerry cs*et tho e aru or ii-
t'irtuities of çid people, and oseîai f aged
îîziiîisters.

D)o ail yen clin te lx, lik-e Jesti; Chtrist. Ile
wo-.' the l'est tîteo that eiîd eve C'*i'iad.

Ili, M>ite best trîend t.hey mîe>v IIv.. wh'bomz
on1 eartit, Ife cured sick cliidt-eî just zt [le
eti-cii otlteî people. Oit, tîtat ex'emybody, 01(1
andi young, wouid trust the Saitriur.

11EITTLE SII'EARER.

(0)NE day, as 1 va.s passtîtg by aî scltco-
lieuse, zîty attenîtion was atttracted 1)y

a gi-outp of clii luiz-c playing tocy(tier ; anîd
anon, thein 1 iiotied ai littie b.oy itot more
thait six 3'eai's oufi. lHe wxas a1 î'eîtîu-kabiy
lîaidseiiie littie ieilow , itis bair citrict ait over
itis liead, ami( Ile liad the brightcst bI:îek eyts
1 ever saw. 1 stood al few minutes cxi-
joying their f rolies; for Lhere is n siglît Ilucre
pieasant tu mixe tan a gromir of children play3'
iniiin harxîtony togctiter. Tue xvind xvas

biowilxtg Sttoîg; antd Wvhite 1 Sttod litote cite
of tie group caughlt off' the littie fé-hlow's itat
and tiîrew il, np ixito the air, l'ie wviid tectk

liad IL liard ela', atut' iL, lic wolild coulte iii-
illust nit p V iL, anid put ont lus Itand to catch
it, anîd tiiet away it xveuld tiy a an ]t lie
xvomtd starti- oh' agaiit :fter iL. At iast lite

cituglit iL, anîd, as lie looked arouttd uad latigi-
ed, anîd tue w'zzd blew baclk bis cnris, il thouglit
1 iiad iîevcî' seen a brigliter atnd mtore bantd-
soite face. But, jus hie catie ruiiniiig k'ie-
towards the grcîtp cf littit. bojys, and witî Lite
dreadfui wordls wliiciî 1 will itot repeat, ]lu
criedl, '-Clarley, yen lîad butter net try taL
again!, 0it, licw I siînddered at the Sounîd'
'ieî litVle boy vais itot ini the least angry, for
lie xvas iau-ing xviîoz hie saîid iL ; and, if lie
liad becîx v'czy aîtgî'y, ttat, wcàuld tiot, have
been any excuîse for hit. 1 sat down on a

lrestomie near by. anîd ealled te childret
te coine Vo lite; and, being IL greait favoturite
anon-g theiti, tltey ail taille ini gruat, haste ani

gaieeiaroumid mue, and aitîong ttotin the lit-
tic boy, unie was aL stranger Vo mite. 1 Look

hM by the ltand, and asked, "Wlto is titis
l'îttie boy?" "«Robbie Browni," said oîîc- cf the
boys. " ii said 1, 'Il neyer saiv Robbie
before, and ycL lie lias mîade nic fel, very
badiy irideed jîst now. Ile said soxnetiig
se very wicecd te Chîarley, after lie piced

11p bis bat. D)O yoni kxîION wliat 1 liman,
Robie? 'rTe littie stramger iooked up at

tue, and his cyca lilled with teax-s. II Did yen
net know timat iL a: wicked Vo say those
wordls. 1iohb'tc?" "No itîax," sziid ie. Il
kiîcw yen did net ineau any lian te Ç.harley
wheiî yomi said iL, because yen wcre playing
very pioasauntly tghranîd yoît did net
look als if ycîî werc angry; but stili yen saîid
te saine as ton wisli God %vould send Char-

ley's soul Vo that dreadfnl place tliat is called
in te Bible a 1'ake of fire and brinistone,
where ho would suifer forevcri Now, xîîy lit-

tic frioild, if yenl do ý-ot try new anîd break
yoenîmof off titis dreadîi hatbit, you, wiii grow
up tebo a swarer. Nover tntontiontthe nniito
cr te greait aînd Iioiy CcdI ligiitly, ci' ini play,

but lettrti te pray to liiiite te'v 3'Cil yctti
stîns, ami, itîtîku yoil il geii bo)y."

01g, for a >±ziy fear
et .rvery 001l way I

Vhint wo taiglit atuvar veture nh'ar
Tho path t lards aairayl

wVhermncr it beginai.
It lils ini dt.ati and woo;

Aid ho Who suuuors litto 811113,
A siiluur'ts doointiligah k,îow.

7YI1,OYTII V A ND J/fS M1O THER.

IF Lucre hoe uon ! ord ore touceiîg ani
tîmsical ttati aiiotlîeî ini ci latigta ge, I

supp)Iose iL is t.lit wiîici is fi-sL o ou cii lips ini
itîfailcy, amni orteil bit ini the itour cf deaîtl,
the word milirr. For te î'ougiest I'Mâ te
ilîost Iitaîî-ied, lus we'ci lis flor ie gio.diest anîd
tîîost ti iiiig, liais word lias a spe! tLut t beongîgs
te lic ottet', mîttil we learntit itaLLure is Onte
unie loves lis as i-nil a totiir nieveu' tonîl,
titeti liez' liai tt yieuiîL te tlitat cf Jecils. Hlappy
tite eliiiui wxho loii'rs ta love andt<l itot lus
Saviotir fI'ioî lus inthier, and lus itother foi'
lus Stîxicur.

''tem-e iras a Jewisi mittler, lonîg yea ago,
u'obiessed iez'self in tue knowledgo", and-

love of lier- Ceod, spared ttc pains Vo binzg lip
lier- iitt<' sonin jte saie teathinc? that sie
liazd i-eceix'ed in ii zowit clihilhoct frot lier
c''tiiiititLhert. Site ltad xatarî'ied, indecd, oc

unie w-as itot f'oriucî'iy ef lier' wn religioxi,
amnd pez-itxps lier zutshauîd's tariy training lita-
ini, itezî in the foU[ies cf tihe idolatrons
Gt-eks, miade lier te nioez- axixions to es-

tablis lier' boy in te uvutshi1î cf the Ucd of
liez' forefatlzcrs, te Lcz-d .'1ciovali. Day by

<hzîy, u lie h stood mît lier kxiee, lus dark
eyes iiflled mit) to liers unitî ail te trustfîîlmess
of eliidhtocd, w'cnld site iitroil bmefore himuii the
pat-elîiiet r-eords wicei tolil ln w'ords that
couid itut cri' the hîistoi-ies of the past, aud
coii- unisdct as Weidl lus Our' hopes fer thet
futurie. IL semcuis litat lier labours wore cariv
croned wuiLiî a, itîasnre cf sucess; lie miain-
tained a stainless chiaracter aitîuist the uîaxy
teitptatiomis unhicli bc.sct the season cf carly
youthl; anîd thouih lie unas ne£ yet a believer
iii Jesus of Navnuretli, there iras titat abouit

Iiliti wiiich attraetced the great Apostie of tie
Centiles, wlten hoe passed throngh Tiinothy's

native city. Ho seemned at otnce te, Lake hMi
te lus iieart as an adopitcd seli; ho sowcd te
-0od secd of the Gospel et> the kindly soit
wiiiciî hall heemi ton- since prepared by God's

blessiîî i- luis toýlitr'.i trainin-; an<l wlien
lie liadiiiitseif foiand the peari of great price,
the younxg Chri'stiant dcsizcd xzct)ing botter
thita te briung otiers Le sitaro lus Owmi .0y.
Faithfxmhly his, stood beside time beoved fathor
cf luis adoptioni, ainidst soi-c îersecîitions,
porils by lanîd -umîd by sea anîd deaths oft, and
hie Iived so far te i-cap te earthly roward of

ftdlelity,tliîat lio rece'îvecd fî'om the Apostie's own
liamd Vthe imtportantL bisîtoprie cf Ephesus, and
(lied hiiinsecf tho spiritual faîtîer of many seuls.

As i.irrt.E tlîievcq, being lot in at the witî-
dow, wil set olpen gates for grenter tiives to
coue iu at, cron se, if ire acenstn ourselves
to comimnit iittlc sins, anti let ttetin reigul ini

lis, titoy will iaite muis UC fittor fur greater
effences to geL tie advantageo f us, and to
take Iiid cf uts.

654
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'I'îîlciîR Isnliigterrîlule -in ulecati bt
fuat or lif biath mallie il %oc.-illthetu
IIitry.

FAITII Is the sotl's trust in j catIs as Ourt-sal.
vallon. Il tsuçh1, tu briîîg a cieliajhîfü serait
of securîty.

L.ET rri4cnIsiiia crcîu genîl' tci a lieiglit;
if il lushies tu il, il mta>' scuri [tlt itscdf oeit of

TIIAT 'vas a good pîrnyer of hL. cli dea-
con : a Lot-d, miaktv ls wilItng te t-u on1
litIc ctranis for IIThec."

Tile i î itll Aral) saiti, I 'iii loosc iii.
catîit and trust i Cod." 'l'iealltin of flîith
s.iys, ', wiii tie iii>' catiei andi tr-ust lt God."

I.vt us lie content tIn wodc,
To ( li theiting wce carte andi net înesutie
'lo flet becatuise it's litIle.

As a counltenance is mîalle beautifuil Il)-
flie solas siîining thtrougli it, bo the wuand
is blatifual by thte silling thiitttg it of Cuit.

A III'.ART îIividiIet Ctwccl (joli andi malle
allon, titougit il ia' tritai lte Iliitttr set as tu
ap>pr Pluîeusible. stili, ii the day of ils ià.

l-r is not sufficient tdent %vc have sonie
doctrinal kno%%ledgc of Christ, or that %vc

m2ea pizufemion cf faili in Iliiîi, liat nue
anust lit!.aricen te I lis stet-u andu obeuy bîien.

AI.t. who ae. savîtigly coeactted are calieti
by tise race ef Ced; tlîdr conveision is ilic

elfet ot Ilii got jlensure cciicet-ning dictin,
anti as cffectcd by Ilis psower auit grnce mnt
(hei.

JAcoii's licait 'vas never so fuli ef jey as
when fais lieatll li ardesi. Ccd is orteil
niestiptcgeont %villa tts in eut- greatest dejc.
lions, antI lcves Ioi gji*0 cemfeî le titose Whîo
are forsakenr cf their hiepes.

TI ijuys cf the~ sterit tring sorrew, but
the sorrews cf repentance are full of je>'. If
it lue bitîcr.inguislî le know tient %se are sin-
net-s, is il nant itseaa je>' t kîiow that
%vte arc sas-ci b' gtnce ?

Citkis-r as an ihabtant tin the sonl ci
c.tt-y godx <hfscn hce lus Spiit
tiselis. thicre lie .bsells ; %lait 1lec dveils in

the litczrtbija:ith-il)- nicans of the contennt
cs-ercise or failtion finui.

IT wvoul c or c grent use foreltile discover>
antl ccnfirmîationui ut he truli, if lic disciples
cf Christ souli coilsare tlitir ob.ser'ations
anal exlurences, aile] coiiîunicatc te cadi
ciler %vieat thre know rand have feit in tiitut.
seIlves.

TIIIFCR au-e Menin ithe wi'o-Ic 'vite wear a
girtile of fret, as tryiig as ait)y friaes to anme>'
thenasises. The>' faite>'tieti in suici ex-
perience as te be founlli the Iiighest fuiftlnient
ut t-ciigious dut>', anti the lruest CxpIeIsbuten
cf îîiis worîd's probation. -R.-.. .Stpha'» IL

li' cuglit te lue the great cnt-e of es-et-y one
c! u te ullo tit 1.csl (U>'.W' st fol.

hast IIin unis-ersaiîy. 'sitiaut dau'iding : tilt

'vithîcut disputing ; censiant>', usititott des
clioing ; andti s is following Mîinu ftilly.-

Little crosses, htlle cares,
Utilc things tduit gis'c us pain,

.A wc beau ihem iii or usd1.
Turn tu endles,- loess or gaini.

Miltle trials no's iay brung
Golden lessons tc thc icint,

Which, 1 erhaps, in aftcr.ycars,
Sterne- sorrots msust imItart.

-Cuuna's o'f Rot k:.

,rîtosE who have lxeen kepi taithful in
gtatiais (et Ille time pust, have teaTon te-
h ienut the saingce'iiL stflicient tua

!ithcini stili taieb' ali lii lthe' rd-
ceiue tlle ensd cf thtir tuth aendi at'inc,
es-en tise salvatieuu et their souls. lfwe li ue
b>' fath, andi die by faith, or soutis at safe
forever.

EVEkY recal andi scarching ciffort ai sel(.
improveent is of iiself a lessen et profounti
huinilit>'. For we cannot mes-e a step with.
out Iearning andi feeling the waywardness,
the weaiccss, the vacillation cf eut uneve-
ments, or 'vithout desiring te bc set tapotn
the Rock that is hîgher titan ourslves.-I.
E. Giaditrne.

TuE source, or motive, et giving te Cotit
andI the put-pose ta whicli the marie> given
is tas bscapplieti, arc crntirti>' distinct. The
purpose should neyer serve as the motive.

fl ac ot tc give because mont>' is neces.
sar>'. Tise>' arc to cive simply because gis-.
ing is necesar>'. And giving is necessry'for
the salce of the giver. It is for the giver's
ewn benaefit that Goti eipeets hiîn te give.-
ChurchmuaMf.
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$3500 10o$1 10 Extra, $4 80l tS>$ 83. FAiCY$t 8,D
tu $3 toui Sîînung Ntheat. extra. $4 15 t $4 gu : Noî 1

zsufriîe. Su ni te Sa a%>. -0Oatme3j. $4 su tu $4

ltassirai. smiail lot,. Su »> lu S3 C-i. Cluecie. ait
lots SC la le;cc. i ci %ronalt lotq. 6c ta se.

llork. lirt, lier bai. $83 » lu $13 Wi. Estraidine.
per bal. Son, Wc in $00t "a. fl1c-ai. lon? cliras. M ,c t

7c lacon. Cuntbealanîl c-ut. salli. lu 7a. . 1Ic-ut.
imt.ti M j.Çc- iii: tak. * hayon, r j uicrd tit. qc te soc. -

1 tant%. im eIo We tlà . , itamn, stîg.ir Luirai and!
anvaqed. s c- ta sic; lIants, in wlace soc ta cc.r
Liard, in tintets. 8 <c ta $)te. iLard, in hec-ce. Il5c

ta 8c-.- bgr%. fret% su en.t laac.-l)tceed flagi,
$3 ootoS6 oa.: Lite Iaofi. Sa M'a - ire Aluiur.
.4 la .34. -- i.It.iro . c-carte. laç a 'a M I.î

eul fine. S% Io laS& 6>.. Gouuericiu. lier brI. Si u
ta 0u; Godcci. per car lot. 95c ta $ao; Ga.

cric-t. c-oic-e, lier bac-. S,» co a $00S oou; Caliatà
Sait lier gola, $83 OO tu Sao 0a.

B3 RANTFON1.1)

Young adù's'Colleg,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

Re.opens on the 3rd Septembcr, 187(),
with a full %%.aff iii silo:I deparliiticît!.

Cn.:itaîreluieri for the I, , i.'i:rr
hAà. YI,,,,nt,n -1la ,bail lme lacid an Oic t ollege.

C,,tdari ,.citî.,jnii1b; f.ji î.aritulaî a*ilî, tein
etc.. can bc ulî.uîîeda of

r. M. *% ta 1.î:I"rk l. .1.i l's,îc.
lirattcd.2>,t JaaIy. Isi.>.

O TTA\VA LADIE--S' COLý-

PRESBYTERIAN.
Re-opens September 3rd.
SI.-FROPttTS for% tiicllapltly ta

REV A. F. KEMI Il. LAi..D., l'riiicsiul.

RE'MýO\AL
FROM 61 KING STREET EAST,

144 King- Street West, Toronto.
MNin. C NIAIILAN*It WiTuk'te rie sntssf,.

ha urto" n i,mntnî,î ihankit fur the kanti 1-1
tratnage ~f hiu-Il ,mrr-j frictait *,.le ait . t. n
sitct ta the c-tî,ca*i of l'outit auJ the îîuhitc

gencgaiy. tlott,.n*qtic of lthe extrit tu %utta
loi, ltttnunc.ol d3ily increastniz. he ha. litron ublig:e
ta renioe tn n'ie conîenecnt anc-r rodic,,c
rremi.et. where ttc m ill hava: Imuet plastr treat-

N.B t.nîtttau.. fee f J.ste~ Scnd for .. t.
cu:arc.

NEW CAI3PETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

Strw,x fir/ci-olis
OF

l icu te 
1i 1 ,stof 1nrae )"tttl -oni .tp1-

Nation Io oires lai tiicimers

NEW CARPETS

,4 7' LO0WF PRICL? S.

biais uî w '...re tîte extclusive t-trval of the

11h51' CA RiIITS

LARGI t i atil K-., th.l>.titt. l,.u
invstcd.

1JO1N KAY, TORONTO.

\,;Sl.NEBELL FOUN-
:~I r> n.ttutiasure lus .. leInraict Bell, for

(Liciniiit. At^"ms. et., I'rit. isi antd tonat.
lac-,asent fret. llmtaIiv NltliAN.IL & t.. Liat,
onaloe, MVd.

PURE IROWNTIEE'S

COICOA. Prize MedalROCK( COCOA.
A% iianui ..aiaîîmiadustixuîtie of Fa.rina. mie

I learci tfre nl cane
I'J ()''EX j he% ,,titttttl fur dot ýLk cf

lairger profit,.

UN DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

S. R. WARREN & SON,

il 
CHURCHORGzIN B ,U!LD)EÀS,

(LArTE OF NIO.;1REAI..)
l:iiilers of thte Orazans ini St. Andrewes andi thte
lirckine Clîîîrc-ic.. Mtontreni t. itres'(ntewe aiti

ail1), Ti'onto. The *MNetropolittan" anti St. jarre.,
caý-thedrai. Tortanto, and! ai the targest lnstrtanicîtt
la lthe Dominion.

*Vicur Uprinis are ttc ag coaitî antd exctsn-
sicr ta cfotîtit toi, th s Coitinenît, aind haxving

abtîntiatt fakcilitice as wll at an experiencc exteiti
mc- ot etfoty )-ear&. sltear ac a ptoati 1 warrant
the liJgltc ;attanable stanidard or excelleiice. and
eau offer lite awest retire af pores and tio favocir-
alie serons.

Chuiiehs requirng Orga. are reapettfilty re.
tîtiestet! to corresponiîi lsu.

FAC:'ORY AND 'VAREI{OOMS.
Carnzer Ontario, and H- l'e/ese> Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

A large &-page 40*column weekly
fatany paper. cle chea t andi best
serial ever yet publiher Addroaa
8. FRANK WLSON, 13 Victoria nt,
Toronto, Ont. * anzAi.

SPIRING, 1879

auîl

1;j.

behai t ordO rnra

Oulfitter,
Car. Kingc andî Cliticli SIc..

TOROOi.

B RODIE & HARVIE-S
SeIr-rnising Flour,

ScWr-raising Gralînim Flour,
SelW-rnising Buckwlîcat Flotir,

Solf-raising Corîmeil.
Reiliting no I>eal. Inîkinat ibawtir. or sis. nattial

amYstayfor lise ein et flantific-tured iy

ANDE RSON & CO.,
91 CI/W/W/f ST., 71VAONVTO.

\VESTINAN & BAKER,
i19 Bay Streef, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
I MPRVE G ORDON PRESSE8.
l'rstiig i'îe-sffl rellaire! eind adjîustet with de%.

liatc

1>RESBYTERIAN

bÀINTING

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JOIMAN STRZEET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EX\ TYPES

N E v PRESSES.

lat:ntiohî is invîlcul lothe stiperinut facili.
tics tio-,seasel by the undersîgnetil for the
cxl.esimtious iling t oc-decs feir

P A iM 1P IIL ET7

& MlUSIC

PRJNTING
AT FAIR PRICE-S,

andi in the

Best Style of tho-e Art.

Cal] on, or addrcss,

C. BSLACKETT ROBINSON.

EAR DISEASES!
Dr8 aqo.oakz'. Boeok ntu a>-n nr,. ,d

Ibetra t i f glan ace fur ~o~a,ait Bo.

barl.s n~u.naatI,..A bock nver:,

Pr. T IEEA1 irca rmILJn.Ps irh.Aus.J.>nÂe IitoL. à Co.
te nts. os. ie pi rottantloe

s t ilPi

The Question of Spoons.
lIi/eni t/e Govern,:e,:t iit roduiced t/te

,iroteeti7e tari ttey di! so on t/tee lin.
-:lt/a Tf' W OULD E177-'ER

Mý iKA el SPOOA' OR SJ>OIL A
JIORN." T/te geat au//t op ides in Par-

/jit>niejt andi l /e Press have no/tyet de.
cided w/tic/t resu/to wi///hbpen, anoi
toime considier ift douibiful :ii s/ta/t evejr
be tinanimpously decideti. Of mjore l'm-
Portance, /towever, Io t/tefampiles ofaoer

1pt/-w/then.gat/teredat their breakfast

liRA TED NICKEZITE SIL VER
SJ>OONS are stili wit/tin their reac/t.
The Goverumieiz laid their /tandsfear-

1kst/y upon t/te c/ot/tlugwe zvear, thejcfod
we ea, and thte fuel wae cronsumne; t/tey
taxedl b>' t/e dollar andi/tb t/te fru.d, ait
7;a/arein andu ste/tic, but osw.oodnn
s/tare t/rat ir-ce," they> sParacd the Aickelite

.Sp5ons, by'justl/eaviim, themn a,,:o:s, te

These ore/ebrated Shzeffield sj5oons andi
farks are M/e resu/t of yjears of la/tolr,
e.s/eriepce anticaéital. T/tey reqicire t

p4 rot/ne them, /teavy aend e.113esi7,e nia-
chiesry, anti t/te> require thte -zor/ti for a
marke. Thtey are adaoteri ta a/i cli-
nuates, froca t/e extreme Nalrth ta t/te
Supun), Satt,t/tey s/ati FA RDisage op
SOF T, allt ilityone 'wilh sa ra!r apiti a b'it
o/e/ta/k ora, ,nake t/te,: shine like si/ver.
T/te prces, tao, are c/tea/ter t/tan lever.
7*eo S/to»,::, 90e., $.r..5o, anti $2.oo Per
elos; Dessert Spoons or Fort:, $3.oo,
$.50, andi $6.oo 15ter do:t '::; l'able
.SPoons or Forks, $.00, $.5o, andi
$7.oo frer tio:ek;. Eae/t article is
staniped os Nice/ite, R. W. &- Co." Ask
>'our storeXteeýer for t/te:: and ta/te noamc
ot/ter. Ester>' article guaranteetifar give
ycars.

Donat waste yauer savings on c/tea
Iras/t, but buy a set of t/test useful.gott,
andyo:î wi// ne-'er rget it. To 6e/tati
of a//dcea/crs iii/e.Dompinion. ilfanit-
factuirer:, . If'ILK.ES &à Co., Beas'er
Illorks, S/tejffie/t4 i. /o/este/e zgepitsfor
Canada, le. WIK S Tr aanti
Mlo,:trea/.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
IiElI.Él.UNDE1RS. WESTT1ROV N Y.

Fifay years ct:liished. Church Bella; tam cLirnes
Acadency, Fatr Beili, ric. itaprover Paient

Monig.CaîIo7niesfret. NoaRencies

-ii.-ýîCuaa.g ITor. 01i.

PI ES e>yeouailii, u;to,
thé MEDICiL PILE :RE-
3SEDY. PXc. $1. Sent Eq/
mai to anti Partof t0é.Do-
mnifon. HUGH MILLER.
cCO., Tototo"

656

--------------- Z

[Avoucrr Sth, tlg.

xr87g. SPRING. x879-

London Furniture Go.,
.t/9 Vonge S/,'ce/, Toronto,
Bcg vturin miliîe public tht thiey bave oit bandt a

larve on t i acrrtinmil ai ciî OIe: l'UMNI-
'l'UttF.aritt tnlofCiiEISiit wililIm
"Idoi.il lowieCt liing tale. Andît mautia in% iteail te.
qntiîneg goto tin cIther t claote limieb, ils large <r
itahlttftttttt t nd ttJ uîcîtc% gtir stock aie

lit ic-es ce latit tiitlg eîcciel ta.

iThey alto mtaîtfc-mre m kcona liand! the

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.


